
COUNTY COUNCILHis Graco tho Duko.
FoetryMEDICAL.

suflor tho clock to strike, lost u o uju. "CC“"P,“,T
in St. Luke's Hospital, opposite, should of tho lho Hero

A Wonderfal Baby.

PROFESSIONAL. The News.It novar is crow, or impatient, or fretful. 
I Like most other babies tha: yon and I know;

Lincoln.

P.

,............ ,, ungui DO louna wnoj would do it lor less, I oi x-izivor ror a gran
vero completed I bat h° d‘d DOt favor “ cll0D£° of “7 officer I fin“h ««md in that township.

,r?„

DENTISTS

Our Neighbors.

MISCELLANEOUS

Murrlugo.

. ink,, i / ■ toiegrapned for, and arrived last night and
11 over 04 °f “B *2?k c,,ar<P of 1,10 «moins. Ho wa« buried

I this morning al ton n'oionk.
11 Tho people of tho ancient world who had I plonsant mooting.'

1 tho beat inlolloctaal and physical dovolop- tho linos,oiplainin

27.071
87.300

893.875 
170,010 
11C,378 
165,800

74,194
65,692

48.814
40,785

200,000
70,000

Ho took no notico of tho Bhnino,

The Silent lower.

Kuioiumemm iau .—7"-.—",
Stayed in the county. \Apptaby in the chair.

io doctor was not ) , n tho appropriation for county roads, 
ary. A medical man I £r- TofUt again urged tho claims of the 

I Township ofElzivar tor a grant of $100 to

and ebdin etorn, hardj fat. „r.v „„ 
Bcribod in those verses:—

Ho took her fancy whon ho oanio, 
He took hor hand, ho took a kiss;
Ho took no notico of tho Bliaino, 
That glowed hor happy ohook at this.
Ho took to coining aftornoons,

Schrol EniterSeJr nieut.

The most Valuable Gift.—Restoration of 
the Health.

28,000
82,000

HENRY BLEECKEB,
I ARRISTER.de.
12 Office over Custom Homie.

40,000
82,000 

860,000 
175,000 
120,000 
110,000

B. C. CLUTE, 
pARRISTER,

.1 > No. 9 GRAHAM’S BLOCK, 
BELLEVILLE

L.U.C. TITUS, L.L.B.,
< OLICITOR AC. Trenton, Ont. Office: 
K* Cooky's New Block.

Jan. SOih ’78,

M. D. WARD,
L URGICAL and Mechanical Dentist. Office- 

Bedford's Building Front Street Belleville.

Sidney....... .........
Thurlow......
Tyondinaga.’....... 
Rawdon.....:........
Huntingdon........
Hungerford........
Marmora & Lako. 
Modoc (Tp.).........
Elzevir A Grims-

■thorpo..........
Tudor, el al........ 
Dungan non &

Faraday......
Bangor et at....... 
MoutenglcA Hers

chel I............
Carlow & Mayo... 
Tronton............. .
Stirling................
Mill Point...........
Madoo (vil.).......

TWO VKRY I IFFKRKNT srBCIWBNS NOW COM- 
l.X0 TOAMKIltCA.

W. B. NORTHRUP. M. A.

Barrister, «c.
Dafoe House Block, Piimaclo Street. 

Money to loan. Private and company funds.
’78- _ _

HOLDEN A ANDERSON.

Barristers Ac.
McAnany's Building3,eerncr of Front and 

Bridge Streets, Belleville, Oat.
Tbomas Holoxx I P. J. M. Axdxbson. 
Juno 17. '78.

Lioea lisle aud member of the College of Pliyri-I 
eiaus aid Surgeons. Ontario. Iato Clinical I 
Clark Moatrval General Hospital.

Office and Residence. Foxtoro; Ont______ I

8. S. WALLBRIDGE, JR
I I AS Removed his Law Office to No. 4 Gra 
I 1 ham's Block. Entrance from Campbel 

Street.

$2,540,000 
2,899,000 
1,900,000 
1,100,000 

790,000 
920,000 
850,000 
744,000

D. KAVANAGH.
COMMISSIONER for taking Affidavits 
' J. Conweyancrr of Land, Ac. Umfraillc 
Post Office, Hastings Road.

ru t in the uicniaiN iegijlatu ie—men 
AND ftACY 8PU0U DY IlEl'aEHKNTATIVE

JOSEPH CALDWELL, L. D. S.

SURGICAL and Practical Dentist, Belleville 
Ont. Orncx—Robertson’s Block, Fron

Tiro music of sileuco is sweeter
Than tho ringing of bulla in *1»* towen.; 

It chords Willi iiw cmirned who**' uiutei 
Is sweet ns tho wind-harp in flowers.

By tho couches whoso patients aro slcop- 

Atnl'dreaming of visions above,
Two Angels their vigils are keeping, 

One is Mercy, the other is Lore.

Not even tho clock that’s revealing 
Tho passing away of the hour, 

Can disturb with dolorous pealing— 
Since Love struck it dumb on tho tow-

Total........................... $11,987,000
Tho Coiumittoo roso and reported.— 

Adopted.
Council adjourned till 10 a. m. on Thors-

BELLEV ILLE, ONT, FRIDAY, JUNE 20 1879.

A LETTEB FROM “OLD Ant" TO GENERAL 
JIOOKER.

e ). W. FAULKNEp, M. D. ,0. M. ,
1)1 YSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur 
L Graduate of McGill University, Montreal I

GEORGE W. WALKER, D. 8. 
^URGEON Dentist, Front Street, Belleville, 
i Offiee—Directly opposite the Angfo-Ameri-
tan House, and over W. W. Jones' Store.

. E. POMEROY. M. A., M. D.. M. C. F. S 
CfOBONKrt tor the County, Ac.

> Ornes at Ins Drug Store, Twoud.

DR. HIGINBOTHAM, 
■JjHTSICIAN, Surgeon and^ Acconcher 

Bridge Street Methodist Church.

'Twas n wonderful baby, I cannot deny it,
The loveliost, sweetest, that ever was made ; 

And no silver or gold in the country could buy it, 
Nor jowcli—though e'en n queens'* casket

We humor and fondle, wo kiss and caress it.
Are anxious whenever it’s out of our sight;

And wo call it pct names—sUch as "quelrii 
lamb'* and •-blessed,*'

"Dear old precious darling," from morning 
till night.

If ’« have any joys, if wo havo any trouble, 
It over our pathway a dark shadow lowers -,

Our grief* wo divide and our pleasures we 
double

Because of this wonderful baby of ours.
It new is cross, or impatient, or fretful.

. And wo would be nover unkind or forgotful
Of all that to this precious darling wo owo.

Its face is all wrinkled—now isn't that funny ? 
Its step has been feeble for many a day.

And over tho brow where wore ringlots once *

There now aro soft t esses of silvery gray.

Fou .Uhink I ain foolish and frivolous, may- .
Declaring tho truth I have surely not told; ] 

Kut this precious old darling, this wonderful (

So dear to our hc.irts is now eighty years old. j

By airo and caresses wo give to no other.
Her earo and her kindness wo strivo to repay; . 

And wo thank tho dear Father in heaven that ..

Willi heart young as ever, is with us

—The fVhig says : Wo aro informed that 
it is the intention to protest the Frontenac 
election on grounds of bribery and corrup
tion, for which Mr. Calvin mav bo mado 
to suffor, whethor ho is personally respon
sible or not. Thojuiattcr will be dove'.opcd 
in a fow days.

—Tiro Kingston Firemen and Oddfellows 
are expected to visit Watertown on tha 4th 
of July. As much os $3,000 will bo spent 
in a celebration of tho anniversary of 
American indopondenoe, so that those go
ing from hero will havo all tho amusement 
thoy con hope for or desiro.

—Dr. Saundere,of Mill Point, very skill
fully removed a tapo worm 123 feet in 
length from Mr. Wm. Ham, of that place a 
few days ago. Tho patient expresses tho 
utmost admiration of tho doctor's treat
ment.—Standard.

—Mr. John Sherman, of Bollovillo, has 
removed to this place, and opoued an 
agency for tho sale of tho Wanzer Sowing 
Machine, in the Taisloy Block. Those 
machines have taken a foremost place 
among the best markots of this ana all 
other countries, and is a purely Canadian 
machine. Mr. Shorman nos also a largo 
assortment of plants, and as ho is a push
fag business man, he will probably work 
up a good trtdo in Napanoe.—Ibid

The Prince Eaward County

Mutual Fite Insurance Compan”
HEAD OFFICE: PICTON, ONTARIO.

( talabUahed 80th September, 1854.)
l iinur-STEPHEN B. TIUBB8. 
Vioi pBMroxwT—JOHN PRINYER. 
Iwsncroa— L. D. STINSON.
Hecbbtabt—C. C. MORDEN.
Tbxmubbb—PHILIPIXJW, 0.0. 
Bouaroa—W. H. R. ALLISON.
D,“S°,t,‘^SrE1’,ll!N “• "'D>nn. ion;

JAMES CALHA^E-J1* BAYL0B “d
Diwctobb-G. Striker, Esq 

EXL! • "S,

T. Grange, Em., M.P.P., Naim.U.- Joi.n l" 
ProcVw, E«q., Mrlghton -, 0or». ’w. Wobb

“I - I “"A a- Bl.

J. B. MURPHY, M. D., M. C. P. S., 
TATE House Surgeon of Kingston Genera 

j Hospital, Graduate of Queen’s University

Office over Geen's Drug Store, formerly occu
pied by Dr. Holden.

Mrtiauok is • sojomn thing—a choice for 
life; bo careful in the oliooaing. Aud L< • 
refill fa tho choosing a rwuiody for female 
cvunplMuta.' Ba rare to ask* your dealer for 
Victoria Bnaba and Uvb Urea. It is now ex- 
tonriroly prescribed by «U re«*cfoble pJiv.-i- 
ciyua. Brighle disease ol Ibe kidneys, diet. < - 
os etc., may be overcome by Buoha if taken in 
ime. For sale by all dniggiils la Bill er HI”

——f?-==— 
with liis autograph. In tho original noto 
to tho south Mom-o says, “Tho words wero 
written t® "O nir which tho boatman often 
Bang.", . H° found on looking nt thia book 
that IhtLWUWo waa tranmeh his own ns tho 
words, dhb air lind novor boon hoard un
til bo preH. ntcd it for all tiuio to the lovors 
of plaintive Bong aq;l roinanUc imagery.— 
N y .

Daring tho last tan years the proprietor of 
tho great Shoshonccs ltamcjy luL faithfully 
redeemed orory promise aud guarantae made to 
tho publie over his signature. Alarming and 
ap;>orontl£_bopelo*s cam's of Lung disease Dy • 

oripliou, including scrofula and skin Dieoasvi 
of life long duration have boon permanently re
moved and eradicated. Those who volunteer
ed their testimony to the efficacy af the remedy 
aro uot bogus people in unheard of locatilias or 
foreign states, but respectable ciliieua of th* 
Dominion, easy of access and open to question 

willing to rest the reputation of the Groat 
Bhoshonocs Remedy. U you aro afUiotoJ do 
net delay until modioiue may bo powortau to 
aid you. No injurioue efiocts can possibly 
follow tlw uso ot these Indian rem slit» > 
they contain no minerals by which tho fata

These Indian remcd’ios aro widely known mi l 
still posses* tbs public oon tide hoc after llio 
laps* of sufficient time to tost their efficacy.

Tho Blioahoueos Vegetable Sugar Coated 
1‘illa bare won for thsmselres the most faroi 
able roputat on of any pills bufnre the publis.

Thejr efficacy has been tally prorod u» a re 
mody or Billiousneaa, Sick Hsadaclie, aud In- 
aotiviUoa no tho stomach, l'neo for the Re 
mody In pint bottlee |L l*ills 15 eta. a box.

IL W. BRANSCOMBE,
• UBGEON-Deutist, Formerly of Picton, lata
• of Chicago, has opened an office in lk-lle
vdls, over Davenport's fur store. Every branch 
of his profession will receive the most careful 
attention. A call is solicited from those wish- 
tag his services,____

S hoantMtUinuu,!; (.jV<r by Mr. Sang.i- 
'ernnd hw frionda in (LeTawn Hull.Ganit- 
e«, oiiTiiua lay ovuuing JuLt, was a com
plete success in moro ways than ano. Tho 
hull was comfortably flllod, with un intelli
gent a“d appreciative audionco, who 
thoroughly otyoyod tho treat which was 
prepared lor them. John White, Esq. oo- 
cupiod tho chair.

The profoMioual readers who to kindly 
volunteered.their uBsistunco desorvo credit 
for tho manner in which they executed 
their parts throughout. Mr. John Cook 
rccitod the "Passage of tho Rod. Soa" in a

1 lufjj little to bo dotnrod. and 
■ 'lr. %iju-tor*B “Vv’uuud^d," was likuwibo 
* good.
1 Of tho pupils who recited wo fiud it a 
1 diilioult matter to particularize, os all filled 
i thoir parts in a manner uliko creditable to 
1 thomsolvos oinl toucher.
1 Want of space forbids us notioing at any 

length the individual rociting of all; but we
. must mako special mention ofa few names. 

A/iss Ida Solrnes’ reciting was particularly 
good, and a song outitlod "Gnindpa’s 
bpectados," sung by tho samo young lady 
was well rocoivod, and got what it de
served a hourly nud proIongod encore. Tho 
“Interrupted Rocitalion" by Miss Gnssie 
.WcWilliams was cxcollont, and fairly 
"brought down tho houso,"

Mr. F. Kotoheson’B rsading was good, 
ft , i McWilliuins acquitted himself 
creditably. O; tho other young ladies who 
dosoryo special mention, wo might name 
ho Misses Arohibuld, Cornorford.'jSoautlui 
bury, Tittorson, and Mary McWilliams. 
Miss Johanna Pitman’s “ Whoso business 
*» it? took woll. Masters W. Belch, J. 
Lelch, and Clapp, of tho boys, doservo a 
passing notico. Miss Emma Tittersan. a 
tiny girl, bravoly facod tho largo audionco 
and auid horj"Sny." Miss Harris had boon 
ill, but did oxcoodingly woll. Tho music, 
thanks to tho exertions of Misses Marshall 
and Burgess, was vory fine. An address 
by Mr. Bennett, a reading by Mr. Siing- 
stor.au  J n inagio lantern exhibition,brought 
tho entertainment to a close.

ulrendy boon oxpondod an bridges. 
Oil motion tho report wa» adopted. .
Mr. Aylaworlh, Chairman, reported that 

the oonimittno appointed yostorday to wait 
upon Mr. Horton, short baud reporter, had 
an intorviow with that gontlomau and that 
ho would pot acoept an ougagomont at loss 
thnn $10 Per day, ho to pay hia own oxi 
ponses' Tlint thoy did not inako any P”r‘ 
iiiunont Qiigagouiont with him, but simply 
ongngod him foi'tl.o prosont sosaioh.

The report was, on motion, adopted.
Tho Gravol llosds Committee reported, 

Hint thoy had looked into tho vorV exten
sive ropurEpi'asuufaMk-by Mr- Farnham) 
Gpituly Gravel Bonds SupoiiutehdWb^nd 
n'oooiiiiunnding tho expenditure ofanuni- 
)«>i-ut upmimts on roiuie in tlio County. 
I'he tofnl amount of approprialioM was 
$i*\iqd;n

Mr. Aflhloy movod tho ndoptiou of tho

J. G. FOSTER,

ISSUER of Marriage Liccncs, Moira, 
Huntingdon.

NICHOLSON’S LIVERY.
FI*HE underlined lias added a $1000 Car 

I nage to hi, Livery. Cliarges very low 
Give ■>« a «*11. Office, Market Square, nex 

Infelligoneer Offiee.
CHARLES BUTLER.

T 8SUER of Marring, License, and County

A. McFEE,
[ BWELLEB, Watchmaker and Optician 

•J Front St., Belleville.
Cleaning and Repairing done on short notice. 

JOSEPH 8HELTRY.
I 1VERT Stable, Madoc, Fint-elaai rigs a 
J J Low Hates.

Tho United States iocs this month an 
___  evcht which sho nover saw boforc, in tho

"Dr Joliu HoU’a pcopl” refrainotl from nn-.v.d ot faVo British Dukes, the antipo- 
i, . . n,. 1 ball in tlio tower of Ihoir dov to inch other tn politics and every 
e'.ii'r.i k.,n tliu corner of Filth Anvcuno thing else. 1-lvery educated American 
and Fii’ty-filUi streot, and would not oven . knows something oi tho Dako of Argyll, 
■nflav tho clock to strike, last tho patients tho accomplished, if not profound, author in St Luko «C llospital. oppos.to, *Miou|d | of the “The lloi^i of Law.1; IJ was said 
be disturbed."—[t Ait's ia<i < nfou.

It rises in silenco, and sploridor,
In the light of tho smiling dny;

Tho lesson is touching and tender
To sufferers over tho way.

It points to tho bells th.it uro ringing
In hoaven, unheard hero below;

Where tbo choir celestial is singing,
Near tho thronj that is' Whiter than

Ho took an oath lio’d no'or docoivo, 
Ho took hor fathor's silvorspoons, 
And alter that ho took his loavo.
—Owing to tho bolter Limos and tho fact 

that ovorything jH corniug down, wo havo 
rodttCOd tho priflo of original pootry iu thin 
column to throo dolhus a lino, a roduotion 
of nonrly IJiv por oont. At this rato.ovory 
man should bo ablo to publish nt lonst ono 
pooin por week in this dopnrimont. No 
limit tn pliuiod on tho length of tho prom ; 
write as much an you wish aud Bond tbo 
inonoy with your poem,

—Whon poilhirj uro Bol.iug oyj.glasflos 
nt tyvo lor a quni toK, tliorj is no oxouko for 
tho Htylinh young mail appoariug without 
thojniporfant ndjnaot.

*,!"‘l “My l>roMlio, »od tho llowors that garlnndii wroatlio, a gentle 
l.u, or in ,1... tni.„i and
«o do riio biou.., „„j tbo Kpk|(jJs M j lho

—ilio ohorgo of lho Biol.op ot
Toronto to his Hynod is tho Hubjoct <d 
grout condratuhitl,,,,. It witl do lftl.g0 
ninountot good in putting a atoii to ox- 
troino praoticoH.
'—A [Jlaniilten meraliant has luado a olo.in 

swoop Hi'l k*1-
—Tho stables of tho Cominoroial Hotel Flora 

with live liorHon hum,IMrt u)|l| buggias wore Ini> 
rii'xl ThuTsday- Three porsoiiH aro under 
luirost ns the "looudhirios.

What National Vil|H"ifo|10 onil j„
Man tAstlllo" atirl woinau to:-
For thousands ary with eaghi* lin'alh.
• Thoy rare'1from tho jnwa 0( doidld 
Allynnilldg filvo m„
.iaa.1"",*11'ni.jour
Immonso th" rush for thosa rills; 
Which ouro so many woofaj p;,.

Thursday, Juno 12,1879.
Tho Counoll mot at 10 a. in., tho War- 

don in tho chair.
Tho minutes of yesterday's sossioas wore 

roud and approved.
PKTITIONB.

A petition was prosontsd from John 
White and othoru, unking that $100 bo ox- 
pondod on a oorlaiu road iu tho Township 
of Tyondimiga.

RBPORT8.
Mr. Aylaworlh, Ohniiiuau, presonted tho 

Unit report of tho l’ublio Acoouuls Com- 
mittoo, Allowing au expenditure' amount
ing iu all to $9,000, $2,000 of wluoh hut

J. J. FARLEY, M. D. 0. M., 
\ I ONTREAL; M. R. C. S„ England.

I Ornes-Front Street, over Chandler’s

JAMES S. SPRAGUE, M. D
1 ; HYSIC1AN, Surgeon and Accoucheur 
’ Stirling, Ont; Graduate of the University 

of Viotoria College, Licentiate and Member of 
die College of Physicians aud Surgeons, Province

DRS. FAULKINER A YOUKER,
ZN RADUATES of McGill University, Mon 
IT traal; Licentiates and Members of the 

College ot Physicians and Surgeons, Out: Office.- 
Stirling, Ont. 1
G. W. Fauuuxxa, M. D. C. M.

BT-L1WS.
Tho By-law to appoint a Board of Ex

aminers for tho County Was taken up for 
its second rending. Tho By-law provides 
for tho appointment of Messrs. John John
ston, Inspector of South Hastings ; W. 
McIntosh Inspector of North Hastings; 
Rev. E. Wishart and Mr. F. Seymour of 
Madoc ; Prof. Dawson, of BolleviUo High 
School.

Mr. Vandervoort njovod in amendment, 
seconded by Mr. Weese, that tho name of 
Mr. Goo. Young,of Trenton, bo substituted 
for that of Mr. Seymour, of Afedoc. Lost.

Mr. Ashloy moved, socondod by Mr. 
Vandervoort, that tho natno of Mr. Hicks', 
of Tronton, bo substituted.

Tho By-law was thon carriod, with tho 
names filled in as above.

Tho Committee rose, reported progress, 
and asked loavo to sit again.—Granted.

WAYS AND MEANS.
On motioivtbo Committeo of tho Wholo 

on Ways and Moans rosumod. Afr. Ashloy 
in tho chair.

On motion tho Hon. Billa Flint was 
hoard nt tho bar in reference to claims of 
tho Township of Elsevir for a rebate of 
thoir indobtodness to the county. Ho 
stated that during tho time of his Npro* 
aontalion of that township they bad built 
flftoon miles of as good roads m there was 
iu tho county. That during tho time they 
wore being built. Uro oversocing was dond 
by biinBolf or a clerk of his own -without 
ocst to tbo county. The coun- 
ly had givou $2,0QQ towards thoso roads, ' 
nud tho towusbip about $4,000. In con- 
soquonco of building thoso roads, tlio town- 
ship hud ran bohiud noarly $1,800 in its 
indobtodneas to tho county for taxes. Ou 
ncoount oi n docroaso in tho tax on wild 
lands tho township found it hard to moot 
its liabilities. Wliilo Roevo of tho Town
ship ho had dono all Uiai ho could to pre- 
forronda.* but they acted agamst liis wish
es. Ho trusted thoy would take this matter 
into thoir sorious consideration and grant 
tho prayor of Uio poiition.

Mr. Ashloy said if tho remarks of Hob. 
Mr. Flint w'ore truo, and ho boliovod thoy 
were, there was no doubt tho county would 
liavo to do Romothiug for Elxivor. At the 
minio limo it should ba • warning to the

mont were tho Greeks, nud tho bout of tho 
GroolcB wore tbo .Spartans. Tho laws of 

- that nation wore of thopnrci>t.il kind, more 
o'pcciully thoso Tolhiing to lunrrlngo. Thoy 
doiinod who should marry nud when thoy 

i should mnrry; nud Bomo wore not allowed 
j t<> marry at nil. (Applause.) Thoy oX- 
. nminod the individual aud docidod nocord- 
. ingly. Now ho did not want nny such 
, Blriot laws for himsolf. IIo did not wish 

nny matrimobiul inquisitors to como pok- 
iug about hia domestic hoarth. (Laughter.) 
But tho result wan good. Tho fathors weijo 
heroes - tho mothors wore horoes — or ( 
Lereinos—here fathors, boro mothors, and < 
tiiorefore lroroio offsprings. (Applause.) i 
Greece oxcollod iu many things; nlso in | 
porfooting tlio human race, (Laughter;) ( 
Tlio glory ot Greoco belongs to tho mothers t 
of Grooco—to tho women wIiobo sons fought j 
nt l’latoa, aud stood like tlio mountain at 
Tliormopylib; to tlio womon whoso nona 
wore in lino nt that other Hold—what do 
you call it? Ah! Marathon I Marathon I 
(npplausq and laughter.) Tho wornun of 
Grueco wore business. 1 tell you. (Up
roarious cheora.) You romombor Socrates? 
iLaughter) tlo—Hurt yraiul oU pbite^i- 
plier—htel a wlfp. Sho mado him walk 
clnilk, too. (Ronowod laughter.) And old 
Diogones—tho wise—thoy said bo was wi»o

J. B. MORAN. M. B.
/GRADUATE ol University cf Trinity Col- 
(j l.^-oM.niKr of Coll.yo .4 Phyriciaus A 
urge-ros. On a io; Coroner for Co. Hartings 

Oilicu A itesidouce. Coroner of King A VicJoiin 
■tracts. Tronton, house formerly occupied b.. 
Dr. Williams.
Apni a; '79._____________________b'W_
” , J. E. EAKINS M. D.
f I OEONTO Univoraity

I Licentiate ot Royal College of Physiaians 
IJooutiata of Royal CoUegu of Surgeon*, Edin

Oftce—No. J,Robertson Block. Rcridelioe—I 
180, Georgo St.

r"7 upon Strict!)M l*nning property
Townslnps, ei)d pfoi- rly „„t Inoro baznril 
r in Town, a,1(1 v.bugr«; *,.4 t

.dvaotageS to lurarcrs m fow rates for Tirana 
r" "il,U!r "" 1,10 Premium-Note orCmU Hyitem.

-Keep still. Tire first of July wUl be 
along m a fow weeks, and if possible tho 
small boy should not b- i"r».—, » I 
ftp preach until it is all U>V(.

bocauflo he wont around walking with jn 
tub. (Laughter ) I never could Seo tlio 
wisdom of that, but lie was wiso enough ^o 
got a good Grcok wife. (Applauso.) But 

, this in only a digrossiou;don‘t take it down. 
, Do wo guthoi- tigs of thorns dr grapes of 
. thistios? Certainly not; noithor do siokly, 

’ halft dovolopod womon—(Shouts of ap
plause and laughter, drowning tho words 
of tiro orator.)

Look at Romo—that grand old common
wealth. A Roman iu tho oarlior limos wrts 
allowod but ono wife at a timo. (Groat 
laughter,) He was obligod to support hor, 
to cherish her, to take care of hor liko a 
man and n Roman. (Applause,) Road 
tho marriago laws of Romo and soo how 
woll thoy provided that nono butsouhd and 
proper persons tako upon themselves, tlio 
obligations of matrimony; read Justinian 
and tho chapters on marriage in tho “Cor
pus Juris Civilis," And Romo was great so 
long as sho adhered to thoso laws. Whon 
tho ordinances regulating marriage wore re
laxed tho powor of Romo wanod. Tho bar
barians camo down from tho groat Gorman 
forests and tho wilds of Hungary,and over
whelmed tho degonorato pooplo succooding 
to such a heroic lioritago,

But to como down from Romo to somo- 
, thing nearer by in timo and pluco. (Ap

plause.) Tako the Indians of our own 
country, Tho painted savage, who woos 

/ a dusky maiden iu tho moonlit woods 
1 would not bo pormitted by tlio laws of his 

tribo to marry hor until ho possossod n 
lodgo and bows and arrows,anil had shown 
skill enough to hunt. (Great laughter,) 
Perhaps ho had better get off from this 
track,and como down to Michigan (domor.« 
strations of applauso); como down to Mich
igan, where thoy were all at home. Lot 
us got at this Bill. It will produco no 
extra exponso upon tho State,but materialy 
improvo it. Tho only ohango from (tho 1 
present laws was to compel tho young man 
or tho young woman, who wish to marry 
boloro thoy aro eighteen, to obtain tho con
sent of their parents or guardians. Ifthoy 
wish to marry too young, this makes thorn 
wait, Was it not a proper thing to mako 
thorn wait ?

Ho^had somo oxporionco in this marrying 
business, (Applauso.) Ho moant ns n

tho position and had just assumed tho « 
magisterial robos of oflico—robes that ant 
groenuoss. (Groat lmightor.^ He wouldnover C 
forgot that occasion, and ho did not boliovo 
tho unhappy couplo ovor would. (Renew- * 
ed demonstrations and applauso.) Ho was 
filled with ombarrassinont nud a sense of I 
awo (cheers) ; decidedly mixed up. (A)>- < 
laueo.) IIo procoedud with circumspection 
and first swore tho woman to support tlio ( 
Constitution of tho United States, and tho ♦ 
Constitution of tlio State of Michigan, and 
to faithfully porform all tho duties ol a . 
good wife to tbo host of her ability. (Loud • 
applauso and laughter.) Thon ho swore tlio 1 
man in tho Sarno way, and cautioned him 
to discharge faithfully and to tho host of J 
Ips ability all tho duties of a good husband. 1 
(Choers and laughter.) Tho woman was 
awfully frightened (laughter); and ho (Mr. 
McNab, was .even' more frightened—tho 1 
man didn't soom to caro so much about tiro 1 
case. Well,tho result was thoy didn't Btiok! t 
(Chaors and tumultuous laughter.) Ho 
jpoptionod this to show how tho most t 
splumn coromony (laughter), porformod by f 
tho most august personage (shrieks of 1 
laughter), OQiildn't mako a marriage stick 
unless tiro parties thereto were rightly con
stituted. (Moro applauso.) This Bill would < 
provent immature maniagos,hasty marri- 
agon, whoso results were quarrels, • 
fighiB, divorcos, lawsuits, pauperism 
and orimo (Appluuso and laughter.) { 
Somo ono remarked that if it became a 1 
law, it would break up marriagos, it would ‘ 
break up match making. Ho did not bc- 
liovo it. Tlio lovo that could not last two <! 
years was unworthy of tlio namo of love, ’ 
(Applause.) Lovo, truo lovo, was a 6onti* i 
mont dcop os tlio ocoan and unquonahublo 
as tho sun. (Applauso.) Noithorlaws nor 1 
Sants could overcome, it. “Why," said 1 

. McNab, “you knoyv how it is ip tlio ) 
Biblo. There was a man, pninod Isaac or 

1 Jacob—who was it, brothor Sharts ?" (No 
reply from Mr. Sharts — thq wholo assombly ( 

■ aud tlio occupants of tho gallery boing conf . 
vulflod with laughter.) "Well, sir, it waB 
Isaac; ho.sorvocL soveu years under promise 

[ of a wife,and tlieh bad to sorvo eoven yoars 
r longer boforo I10 got her! And did ho 1 
1 complain? No, sir ; he had n good tiling 1 
1 of it, and whdn ho quit tho sorvico of tlio ' 
, old man, I10 had wholo hord of ringod 
1 and spaoklod cattle. (Long contihuod ; 
: laughter and applauso, interrupted by tlio 
- gavel of tho Chairman.) "Jacob ? Woll, 1 
r Boina mombors aay Iuinc nud Borno say 
> Jacob—it don’t matter, Mr. Chairman, ox- 
1 copt to sbow tluit tho mombors are dofici- 

opt in Scriptural studios."
> How.ishod fo prevent unhappy marriagos*
r tlio Botirco that fed prisons aud filled poor- 
I houses, and ho know no bottor method 
■ than that indicated by tho Bill. It mado 

no hardships.

How Moore Wrote tlio Canadian Boat 
Song,

In his pnssngo down tlio St. LawroDco 
bo jotted down in ponoilling upon tho fly 
loaf of avolumo ho was thon reading both 
tho notes and a fow of tho words of tho 
original Bong by which his own boat glee 
ha<l boon suggested. IIo missod tho book 
pn liis roturn, and only rocovorod it in 
1839, whon Iro for tlio last timo visitod Ire
land. At ono of tho fofltivo Boones which in 
Doqblin always accoinpauiod liis visits, a 
beautiful girl was introduced to tbo poet by 
Mr. Wold, a gontlonian of fortuno residing 
in tho suburbs; but amid buoIi a crowd of 
boan^y it is doubtful if lie would not have 
lot her pa«B v/ith casual oborvafion, had 
pot Mr, Wold wliiiiporad in his our, "Slio 
poB8O08qi> tho original copy of 'your 'Can
adian Boat Song.'" Tho book in whiohjtlio 
notes worn written wiih,“PriestlyI.oolurou,' 
and belonged, to a gontkinun with whom 
Moo^o was travelling. On his d< atli tlio 
book camo lot • tbo poBsoxHion ol Mr. Mao* 
liouo< bio, o( Edeiiinou, dear Dublin, who 
gave it to his daughter. Mooro asked to soo 
tl(c bookand it wan brought to him next 
dnyatiMillilfon'q bookstore,in Grafton street 
wlioro ho had a private room for writing. 
Whon his eyes fell on tlio woll-romombor- 
ed linos lie gazed on thorn bo loDg and bo 
Cnrocntly that tbo lady at lost Raid, "Oh, 
Mr. Moora.l hope you do not want to take 
thorn ; thoy are no dour to mo," “No, 
Minn Maohonoabio, indeod J do not; but 
if you know wlmt thrilling ronnjmbrancoR 
of n happy past |ho conteniplatiou of lliiH 
p igo provokos, you would not wonder nt 
my foolings. Hinco I wrote tlroi'o linos 1 
have boon going so fast down lho rapids of 
life tliilt I owe you muoli for enabling 1110 

1 ^;*t for n fow nnbutoH, in

TMvuuuii-....- •■■vumig." Mooro authenticated
lovolop- t*ro linos,oxplaining how thoy wore written,

—Ilocho’.aga wislros to bo aunoxod to 
Montreal.

—Sothern's parthy havo landed at St. 
Paul’s Island.

—Gold is being dug for at Bello Islo 
without success.

—Throo inches of snow foil in Mada
waska on Saturday.

—Shipment of coal from Pc'.tou this 
soason 27,045 tons.

—John Rico of Cameron, killod by bis 
team running away.

—500 Norfolk Grangors at tho Model 
Farm, Guelph, Tuesday.

—Tho Barrio laudanum oaso will bo 
tried probably this week.

—Snow falling nt Edmuston, Madawaska 
on Saturday for 5 J hours.
g —Five cases still to bo nrguod boforo tho 

n —A“ Ottawa proporty. which oost $55,- OOO, has boon Bold for 17,BOO.
Halifax Gormans havo congratulated 

Kaiser Wilhelm on his golden wedding.
—Tho boy Bakor, lo3t for fivo days iu 

York, N. B., woods, lias died from ovor- 
oating.

— Application mado in tho Supromo 
Court ot Now Brunswick for a rule n si in 
tho Canada Tomporanco Act-test-caso.

— P- E. I. has formulated an ad dross to 
tlio Governor-Gcnoral, giving reasons for 
its sharo of tho fishery reward,

—Mr. Chris. Edmondson, dreadfully in
jured; by falling timbor while endeavoring 
to raise a barn for Mr. Campboll, Brant
ford,

—Ottawa Separate School board rooom- 
mond that thoir schools bo closed until 
after tho summor holidays,small pox boiug 
so prevalent.

—Tiro Nova Scotian Govommont has 
docidod on ohangos in tho Normal Sobool 
at^lruro, which has boon subject to scandal

—Judge Burnham rocoivod a pair of 
white gloves at Ontario County Quarter 
Sossions Tuesday, tiro first in twonty fivo 
yoars; 24 civil case*.

—Tho diocoso of Montreal has wipod out 
a $8’444 doflcioncy in tho mission fund,and 
has ft balanoo on itand of $99; tho year's 
oxponditur« was $20,460.

—Napaneo has votod $4,000 to Taylor 
& Saumlorson, of Guolph, to romovo thoir 
works to Nupanoo, Tiro works arc to 1 0 
in operation by December.

—Roy, Francis L. Patton resigns liis 
professorship in tho North West Prosby- 
torinn Collogo to accopt ono in tho Thoo- 
logical Collogo, Loudon, England.

—A tramp sont to Welland jail lor two 
months on a charge of threatening to shoot 
tlio sorvant of tho l’olico Magistrate at 
Clifton, who would not give him food.

It is oxpoctod that Rov. J, Waunmg- 
ton will break his connection with tlio Con
fraternity of tho Blessod Sacrament at tho 
invitation of tho Bishop of Ontario, and so 
end this Now Edinburgh Cliutob difficulty. 

' —Every woman thatsuicidos has "lovely 
golden hair;" ovdry trout is a "spoo)dod 
boauly;" ovurv parly is "tho most roolior- 
oho affair of tlio soason;" danciDg is always 
kept up "till tho woo sma* hours;" every 
newspaper wo hate 1b "our rospoctod com 
temporary;" ovory man wo know ia oithor 
ft judgo,coionol,or major.

Tho history of n grotit many courting 
sconos whiolj bogin Willi poetry and romance 
and oDd in utorn, hanlj fact is nptly de-

oxplainod that tho Bill was not original ' 
With him, but containod tho proviHioim 
found by adiiigont reading ot llioio laws.
wtriko out all after tlio enacting olauso, Mr, 
McNab spoko, deprecating so summary a 
inothod ot treating a Bill which Iro thought 
ho could show was dMirablo. Aitor an in- 
Lrodiiction fo this iffoot, Mr. MoNab pro- 
co®dcdi by .saying/that marringo was a 
natural law, a Bacrumhrit of tbo oliurch, a 
dbotHno hpprovod, too, by mankind gener
ally. AIL marriage laws nood to 
coulotm to the tru.. Uw.i of nature, There 
were good reasons for it. IIo invited 
the mflmbora to go with him to tho long 
past agon, to glgnob flown lho dim vistas of 
history (Applauso), to revioW nntiqnH that 
enro woro, but nrs Hot uow. Ho Asked, 
them to say whotbor it wmc not truo that

n^i°n? h*”0*1?0!1 nin*t ',n *oinn'’" *•’ ,,vv' »nongn but for a fow nnbuteH 
anil art lirnl not tho strictest marriage laws, the pnnt, and I nhall Icng romombor

Wednesday, Juno 11.
Council met al 10 o’clock, tho Wardon 

in tho olinir.
Tho miuutes of tiro previous sosslon wero 

read and.approved.
A communication. ..from...the County 

Clork of Peterborough, . with regard to a 
road in Bolmout waa referred to tho Coni- 
miltoo on Ifoads and Bridges.

A j>otition from a number of ratepayers 
in Rawdon nud Sidnoy for t* grant for n 
road. Referred to tho Committee qnJloads

Frpm Thds.'OVoiis Asking for rcinuucraF 
lion for tli6‘lb'Sd dT d lfoted' ldAt niuter by 
brooking thWWgfi d road. Referred to 
Ways nfld MofiHr.

A petition from ratepayers in Hunger
ford for a grant on a road. Referred to, 
Hoads und Bridges.

A petition.from John Mooro for a grant 
on a road between .Elzivcr Kafadur. 
Iteforreil to Iloiuls and BridgM,

From Run. Billa Flint; ndwg for a re
mission of taxes from tho Tovznships of 
Elzivor and Grimsthropo—Referred to 
Ways and Means.

From certain ratepayers, asking to have 
tho bridge over Pnpincan Crock repaired.— 
Referred tar Roads and BridgOB?

From tho Township Council of Dun
gannon and Faraday, asking a grant of 
$500 for roads aud bridges in that 
municipality. Referred to Committeo on 
Roads and Bridges.

From taxpayers in Hungerford for a 
grant of $200 on the Sfeoo and Marlbank 
road,—Referred to Committeo on Roads 
and Bridges.

From taxpayers in Hungorford and 
Tyondinaga, for completion of Boundary 
lino road botwoon Tyondinaga and Hung
orford.—Roforiod to Committeo ou Roads 
and Bridgos.

From tiro Rogistrar, regarding reg
istration feos.—Reouivod and laid on the 
table.

(New York Times. ]
In tho Providonco Journal of May 6th 

is printed a lotter from Lincoln to Gon. 
Hookor, written just after tho latter had 
taken oominand of the army of tho Poto- 
mao. The letter was ponnrd in January, 
1868, and, while tho President yut retained 
it in his possession, an intimate friend 
chanood to bain his cabinet ono night, and 
tho-Frosidofit read it to him, remarking, 

J “I shall not road it to anybody olso, but I 
today, j want fo knowhow it strikes you.” Dur-

I ing tho following April or May, whilo the 
I army of tho Potomac lay opposite Frod- 

( Iricksburg, this friend accompaniod tlio 1

President says ho showed you this letter," I 
and ho then took out that document, which . 
was closely written on a shoot of lottor 
E. The tears stood in tho Genoral's 

t bluo eyes as ho added; “It is such a 
letter as a father might havo written.to his 
son. And yot it hurt mo." Thon, dashing 
tho water irom liis oyes, ho said: "When 
1 havo boeu to Richmond, I shall have this 
letter published." This was more than 
sixteen yoars ago, and tbo letter has just 
now Been tho light of day. There are in it 
certain sharp passages, which, after this 
long lapse ol time, cannot bo vorilied by 
the memory of any who.hoard it road in 
1865,. There are others, whichBeom miss
ing. Nevertheless, the letter, which is 
herewith printed, must have been written 
by Lincoln;

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.C.; 
Jan; 26, 186B-—Maj. Gen. Hookdr—Gener-j 
al: I hava placed you at tho lioad of thd 
army of tho Potomac. • Of course I. hav4 
dono this upon what'aspoars to mo to ba 
sufficient reasons ; and yot I think it best; 
for you to know that there aro somo thingd 
in regard to which I am not quito satisfied 
witli you. 1 boliovo you to bo a bravo and 
skilfnl soldier—rwhich, of courao, I liko. I 
also beliuvo you do not mix politics with 
your profession—in winch you aro right. 
You havo confidence in yourself—which is 
a valuablo, if not on indispensable quality, 
You are ambitious, which, with rcasonablo 
bounds, doos gooc^rnthor than harm, but I 
think that, during Gen. Burnside's com
mand of tho army, you havo taken oounoil 
ot your ambition and thwarted him as 
much as you could, in which you did a 
great wrong to tho country, and to a most 
meritorious and lionorablo brother oillcor, 
L havo board, in such a way os to boliovo 
it, oi your recently saying that both the 
army aiul the Govommont nodded. a dis
tator. Of coureo it was uot for this, but in 
spite of it.dhat I havo given you tho com
mand, Only thoso generals who gain sucj 
comas enn got up dictators. What I now 
auk of you is military sueooss, and I will 
rink tho dictatorship. Thd govornmdnt will 
support you to tho utmost of its ability, 
which is nsithsr moro nor loss than it hue 
done and will dtf for all commandors. I 
mnchlfi ar that tho spirit which you have aid- 
od to infuso into the armv,of critioiBing thoir 
commander and withholding confidence 
from him, will now tutn upon you. I shall 
assist you as far ira I oaa to put it down. 
Noithor you nor Napoioon, if ho wore alivo 
again, could get any good out of an army 
while Btioh a spirit provails in it. And 
now bowaro of rashness. Bowaro of rash- 
nosa, but, with onorgy and sleoploss vigil- 
onco, go forward and give us viotoriea. | 

Yours vory truly, A. Lincoln.

SiU>. G Mr.

U " r™'1*"" I""1 “■>

Jon.to.hon. or., r.u io BraX 
there was some discju&ton «“Hiora,

^r/zlt,vb:Ps-X"l'c.bj

Ury ot th. Huts,, Ria, AM0d.ti.,n a.k- 
for. mat ot{100 to»«4r th. annual 

?a SatC^eS’ * mot*on ta> grant $50 was

The petition of tho Ontarion Rifle As
sociation, asking for a grant of$10 was, on 
motion granted.

On motion, $20 was allowed in payment 
oi on account for repairs on a culvert near 
the municipality of Trenton.

The Warden stated that tho County 
S"y°/°r had reported to him that tiro 
ceiling of Shire Hall needed repairs.

The County Surveyor bIeo state 1 tho 
floors of No. 1 corridor in ’the jail needed 
repairs.

. On motion, he was instructed to havo
# the necessary  work dono.

The Committee roso, reported progress, 
and askod leave to sit again. Granted.

Mr. Ashlsy moved, seconded by Mr. 
j v ankleek, a vote ot thanks to the Sehool 
» Inspectors tor the very full information 

given bv them in their reports on the edu
cational interests of the County, Carried.

Mr. Tuttle moved that the Board of 
School Examiners meet in South Haetings 
at Bellerille, and in North Hastings at 
Madoc. Carried.

On motion the Council adjoamod until 
to-morrow morning at 10.

Friday, Juno 18th,
' th h '^nCU m6t 11110 *" m"tho Wardea 

minutes of yesteiday s wesrinn were

A communication was read from J. A. 
Brock relative to a group picture of tiro 
members of the Council, which on motion, 
was received and filed.

The Auditors report was laid on tho 
, table.

Movod by E. G. Sills, seconded by
[ Vankleek, that the Warden and Meters. 
B Aylsworth and tho Treasurer, confer with 
1 the County Registrar as to tho proportion 
) of fees duo the county, and if necessary 
j apply to the Attorney General lor his opin

ion. Carried.
ESTIMATES.

On motion tha Council went into Com
mittee of the Whole on Estimates, Mr.

'°ru?AZ^y Mr- API>>*b»- Caniri. 
air-Ashley, Chairman, also prosontod tee report oftho Committee on d 

“king an appropriation for all purposes 
wnonntmg to $48,230.80. ‘ urp0MS

This amount is mado up os follows*—

Granta torCOaDty • ojiOO.OO

C<mrt IIoum jX 1 K

Model Schools.................. j rry, 00
Coulingoncios....... ........... - 9’086,80
Interest Merchant's Bank ac* '

00,101...................................  1,000.00

P It^oing twelve o'clock the Warden lelt 
tho chair.

A( 2 p. m. the Connell resumed.
Mr. O'^iynn introduced a by-law to m- 

supro a certain road in tho Township of

Mr. O'Flynn made a statement as to tho 
grant for the Model School in Modoc, pass
ed at last session, for work done in 1877. 
On account of the Government not doing 
os thoy thought it was going to do. the 
municipality of Madoc felt that they owed 
tho Couuty $75.

The Warden said that the Inspector and 
tho Roevo of Madoc ware cntitlod to thanks 
for thoir candor.

On motion the Council went into Com- 
mittoo of tho Whole on By-lawB. Mr. Leo 
tn tho chair.

tb„. UUlUvala. ol tbo tb“bo ,bo“gbt\h"'fi S 

bU b«v. fovorol tbo

ho agreed with Mr. Aylsworth.but tliiTt?me i 
was not far distant whon a ekengo —culd 1 
bo nocossary. Railways were completed 
and wero now running, the effect ol which 
would bo to improvo cortain municipalities 
moro than others, and in tho near luturo a 
change would be dosircablo.

and agreed witii tho remarks made by 
Air. Ashloy. Tho railroads had not done 
much good as yet but would do so.

Mr. Sills wont over tbo nveragod assess
ed valuo of land in tho various municipalit
ies os shown by tho year's returns, which 
ho contended was unjust towards tho front , 
townships.

Mr. Anderson 6aid in every ^concession , 
in Tyondinaga there was at loast a tbous- , 
and ncres in ono bJockjthat was not worth a 
dollar. As to other townships ho could not i 
say. • " 1 ‘ ’ i|

Tho Worden said that most of tho land 
in Lake is not worth 50 cents an acre, and ; 
about half of Marmora was equally os bad; . 
Thero may bo hidden woaltli, but it is not

Mr. O'Flynn held Mr. Sills was wrong 
in his conclusions. The valuo of Mr. Sills' 
farm would purchaso the wholo el see s 
townships. Ho would liko to know how it ; 
was that Madoc, with a population of 850. 
was equalizod at $140,000, whilst Mill L 
Point,with n population of 1,200 is equa- £ 
lized at $120,000. (

Mr. Aylsworth said tho basis of equoliz- fl 
atiou was assessed valuation—not popular r 
tion. Tho assessed valuo of Modoc is much j 
greater than that cf Mill Point, yot there is 
but 11 comparatively slight difleronco in tho j 
equalization. f

After some farther remarks by Messrs. 
Ashloy, O’Flynn, Kavanagh and Breeze, r 
the motion was carriod. t

The following is tho equalization :— 
.$2^582*575' 
, 2,016,000 
.. 1,895,182 
.. 1,072,815 

420,044 
611,946 

. 258,511

. 511,900

/ The Brakeman’s Lost Trip. /
' lnC^,ni 1,1en,'/

But tho Englno'i abrl«K aceiocU * knell ct doom, WUlox death', ectne. in erar, room.

So “let he l»jr II at their heart* were (Urred 
’u!h?n|0 ^hMI* I'ild'Sn'toj’ UU°B*h’

They bruited hick hl* hair, with de*lh duw deckJ, Aud watched f>r hl* fitful bietihlur,
t "tb10*- br'’k*" “*'*

cb* s^ci^J!“‘nifer“'Ol“i nOrU1 b/ 8 ‘‘Uil
The men knew then that th:ir ccmrwde thought 

u!er"th-u'd^M CretX’’roi!u?*ht'
And hU duty mutt te do >e.

from ■ tuif Ulat Jar In ih« hirbor, , 
Aud'lhi,Uk I*"1 *tedyl»Bbe.ke«»u>'»«*r,

A 'uu^ wvVwith u*’d,'*co ovtr r"<d-
3*. 1 ‘Tlln » •’ • KheeUy load,

AnraiioWek>ngreniftje *“‘* K°wo'.
("Y» ii'Antychin;eo>ra here for tho E l IiivwBoid *» 
Tte^brakeuun ihu dreed to think c t the H’ td 
IIe*e o uln.-h .rae^to-Jhe U tedoed?"’
At ttee.41 ot h e route he will be free ,

And be never will go ***!□, 
Almret her* and Iheeh-tdowy trxin

B t foeb y and f4| ,uy |M
11 »gurvl|og, dylox to40 ;

("Orand Trunk Jjnitlon ■ pi««n>xr'< v-lirr Ent by Grand Trunk ciun^* c*r*, "J
ThAndlhZU,hUKh,edh'1 °
™ w-tchlnj Um river*, shore.

jim*1’* " b**»"’°lh' h°U'”' rU*r’

Not Detroit, but <b *th »n 1 I»uce, 
Um. «U Jun he trbd t ■ cry.

A d hu co^predri MW lho W .nderful si.bl, 
Tte\b*e,| a/ * k,'|f 1 5re*l'i •
Ttel ihorm oi- Id. from the dim tevt-Sgte

The News

NOTICES. c
Mr. Cuny g»vO notice ot By-law for as

suming a road leading from Latta's Mills in 1 
Tyondinaga as a county road.

MOTIONS.
Mr. Leo moved that a committee be ap- « 

pointed to advertise for tenders trom per
sons willing to keep the roads in the county 
in repair. That the said committee pre
pare plans and specifications and lay out * 
the roads in sections.

On motion tho Committee of the Whole : 
on Ways and Means resumed, Mr. Ashley 
in tho chair.

Dr. Hope, who was present, was on mo
tion hoard in reference to his communica
tion for an increase in ealary. He stated 
the medicines furnished to the prisoners in 
the jail would alone amount to about $50, 
so that he had'given liis services for almost 
nothing. Ro would be pleased to have his 
salary increased to $200 per year,an 1 would 
also liko that some arrangement could be 
made whoreby he could have a place to

$48,236.80 c
City of Bellovillo $4,456.80 <

^vonuo a.OOOAX) I
35-100 of a0. on

$11,937.00 $ 41,779^0 .148,286^0
Ml'. Ashley said in BUpOrt of th* report ! 

tliat the appropriation for gravel rords wm 
somowhat larger than usual, and would 
probably Lo larger than for some yeare to 

H* V1®?Ght a**4 member of
tiie Council had como here this year with 
tho retention of curtailing expenses. The 
VlllagM11 W“ ‘D th’ °f tile

Mr Tuttlo thought that to complete a 
road from Bridgewater to Flinton, in the 
lownship of Elzevir aud Grimsthorpe a 
grant should be made for iL It was at 
present in au unfurnished state, and cer
tainly needod repairs.

Mr. Emo favored the adopting ol the 
report, os a whole, but would liave no ob
jection to a special grant where it was real
ly Becosscry.

Mr. Gunter moved that the report be re
ferred to the Committee of the Whole on 
Estimates.,
Mr. Ashley had no objection,and the mo

tion to refer to the Committee ot tho Whole 
was passed.

BY-LAWB.
The By-laws of which notice was given 

ycsterJay, were introduced and read a first

notices.
Tiro following notices wero givon : For 

tho assumption of tho road from Doer 
Creek, Madoc, to tlio North Hastings 
Railway, also for tho equalization of tiro 
assessment.

MOTIONS.
Mr. McCreadio moved for a statement of 

tho indebtedness of minor muuicipalitic* 
to tho Copnty.—Carriod.

On ihotion a Committeo was appointed 
to confer with Mr. Horton, short hand re
porter, ns to the reporting of tho Court 
proceedings.

Council wont into Committee ou Ways 
aqd Means. Mr. Aylsworth in tho chair.

Tho petition of Thomas Ovons for loss of 
a horse caused by breaking through into a 
drain in a field in tlio north part of Rawdon, 
which was used in lieu of the gravel road, 
which was drifted full ot anow.

Mr. Cooko stated tho circumstances,say
ing tho horso was a good one.

Mr. Emo thought all they could do was 
to give Mr, Ovens a 6um in compensation 
for tho loss of tho horse.

Mr. Anderson opposed a grant, as the 
roads could not liavo been iiept clean. It 
was the duty of overj- man to tako care of 
his own horse.

Mr. Cook movod, seconded by Mr. Vati- 
kleek thnt a grant ot $40 be mado, which

Mr. Currio would have favored tlio mo-
Dr. l’nrkur supported tho motion.
Tho Worden thought Mr. Ovons had n 

claim against tho Couuty, aud ho moved 
in amendment,sccondod by Mr. Kavanagh, 
that $25 bo granted,

Air. Appleby contended that tho cause 
of tho liorso's death was not certified to.

Mr. Weeso movod to throw out the po-

Mr. Cooko said Mr.Ovcns would make an 
affidavit to that effect.

Mr. O'Flynn did not think tho Couucil a 
cliaiitablo institution and should not pay 
for tho horso if not liable. Ho would give 
something personally, but would not voto 
for a graut.

Mr. Vankleok lield that if they could get 
clear of keeping the roads open by paying 
for ono old iiorso, they would effect u large 
saving.

Mr. Appleby would movo to lay the 
matter over till tho noxt meeting, iu order 
to afl'ord Mr. Ovons nnopportunity toprove 
(lie cause of his horse's death.—Not. sec
onded,

Mr. Cooko said it was ofno uso laying tlfo 
matter over later than tho afternoon, os 
Mr. Ovons would, if noccssary, mako no 
affidavit. Tlio horso was killod by an 
accident in Holds whore they had opened 

.1* road in iiou of tlio gravol road.
After some furthor discussion, tho motion 

for ft grant of $25 was carried.
A nurnbor of accounts were passed.
Tho petition of Dr.'Hopo for au iucreaso 

of salary as gaol surgoon, was taken up.
Mr. Vahdowatcrs moved that $50 per 

year additional bo givou.
Mr. Ashloy moved for an incroaso of 

$100 por annum.
Air. Emo said tlioro wero other physi

cians who would willingly do tlio work 
which Dr. Hopo does for a smaller salary 
thau ho gets uow.

Mr. A81doy said thoy ought to consider 
that Dr. Hopo had but $40 for 25 years.Al
though othors might bo willing to do it for 
$50,a year, it should, not bo cqnsidorod, as 
somo modical mon might bo willing to do 
tho work for tho honor.

Mr. Robinson opposed an incroaso, if 
other modical mon would perforin lho ser
vice as cheap or cheaper.

Dr. Pijrkcr agrood with Mr. Robinson.
At tho BUggottion of tlio Wardon, tho 

matter was laid ovcrfor.Iurlbor cousidoin-

Committoo roso, reported progress ani( 
asked loavo (o sit ogam.—Ginutod.

It boiug 12 o'clock, tho Wardon loft tho

At 2 p. in., tiro Counoil resumed.
Council went into Committoo on Roads 

and Bridgos. Mr. Sills in tlio ofciiir.
Tlio potation for a grant ou tho 'liuo bo-' 

tween Rawdon and Sidnoy at Hall Hill 
was takon up.

Tho Couuty gurvoyor'B report was thou 
conaidored.

Tho Wardon said in rofcronco to lliobndgo 
at’•'inch's in Starling, that ho had under
stood that only a culvert,was to bo built. 
IIo also found that it was not on a County 
road, and ho had stoppod tiro work.

Mr. Emo fluid the bndgo hud boon 
thought to bo on tiro County road, but it 
Droved not to bo so.

Dr. I’uikor hold that tho road was vir
tually a County road, us it would bo so of 
uocossity if tlio upporbridgo iu Stirling had 
not been built.

Mr. Atdilov Bind tho Council ought to 
know why tho work was stopped. If it 
hud boon in hoiuo other mumcipuliUoa tho 
work would havo boou built.

Tlio Warden ropoatod that tho work wbh 
stoppod boouuflo it was uot a County road, 
and tho oont would bo vory much grantor 
tliun ftuticipatoil.

Mr. Cook Baid tho grant lia I boon mado 
in good faith, and tho bridgo ought to bo

Mr. Emo movod that tho timbor on tho 
ground bo given to tho village ol Stirling 
to iibhIhI In completing tlio bridgo.

Dr. I’lirkor moved nu uuromlinonl, bo- 
cundod by Mr. Ashloy, that tlio work bo 
oomplotod by lho County.

Tho uuioudmunt was put anil lost, nn<l 
tbo original motion wan carriod.

llopuiiH \yqrq ordod to bo mado to tlio 
idono oiiibnnkinonl at Brulgowator ; tlio 
bridgo nt Mod ,Cro«k. Tvuiidumqa, was 
prdifrud (0 bo ron iirod, •also that iiojir 
\Vii(oi;1iouho'h, in Jliuigorfoi'-l-

Mr, A-liley movod, poooiiddd by tho Wof- 
don, tlml nu Appropriation of $8'H) bomudo 
for uoofing triiHsoH and pointing - bridges.— 
Carriod.

Mr. Appleby Muted that tho* bridgo at 
I.ouudulo Is rotten, nud it would bo moro

DOUG ALL A FALKINER.
I jARIUSTEBS, Ac., Conveyancers, Notaries, 
I ) Ae. Money to loan on farm property at

A. It. Dotraxu. / N. B. Falxixkh. I 
FLINT A JELLETT, /

t BARRISTERS, Attomics at Law, Solicitors Iul 
1 * in Chaneerx, KoUnoi PnlAie, Ste.. BeUo- ( «,
J**tx J. B. Luxi.___ | Mouoxx JKLt.E-rr.

"PETERSON A PETERSON, 
BARRISTERS, Attorncy»-at-Ijaw, Solicitors 

i 1 Chancery, Insolvency, Mechanics Lien 
Casas, Conveyancers, Ac. Office—Comer of 
BriJg* and Front Streets, over Clarke's Drug 
Stere, Belleville, Ont.

economical to rebuild it. r
Mr. Curry v as of opinion that tlioro 

would bo a ing by building an iron t 
bridgo thero. n

Mr. Appleby moved, sccondod by Mr. 0 
Curry, that tin bridgo bo examinod by tlio 
County Survcj ir and pat in a safe condi
tion, and to ' did the safno. if nectsshry, 
with tbo uppiubatlon Of tho Warden.’

Mr. Kavanagh movedthoodoption of the 
clauso asking tiro appointment ot.Mr. Ayls- 
worth and some other gentlonxon to be as
sociated with tbo County Servoyorand tlje 
Warden in regard to determining on exten
sive repairs.

Mr. Emo was willing to have Mr. Ayl9- * 
worth appointed, but thought tho sppoint- 
m°iUL un additional person unnoCiesury.

Tho clauso was utnondod fo os to reoom- ' 
mend tho appointment of Mr. Aylsworth 
only, and was curried.

Mn Emo movod that tho Surveyor bo . 
, instructed to prohibit porBoas from , dam

aging county roads by removing sand or 
otherwise.—Carried.

Mt. Cooko said It was time that tho line 
botweon Rawdon and Huntingdon shotild 
bo oponojl, >nd tho parties obsfraetiiTO it 

r should bo ordorod to remove their obstruct-

Tho County Surveyor was ordered to ex- 
, ammotho bndgo at Smith's Mills, repair 
• It and report at tho next mooting, and "to 

repair two small bridges on tiro road from 
' Marysville to Mill Point, also to repair or 

rebuild tho bridgo across Coopor Creek, 
, MaJoc, near Tl.omo, Allen/ nnl two 

bndges near Frankford.
Mr. Emo moved, seconded by Mr. Rob- 

ins6n, that tho County Surveyor bo author
ized to mnko an opening of 10 to 12 foot 
wide m the blind bridgo on Hog Lake, to 
let off the scum and debris accumulating 
west of tho same,which has been tho known 
causo ol so much sickness iu that locality, 
known as fover and ague.

Tho motion was carriod.
Mr. O Flynn moved that no furthor work 

bo dono ou tho Tronton bridgo beyond 
what was recommended by the Special 
Committoe, except tho necessary repairs.—

Dr. Parker movod for the erection of a 
fenco at tho crossing of the Grani Junction 
Railway in Stirling.—Carried.

Committeo lose, reported progress, and 
asked leavo to sit again.—Granted.

Mr. Ashley moved the appointment of 
Messrs. Emo, Sills, and Aylsworth, os a 
Committee to prepare estimates and report 
as early us possible.—Carried.

Mr. Kavanagh moved that tlio reports of 
tbo Public School Inspectors bonublished 
in tho weekly ..ewspapers of the city, on 
tho somo terms ij formerly.

After some discussion, tho motion was 
omendod 60 as to includo tho publication of 
tiro North Hastings report in tho Madoc 
Reciew, and carried.

NOTICES.
Mr. Aylsworth gave notice of a By-law 

for the levying of taxes.
Mr. Cook gave notico of a By-law for the 

assumption of tho bridgo ovor Squiro'e 
creek, 4th con. Rawdon.

Council went into Committeo on Equal
ization, Mr, Emo in tho chair.

Mr. Aylsworth said the question was one 
surrounded with great difficulty, and al
though attempts had been made to altar the 
equalization year after year, they had after 
long discussions come back to about the 
snmo figures as before. Tho equalization 
might not bo io all coses just—the North 
had hicroascd a little more rapidly than

representative or orory member of the 
Board to fleer clear of any tiling of tho 
same kind, lfowover, it was a quostion 
that Hhould bo approached oarefally, as by 
making this graut it would bo sotting au 
oxauiplo fo otliur. townships to make a 
eunilaY roqUost. ■

Mr. Tqtllo motor! thnt tlio prayer of tbo 
potltioiUtabo ^rahted, hud OubstaOtiftted 
tho remarks mado by Mr. Flint.

lliore cnmi up for consideration, last 
woik, in tbo Houso, in committeo of tlio 
w 10I0, Mr. Young in lho oliuir, a Bill in
troduced by Mr.MoNab.nmonding tho lawfl 
ro.ativo to marrajo. Its provisions roquiro 
that unmarriod persons, malos under 21 
nnd females undor 18, intending to marry, 
skill bo required to produco tho confront, in 
writing, of paronta and guardians, to bo nt- 
tested by two witnoBHOH.

Piled up boforo him, on liis desk, woro 
volurno after volumo of tho Htututon of 
various Blatos, so lofty or to mako a scroon 
botwoon Mr. McNab and tho Bponkor. Ho

jcat v. sj ago uy some meaicai 1"• *~"$200
tobave a chango mado in the office of I "a?0Q Township $150 ; Marmeia ,1OU ; 

Surgeon, because it could be done at “*z‘r,er 100 ’ Hangerford, Huntingdon
, Rawdon.Tyendinaga.Thoriow and Sidnev 

$150 each ; Mill Point, Madoc Vilfa~f' 
Trenton and Starling, $100 each,and Snow 
Road $100.

Mr. Sills did not approve of the motion, 
as it was against tha interests of Sidney.

Mr. Vankleek said it was the smallest 
amount erer asked for in tb« county, and 
while Sidney and Thurlow were the largest 
tax payers, the back townships were in 
greater need, and they wore sorry to have 
to ask for what they did.

Mr. Emo had no objection to the motion- 
Mr. Gordon behoved that the front town, 

ships should bo satisfied, and was strongly 
in favor of the motion. Mr. Currie would 
liko to get a larger grant for Tyondinaga, 
but had no objection to tho passage of tho 
motion.

Mr. Ashley moved in amendment that 
tho sum originally placed in the estimates 
bo adopted.

(Continued on Second Fage.)

'I1'I of tho "Tho Roign of Law." It v,.,.. 
of tho late Lord Derby by tho limes that 
if, instead of being born in tho purple of 
Knowsloy, I10 had first Boon light in the 
middlo 01 Salisbury Plain, I10 would still 
have bocomo a distinguished mail, anil, in 
a degroo, tho same way bo Baid or H|h 
Gnico of Argyll. Vory onrly in life ho 
married into a family whoso lioad was la 
dovotad ldvcr bfart nnd literature, a 
circumstanco whi^h no doubt, sorvod 
still furthor to flovolopo tho young, Duke's 
taste in this direction, nnd as tiuio has 

rgono on ho, liai worthily sustained the 
I position of a groat noblunian. Npr mint 1 
wo omit to say that at m jnoch when the 
moral tono of high life has bccomo excep
tionally low, no purer ntruosphero could fie ‘ 
found in tho length and breadth of Britain : 
than tho homo at Invcrary Castlo. A groat 
contrast in this respect is tho Tor/ Duko. ' 
His Graco of Beaufort is tho gayest of 
.u'ceurj, tho dissipiitod father of dtsslpafqd' ; 
sons, though tho husband of ono of tlio 
noblest of women, whoso dunghters uro liko 
hcrsolf, modols of nil that ladios should bp. 1 
Excopt filling an ornnnontal court appoint
ment, keeping honuds, aud exercising a 
lavish hospitality in Gloucestershire, tlio 
Duke, who has no reputation for ability, 
has taken no part in life which could in 
any sonso fro termed public. His groai par
liamentary influence has always enablod 
him to securo patronage trom his party, 
and thus his second son, a young man of 
twonty-threo, who had novor dlstinguishotl 
hinisolf, at least in any way that was good, 
was pitch-forked by Lord Boaconsfield into' 
the Privy Council and a high court np- 
pantmeut, which a few mofitlis ngo ho re
signed, ostensibly on account of his health. 
Yet tho Duko of Beaufort, who has really ‘ 
novor beon of tho slightest use to his coun
try, in which ho holds so high a plftco, is )*' ! 
far more popular man than tho Duko qf 
Argyll. Atiraotivo manners, an engaging 
address, a hearty hospitality, will do very 
much to atono for errors an! shortcom
ings in most men, and in His Graco tho 
Duko of Boaufort,' K. G.', would, in the 1 
eyes of tho English nnd American ton, I 
atono for almost anything. Bulwdr hap, c 
laid it down tlint a noble clmracter.scarcd- 11 
ly over litis ‘ popular qifalitics.— I 'itroit ' 
Free Pre s.

- The crops around Brookville look , splendid.
Montreal Cily Council has resolved to 

do away with batcher*’ stills alter May f 
1st, 1880. J '

—Reports from different part, of the > 
1 rovinco of Queboo announce au Oirtii- 1 
quako Wednesday night. <

—Fresh salmon is in good supply *t 
Montreal, soiling from 83 to 9o Wliol08al°( 
and from 12c to 15o retail.

—A boy namod Powoll was killed Wed- 1 
nejulay night at Prescott in atteufoiing to 
get on a train whilo in motion.

—This is the timo of tha year at which 
tho sentimental youth natnoa a row bott 
alter uis girl and has it painted green.

—Tlio County of Carleton Orango Lodgo ' 
bos postponed ita annual oelobration until 1 
tho visit of tlio British * id Irish delegates. : 

—Tho homy boe is;now getting in his ’ 
work on tiro ©.over buds, and barefooted 
bvys, are using bota ends of him with 1 
equal facility.

—Ediion la catling;,.long n„„|y willl j,, 
now electric light, and boforo tho summor 
is ovor your gaa man will ralso Lis hat to 
you on tho streot.

—Tiro Dominion Govommonthas grant
ed permission to the G9th Now York regi
ment to visit Canada on Dominion Day. 
bearing arms. But tho regiiuotit i* not 
corning. Ho mooli lho bn<t«r nil round. 
Tho nppllonllon wa« mado by Mr. Mc- 
Namoo, President of Ht, Patrick's Society, 
to tho Minister of Militia.

' Doon, Ont., Juno 12.—Conslborablo ox-
! cifoinont was caasod in this villago yester

day morning by tiro finding of a coat and 
vest on tho waste gate of tho dum, and 
further soarcji was mado, and about ono 
o’clock In (lio afternoon tiro btxly of a man 
namod Joliu Franks )yaa found. rCoronor 
Brolby, of Borlin.’wi^ suniinonod and hold 

. an inquest, Tho jury rondorod a varijlct 
i of suicide, whilo laboripg undoi; a fit of 
r temporary Insanity. Tiro docoasod was 

unmarriod, and about thirty yearn pf age.
1 His felkH, who livo- at Petersburg) woro 
1 telegraphed for, and arrived lost night and

1 'LL* morning at ten o'clock.

keep his tnodicinos in the jaiL 
lion. Mr. Flint also gave his view, in 

: ofeJonco to the above matter, giving a
■ .teuient of the length of time that a jail 

rargeon had been <•» ♦*— *— '
1 asking too much salary. A medical man I 
' I b/JOaafdr Wh°‘ would do {or lc“' ’

uuv nu uia uo* iavor a change otany onicor I m uiai township.
of tlio county who had discharged his duties I Mr- Vankieek moved, seconded by Mr 
faithfully. I Gordon, that tho grant ’for county roads’

Mr. Emo said that he had boon 6pokon I J® $2,700, to bo appropriated as follows :_
to a year or so ago by somo medical I Northern townships $200 each—$1,000 • 
men tohave a chango mado in the offiee of I Madoc Township $150 ; Mortnora $150 
J oil Surgoon, because it could be dono at I Shaver 100 : Hnn,.«rr.rj a— 
the sarno salary. He told them by no I 
means should a chango be.made. He was I 
in'favor of a 6mall increase.

Mr, O'Flynn also spoko in favor of Dr.
Hope's claim.

Tho Wardon movod that Dr. Hope's sal
ary bo increased to $150. i

Mr. Anderson objected to any increase 
of salary, as if one official was raised,othors 
should bo.

Dr. Parker, thought that $50 increase 
was very liftlo, but that be should, at least, 
have .that much. 1

Tho Warden'* motion was carried.
On.motion the committee rose and ra-
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i ould bavo dec '■rod uiram^ i
roeuarw now i» to ov.rtbrow tho wascul , 
Dominion Government t110 
repeal lb • edi >u» clauses of llio tanff. Tins, 
wo hivo little rev on to doubt, they vt’lt-o ( 
at tho cailiiAt opportunity- Tho luirdxbija 
of tlio tariff coniiuiio io bo severely leu 
niuoug all clasMjf of cousuiuero. It 114s 
c ft them off ftoiu uoor nud cheap markets 
and rawed tlio prices ol all tho iiocceMui»« ' 
if life without otiiuulatiug homo industry 

in tho ka»t- Tho Cauaduuis talk about 
utting up factories and warssliopa to sup- 

Jv tho home demand for curtain goo<L-, 
ul nobody ba. any faith m tho potman- 

‘ncy oftbo tariff, and U>o scheme aid 
never go boyoud tho paper stag.-

Clcnrlog the Atmosphere.

Tho storm whioh swept tho *>““tey ou 
tlio fllb of Juno has. wo take it, punfiod the 
pohtiea! atmosphere. Suchnosious vapors 
L theintfahon ot tho currency, quasi- 
repudiation and "rag-buby-isin, have 
been blown oat of existence, and wtU, we 
fancy, uovet moro be heard of. Tho folly 
of mixing up Dominion and rroyincud 
issues ha* also been knocked out of time, i 
as tbo organa In their haste »» mcapo thu 
dilemma into which they had forcod ibem- 
• ■ ives have not boen slow to point out i 
The election therefore, may bo accepted as - 
.h having done a vast deal of good ovorand 

. >vo tlio tirmly reseating in power ot Mr. .
Mowat nnd liie MlteagnM. 1

minion. Tlio olyuct is to. got rid of the 
nppowtedk of the Into Govoruiuont, nnd sb 
the MUnri- - k»ii>g to England are no» 
UkolvtS return for thro.. mouUis.it u hoped 
Umt tho diMnlisfaclion created ‘ y tbo 
miuala will have blown oj.r, and th.lUiey 
“ill bo in n poeiliou t<> Ihl "V 
?ben^ou',JKmXd‘lor*‘Ao ■ .ntojoplateJ 

, action is that tho Auditor-General has call- 
1 .11 Iho Attention or llio Miuistry to thu fuel Jdm4mo.t ol tho rt*j“£h pn>L‘ ‘

video that tho Viivy Council baa llio r.ghl I 
to oiignpu temporary clerks for six "“"‘‘h* ! 
only. No order having-been mndo by llio 
Council providing for tho oinployinunt of i 
such ‘clerks sinco tho presont Government i 
Hucco^lod to office, the Auditor General I a > 
rolhsorl to pass pay sbeote for thoir nafariue, < 
doturmiuii g to .tnn.l on llio stncl lult.r ot i 
tho law. Tlio Govoriimont, taking advau- 
tigo ottbis action, flud ihenuelves in a I 
noaition to malto Uiu olonn sweep adverted t 
t >, and thoy doubtless chuckle ul tho idea i 
of having, through it. found a graud oppor- t 
iiinity for rewarding their elaiuoroui «up- t 
porters iu various parts of the country. ’

Jew XareiUtee.
YusterJay the Grand Trunk Railway ti>. 

put up.on mob aide of the two bridges near 
this sl&Uon, an invention designed to pro
tect brakesiuen from acoiJents whon train* 
aro pauing under railway bridges. The 
invention c.maisU of two poles plantedcloio 
lu the track,ono on each side, about twenty 
Lot high, and across the top of those a wire 
is itretcheJ. Susponded from this wirearo 
tra or twelve pieces of rope, oach about five 
feet in length, tho lowor onds being uncon
fined. Whon a brakesman, atonding on 
the top of a common oar, pauas under 
thou ropes tho ends coino in contact with ' 
bis head, giving him timely warning of * 
approaching danger. Tho posts stand ‘ 
about 200 fool lrom tho bridgo. Tho in
vention is simple but none tho less effect-

The Way It Is Done.

On tho 181b ot last September Afr. How, 
the aged Postmaster of Milsburgh, Welling
ton Co., found feateuedj to his door by a 
piece of crape the following :

"Poor old man, your Gorenimsnt is 
dead. Prepare to meet your doom."

0a the ludinst, Mr. Howo received 
th® following sequel to tho warning given 
near nine months proViouA:

Dx-in Um.—On Wodueeday.Uie 4th inst, 
my assistant will visit Hills burgh, for tho 
purpeso of transferring tho post offico to 
tho charge of William Donaldson. Please, 
as far as you can, have things in proper 
shape for removal.

Yount truly, 
M. Bwektman.

No chargo has over boon made against 
Mr. How that ^ho knows ot, and theso two 
notices wero tho only onos ha ever rece
ived. His aeoounts bavo boen examined 
and found correct, aud tho bnsinoss of the 
olEee was properly conducted. But ho was 
a Reformer, and this is the only complaint 
Chat can bo brought against faim by tho Ot
tawa Government,

1 Higher Duty on Cfal T o.-uli.<l.

It has beon stated that tho support of 
Mr. Doull, ono of tlio mciubeni of l’ictou, 
Nova Scotia, was finally obtained, after 
much haggling, by tho promise that after 
the Ontario elections woro over tho duly 
on coal would bo advanced from 30 oonts 
per ton, with which ho declared himsolf 
wholly dixsatuflod.to 75 cents per tan. This 
assertion has not beon contradieted, but 
it is a question now, Inasmuch aa Sir John 
Yfacdonald was unablo to got tho Goverth. 
ment of Ontario into his clutches, whether 
.VrJDoull will over seo tho duty promised 
him carried into effeot. Do lhai n* ft may 
Mr. D. is but ono of hundreds discontented 
Nova Scotian*. Mr. LiUigow. why became 
a famous Tory last year, writos tho* to a i 
friendly paper in hie province ia eritieism I 
of Mr. Tutay'a doepatch sent to England in < 
jaeiifleation of tho now tanff: •

Ponder well Mr. Tilley’s statements, : 
ropueially those underlined, wliieh please t 

i pnni in italics, and thon blame mo if you * 
, oonuctautiouely oaa, for giving oxpro**ion t 

to tho widespread diMappomtmeut and 
dissatisfaction whioh exists at such a mock
ery of protection (!) to Nova Scotia’s ooal 
interests, for so many yoara unjustly 
dealt with by Dominion Finance Ministers, 
A duty oqnal, aocording^to Mr Tilley, to 
"about 15 per coni,ad valorem,” and which 
will not interfere with the consumption 
of English eoal in tlio Maritinig Provinces," 
coupled with up to 80 per eout. al valor
em on mines supplies suppliea nnd 25 per 
eent. on wire rope, which for ships are 
free, is his idea of fostering tho mining in
terests of the Dominion in accordance with 
the "National Polioy I" Thys. plooao re
member, u written by uo partisan, neith- 1 
or to please or displease any political i

Theso aro tho words of a man who « 
fought at the polls and in tbo press for Mr.' 1 
Tilley and Dr. Tuppor. Hu Uke Mr. 
Douil is a disgusted and unhappy man. 
The tatter, however, obtained the promise 
of an increaso in tho duty. This was 
a clear bribe. He allowed him self to bo 
draggod by it to vote for tl.e new tariff. 
Whetbor ho will over too thnt hribo o»r- 

La a quoMtiou tho future alono
answer.

Dissatisfaction In Manitoba.

Behal lation.

Jnjft that ho i* “ « tcrriblo porsou." 
i And. thv "ii,,
I Xiy 1*1* “U'H1'1 r1"0"- “ l,#A,Pr

on knock-down argumout*, mid goDornlly 
go«s woll armed with his favorite woapous

, Ofdofuuco. In CM* Of an einorgoncy. ho 
re*l>oiids with alacrity, and him nu abiding 
laltU iu the divine right of tho Tones to 
rulo—always. Ho was useful in 1812, and 
lurn boon on many occasion* sinco. Wo 
louud liim vory useful—to bls party—lu*t 
Tuesday ovenfar. Sox oral thousand per
nio wore uu the slrcots to witness uu Un- 
nu-ug political doinonstraUon, and tho idea 
ocounod to the loadors of tlmt party that bo 
much musio and enthusiasm would work 
mixcliiof to them, and, perlm w, Hnoit some 
uico calculation*. 8“ thoy ^“riuded £ 
organize tho " Tory for n cou,lt®r
movement, and agreed upon a 
Whiskey Hr.1, and then egg* “,"1 br',^' biU They novorloavo out tho eggs, ino , 
U,mg ,«k«l 1“«“ ‘XI™ <1“^ 
ole who woro marked can testify. * “» « 
Let, tho "Tory rough" was immonsoly 
useful last Tuesday evening.___

A fflEA8URE HOVE
A QUANTITY Ul’ SILVER TURNED f AQUA UP BYTHE PLOUGH. '

r U IT OSNVINK. OR OOUNTBBrElT.

Last Thursday white Mr. Loonard Ra- 
! pert, of Let. 20, Oth. Concession of Thur- 
’ low?was ploughing in ono of his field*, 
i the shore tarnod up a quantity of .mall 
, white objects, that made a ringing, uoiso 

in contact with tho plough. An inve.ti- 
gallon rovoalod what Mr. Rupert behoved 
was a vortiblo trcaiuro trove, end ho be
gan a careful exanjiuation of the metaho 
Jubilances and the locality. Hi. seareli 
iu row.rJ.d lj > pile “< 
dollar pieoui. He counted them, ami 
found ninety-niso fa all. Threo of the 
■umber wero well-preserved Canadian 3G- 
eenl pioce., of tlio date of 1858. Tho only 
eiupieion alla.h.d io iho.o was a rongh- 
n<M* of the edges, a. if tho moulding had 
not been well deao. Ia every other re
aped the coins are p.rfeoi speoim.ns el 
the kind represented.

The other 96 pieces are of the same si.e, 
bat .mooth, and .omowhat ru.ty- Mr.

I JJaport brought thorn to our offico this 
r inoruipgjo.f as lie fouud thorn, and n 
. close exMinimitiay of |l)0 lot. coupled with 
> tlio suspicious appearance of th« finished 
! 20 cent pieces, iu uico us to believe that 
i thoy are tho relics of sumo counterfeiting 

gangjand that dotcotion becoming probablo 
those specimens were bnrioJ where found.

. Tho smooth pieces aro ovidontly the un
stamped counterfeits, and the threo finished 
ouca samptes of tho work tarnod out by 
tho exports.

This ia our opinion, founded on a hasty 
oxamination of the "find,” but we may bo 
mistaken. Any silversmith ia tho city can 
decide whether the pieces are genaino or } 
counterfeit. We hope Mr. Rupert may ( 
find hie troMiin? troy® to b» the fall value •

Since writing tho above we loaru that 
teat has has beon mado and tho wholo 
pronounced "bvgua."

Tbo Regalia.
Tlio union regatta of tlio Yaolil hnd 

Rowing Clubs took place at MnssaBSBRii 
Point yesterday afternoon, in^preseuce^of a 
t>f tli.i start, shortly boforo 11 o'clock, thoro 
was a good breeze blowing, ami tlio raco 
promised to bo a vory oxciting ono, as all 
llio boats wore pretty evenly matched.

, Tho distanco to bo wailed wiw IB miles, 
I throe tiiuoa around tho courao, for second 
. cIiub ynchtu, ami there wore ^iour entries.

Katie Gray../....... .!............... ‘.2;i!):5(J
Surpriso....................................2:45:15

1 Sylvia.......................................2:46:40
Grucio...................................... 2:51:18
Uutil about half way around tho wind 

kopt 1111. but thon died away, suoming to 
loavo the boats all iu a group and al a 
stand still.

Tbo first timo arouud Uiu stake boat was 
passod as follows :—

Katie Gray............................... 6:08:80
Surprise.................................... 6:00:80
Gracio..... ..............  6:09:2-1
Sylvia........................................6:18:87
Just aboat this tiiuo tho wind seemed to 

freshen a little, and this run was "‘ta0

second timo tho boate passod iu thu fallow
ing order :—

Ratio Gray...............................6:00:40
Surprise.......................  0:11:04
8y;via.’’/’'''/’’’/’’’’Z’/’Z*//j:2a:52 
The third and fast limo tho homo buoy 

waa reached as fellows
Katie Gray........ ..............  ,0:06:40
burp rise................................... 0:11:08
Gracie...................... .............. ,7 11
Tbo Katie Gray thus bocame winnor ut 

tho first money, oup and flag for U10 first 
Kar, by 8 a*. 45 eve. ovor tbo Surpnso.au I 

m, 68 soe. over the Graeio,

Thero were throe entries in this elaes, 
thu coarse boing 12 mile*, iwioo area id. 
The start was made a® fellows -

Iris, (of Piston),,,...................... 8:06:80
Wido Awake............................. 8:10:18
Mabol........................................ 8.10:27

COUNTY COUNCIL.

lot

Obliuaiy,

.Tllll LATE RAVID B. CONOEIi.

Tho subject of this brief notice was 
w< II known to most of the oi,ler inbabl. 
tonta of lnnco Edward County. For 
more than half a century ho hcul Uved 
a quiet, bonorablo life in tho vicinity of 

-..j ... lu„’who
oxorcuo a wholesome dinducnce over all 
who como in contact with them. For some 
limo bo hod boon confined to his bod by 
sovero nfiliction, and. therefore, his death 
yesterday was not nncxpoctod. Ito was 74 
yearn of ugo.and louvre u widow und sovtrul 
children to inoura the Iom of a kind hus
band and affectionate father. Tho Messrs. 
Conger Bros., of thia city, are sous of the

A ltalned English Home. ”

»“»“■ 11AMD DECO MILS a COMVICT._ A HAD

(From the London TetegrapU, Uay 9 ) 4
E "j?11*}1 “Fives to be just and pure

and Engtab Juig0. in our 
the law With an uprightness and a sense ul , 
duty winch have elevated the Bench above 
the reach of suspicion. Yet English iusUco i 
aud E>u>?Ui>>»r h *U Br<’,,Un>an “nJ faUibls. j 
they commit uuakuidaf.lo^wroLgi*01 TLey ' 
have committed ,Uch a wrong, w0 believe. ' 
m the recent instance of Henry Pace, and 
this, notwithstanding tlio apparent lenient

'”r ‘b0
I,a!i,0„l.t!10.|CD?‘ Or- ‘V? ,welflh P‘Ft of the 
| stilus in tho tragic Idyll which we publish 
to-day, could, by any possibility, have 
wns out at the trud. Now for the Aral 
ime the pubac learns that in Henry Pace 

there appeared at the bar of his country s 
•“‘‘•I creditable representative of 

Englund s artixanship. No ignorant idler 
or urganixer of strikes, no pot-house fre
quenter is Uru skilful and frugal foreman. ‘ 
C Leerful at bis labor .happy and affectionate , 
Mill bo“«; bringing up Lis many , 
cluldren, as far as be could, to bi 
uke lurn, and to do their duly the 
convict, now toiling at shameful prison ' 
task was as good and useful a subject as 
Her Majesty possessed. Though be began 
Ins day a work in Clerkenwell, at 6 o'clock 
every monung, be hal taken a eotlage 
amid the freali country air for Lis loved 
once as far awuy as two miles beyond Oak. 
leigh 1 ark Station, and eounted the daily 
tramp to and fro as nothing so that be 
might keep them all well and hearty. He 
did not call his wife and eight living child- 
were the delight of Lis honest Lfe,’ an^Le 
made room in his bouse betides Icr his old 
father, and, in a moat evil hear .for a friend 
•nd fellow workman. Let ii be jedged Low 
dear to such a man must have been bis 
handsome eldest girl, the first child of his 
youthful tnamage ; aud let ft L® also judg- 

, ed, while this is read, what thoughts, what 
memories most have been in the betrayed 
father s heart in that fatal moment when 
be spoke alone with ’fanrice Colo for the 
last of many bitter times, and when tke 
gathered agony of his sorrow and shame 
broke forth in the lightning flash of a death 
blow. Out of good nature and comrade
ship Pace took his younger fallow-workman 1 
down to the pretty country cottage ; a ; 

' showy, plausible fe.low, ghb and uuserup- , 
ulous.who quickly wrought the ruin of this 
peaceful home by means of its very mnu- ' 

f cenoo and hospitably. Liar, knave and 
| practiced debauches, thu Maurioe Cole
> stands forth as the type Jof | the 

clever but bad English artisan, fa* Henry
■ Pace represents the good and *1**4 f..t
■ worker. What followed is so faithfully and 
I thoroughly set forth in oar narrative that 
. we have no need to recapitulate |he too 
r familiar steps by w^iefi th® daughter's 
( heart was Cr*t estranged front h®r aooepted 
j lover, and then from her f ther and family, 
] to be Cast away upan this auhamaa ani

mal. Only wnen all these new particulars 
aro mastered can the publio sense ofjastece

r begin to place itseli within the heart ol this 
1 brave and suffering father, and to think 
* from his tortured mind. Hu generosity 

repaid by treachery, his happy hurl ds»- 
noilod, his child tuLiAngod, his lioitseLold

> honor mocked, his life-long efforts over- 
' thrown, and, to crown all these things,
■ whiah had already changed hu very ns- 
. ture, the sndden knowledge that hu gul 
1 was become tho mother of a bastard, and

the discoveiy that tho insolent taum of 
I this disgraeo was fax too familiar w;lh such 
i matteus to do more than laugh the affair 
1 off whon ho d®mandod that Cole should
■ make a wife of his victim. In the picture 
. which we presont ol Pace's state of mind,

after all hecame known, exists a revelation

, wreak upon a strui^g upright mau, clearer 
B and comploter than is furnished by any 
t Bcnsateonal fiction His kind and honest 
5 mind was not indeed overthrown, butit was 

tempest tossed and furuis on tho morning 
. of the fatal day .IL had not slept , he bad 
. not touched food; ha Lo^ud ths Da by, but 

turned without n good bye from ths wife 
ho lovod so woll, c.- ! o strode out ol the ©ot-

’ tago to the workshop where he must m*ct 
Maurice Colo. Yet, knowing ho must 
meet tho htlniyar, this .consisted prisoner 
earned no lethal weapon, and cherished, 
even then, no violent intention. Jt was 
only when he confronted Cole, faco to face, 
amid tho whirling machinery, and some
thing piusad between them—a plea, an en
treaty, perchance, on the one sidu, and a 
jeer, an insult on tho uthore-tbat the 
affronted manhood in Pae® leaped from his

i burning blood to his vigorous irm. In his 
hand w&s the iron spanner just used in 
turning an engine nut—no weapon of man- 
slayer, but tho implement and symbol of , 
his maaful toil, ot toil I? outraged, rob bod K ‘ 
aud pfined. Was it Otansiaughtar in any . 
but a lqordy forsral and legal reuse which, | 
before reason and self-restraint Quuld Wbis. , 
per calmness to tho fathsf's instinct, drove | 
that avenging Iran through tho riltan'e | 
forehead F It is a bold, and might be, uu- , 
der any other circumstances, a dangerous 
thing to say, but Henry race's deed was, 
exoept lecbnioally, not so much a erime, 
as au uffenco against human law. It has j 
•o been punished ; but while the convict in 
jail is condemned, the friendliness and 
patience of that good husLapJ may bo 
faithfully laid ngainrt the righteous indig
nation of tho fatlior wholevc4 his daughter, 
even in her shame, with a devotion that 
know no bounds.

ie agreeable to ber and psrhaps in die t>ub. I 
lio interests.—T^-nfo Tel'gram.SECOND SKHStON.

Uo was of opinion Hint tho front town
ship* should be Hatiifloil ii thoy d**l ,lo‘ 8S^ 
iiuyllniig nt all on roads, lfocould not»oo 
ititiients ibis year and tell tbolB that tlio 
expenditure hud been incroused. »fUir tho 
promises mado towards ocouoiny-

Mr. Kavanagh did not regard Mr. Ash
ley's apportlomnont as being ^r. His 
township, nt least, should Lave as much uh 
it hud iu other year*. If ho dffi not got a 
sum smulur to that of former years, he 
would ratlior tako nothing.

Mr. Robinsun wanted to know "by the 
villages should got ho much mJ tbo rear 
townships ho littlo.

Mr. Ashleyoxpluinod thutin con*ie<l,,ouc° 
of the railroad running into M**I°C' '"“I 
thoir liuviug to open up a road t® the hta- 
tion, it wns ontitlod to u grant IH*’. 
Tho villages of Stirling, Trenton ft"'! Mill 
Point had also cfaiiuH to a grant of $10<> 
each. He thought the representative of 
Dungannon & Farrady hod taken a wrong 
view, and should bo Hatisfiod with tho grunt 
proposed by his motion.

Mr. Vankloek thought tho distribution, 
as laid down in his motion, should p»“-

Mr. Cook said ho would null port Mr. 
Vankleek'e motion, aa he considered it to

Mr. Aytaworth said if the items for county 
roads pubsod ut tho J auuury Beroion Wore to 
bo couuted in tho estimates,as now brought 
in, tho appropriation would havo to be 
largely increased. It would require thu 
united exertion of ovory moiubpr ol tho 
Council to keep tho expenditure within tho 
estimates. Lio would rather Mill Point 
got nothing than to havo tlio expenditure 
increased.

Mr. Tuttle hail no objection *to Bje back 
townships getting tai go gruut*. XVnilo bls 
township was not getting nearly as 
muoh as it should, ho was willing to take 
that amount rather than to increase the 
• xponditurc,

Mr. Gordon said while th® Reeve of 
Elxiver was willing to tako the bait of 
$1UU, he (Mr. G.) woe still in favor of Mr. 
Vanklook's motion. The grant to Hunger
ford waa low, but lie w*a willing to aocopt

Mr. O'Flynn was In favor of Mr. Ash- 
loy's motion. Ho wsut in for curtailing 

klr. Murphy thought Mr. Vankleek's 
motion to bo tho most just, aud would 

klr. Kavanagh said that unload tho 
northern townships gut mop money they 
would bo obliged to divido up their town
ships and havo moro representatives, nnd 
that then thoy would bo able to hold thoir

Mr. Cook thought that if it oouldbo done 
tho Council should pass a by-law do
ing away with tho oounty roads, and 
mako tho municipalities support their own

Mr. Aytaworth said he had boon spoken 
to by sevoral members on tho subject, an l 
was of tho opinion that they would event
ually havo to como to that. The majority 
of tho northern townships got moro than 
they paid into tho oounty, aud ho believed 
that the gran to would have to be loss or 
their equalization increased.

Mr. Kavanagh said that ho was of opin
ion the front townships would like to shako 
off the rear,but thoy could not do that very

Dr. Parker was in favor of giving all the 
aid thoy possibly could to tho struggling 
townships in tho rear, and would support 
Mr. Vanklook's motion.

Mr. Asliloy said that unloss they tried to 
koop within tbo estimates each yoar, thoy 
would soon como to boin tho same position 
us was Elziver.

Tho Warden said thero soem» 1 to be a 
general dosifo on tho part of |L i.i. n.lors 
to koop down tho expenses, tnd uu account 
of tho position ho occupied Lu «<- i like 
to koop tlio expenditure within the esti
mates. Ho, howover, would like to see an 
additional $1,100 Dut on, so that small 
grunt* could bo made to thoso municipalities 
whioh needed them.

Mr. Y<inklook's motion was put sod car-

Mr. Vankloek mo.oJ that tho lovy be 
80-100 of a cont.

Mr. Vaiidowatani iuovo-1 in amendment 
that tho rate bo 87-100 of u eont. Carriod.

Mr. Ashley moved that the report bo not 
now adopted, but bo referred back for the 
purposo of changing tho appropriation on 
county roads from $2,700 to $1,000.

Tho yeas and nays wore takon as follows: 
Yeos.—Messrs. Tuttlo, Asliloy, Weese, 

McCready, Ayta<ortbi Apploby, tjills, Van- 
dowators, Vunflorvoort, Emo, Robinson, 
and Leo.—12.

Nays.—Messrs. O'Flynn, Kavanagh, 
Grunter, Vankloek, Caskey, Fitzgerald 
MoDavitt, Parkhurst, Asdorson, Curry, 
Gordon, Murphy, 1‘arkor, Cook, Montgom
ery, and l’earoo.—10.

The motiou was lost.^auJ tho report, as 
a wholo, was adopted.

Tbo ('ommitteo of tho ^yiiota on Ways 
and Moans ro8uti)o<|.

Hon. Mr. Vaut's pstition was again 
taken np.

Mr. Apploby moved, seaondu.l by Mr. i 
Sills, that as the financial position of the I 
County was very low, the prayer of the I 
petition bo not grunted. (

Mr. Tuttlo said ho understood the ehief ■ 
grounds takon against granting thu prayer < 
of the petition was that other township* i 
who wore in arrears would claim a rebate i 
also. Ho thought, howovor. that thoro was t 
no townships iq tho oqunty ^hioll could t 
lay tho claiiqs. If tbo wholo Amount, |1, j 
400 aqd ov®r, bo not granted, thoq ho floped i 
they would grant some rebate, t

Mr. Asliloy said this matter should havo t 
boon settled before tho estimates wero d 
passod, nnd ho would like to havo helped 1 
thorn, but now ho could not zoo how it v 
would bo dono. c

The amondment was earriod. a
Tho potitionor askod leavo t j wlt'aJra . J 

his notition, wh|ofl wqs granted, " l
Tho cominitteo tqbo aud reported nro- a 

gross. F
Mr. Apploby moved, secondod by Mr 1 

Vandervoort, that tho Council adjourn un
til half-past so von o'clock- Lost. 
„ y110 whole of tho afternoon session on 
I-nday, QS well qs that of ifaturday morn- u 
mg, was takon up •« -- ■
Wholo on ____,
Ac. The sossion oamo to an'ond'"Yt* 
on Saturday, to meet ugnia on tho 
Tuosday in November.

Casual Jtemurts.

what to do. I went lo ■ i 
told me tb.i my luuhnd andTfa L 

j ‘ 5‘.’d r,ut **'r' tb,y lvTm»oc i
<r IMMOkALtTT-EALLY * ’-CF'D-md to H Jam as fl r M J > m I

KOT rut-FlLLtD. i J cuiud do nothing , I * /.
I ‘J'"'” -

Ifiteiidk “Trf! 1 ,Yr*a •’tati.e

I msii'. C)>n*l.kii AwK.atimi will Bfao' b® 
luind g.ad and ready to a»,i»t tLe unf< rtu- 
true •*ouu,l ltay.wboAhou'*! heritors prove 
aioiiiDg. Thsi Conetabte Lopta Lvod the 
. ,rom auicido cannot Lo

d,ua she < xpresrad her firm de ermi- 
.—^-to.ul.r ibrvw bmelf off tho train

Deu ii of the Prince r f Orange.
AM INHERITANCE

ar»q 1^
.tt;

The death of the hdr apparent to the 
Uirono U iu Netherlands did not rei n 

10 •"•friiudsortoK. ,g Wdlimn III, «f Holland. I'rioee Wdlii. n
wu Lorn at TLe Hague BeptomLir 4, Into, j ■ 
vrar**!! C®?“TC1,tJy b** ‘
Ui u “w d“dl *“ 1,10 «•«>» of dissolute S 

¥• **• notorious all over Europe.11 
m wl F fct Paris, for bis imnioralitire, I 
full, il . h° Allowed only Ito faith- 1fully the tnohtiona of his house. He wax 11 
y«u.Uy kov„ |iy ..rrtr„ 11

, U,. .u.pkno.nt ,
cxcaxaob, xua never marnvd. In earlier 1

• unT. 1 , n^.e* F»ve pruimae of growingup u L. . m^i.i pnow WUra h. cm-
• pleted Lis eighteenth yea---- • • •

.. T? °“F Ned" *8 ,10W cTamp'.uj of tho * 
wido, wide world.”
—Tho Light Guards ot Detroit will vfait i 

C li all jam Doudmon Day, t
nato tho Indians of Manitoba, ^1

Tho London d< r«r'i*«r compliments ‘ 
Messrs. Brown and Blake for declining * 
knighthood. <
“H *. now in order to speak of the Do- 1 

minion Finance Minister as tar loonard 
Tilley, not Sir Samuel.

—The N. I’, has almost entirely destroy- t 
od the export trade between Moufreal and 
1*. E. Island. Tally again.

—Rumored now that LL-Gov. Letellier 
will nut only be permitted to sit out his 
term, but that he wdl be knighted.

—Stated that the Dominion Government 
will removo tho Deputy Receiver General, 
to make place for another hungry Tory. 
r—Rev. Bolotnan feter Tlalo waa appoint

ed to a eortaln circuit by the late B. M. E. 
Conference. He refused to go and wu 
expelled.

—The vote on the 5th of June showed a 
reaction in the cities in favor of the Reform 
party by nearly 2,000 votes. Another pull 
will do it

—Several parties from Mitchell, Ont, 
ore going to Chicago to engage in oatmeal 
manufacture. The "N.P." kills their busi
ness in Canada.

—At the last Methodist Conference in 
London 22 candidates came sp for ordina
tion, and of these 20 sought and obtained 
permission to marry.

—Mr. Jas. Innes, of the Guelph Mer
cury, piust find newspaper business profit
able. Ho is ahlo ta go ta Europe for a trip 
and tako his wife along.

—There is a growing feeling in favor of 
having Hon. Edward Blake in the House 
ol Commons, and tho probability is that a 
seat will be offered him soon.

—Excepting that of the member for Car
leton, the united majorities of four Minis
terial candidates exceeded tho combined 
majorities of all the Oppositionists elected.

—Tho legislature of the State of New 
York is actively moving in the matter of 
having Lord Dufferin's suggestion for an 
International Park at Niagara Fallscarnud

— It is positively stated that after Sir 
John's trip to England ho will retire from 
political life. Speculation is rife as to 
whether Sir Charles or Sir Sammy will 
succeed tho present Chieftain.

—Sorgt. Seymour, who left WtaD'peg 
with Rymer, the forger, fqr Tq^outo, some 
time ago, has not yot been heard from. 
The impression is Lo has shoddadled, too, 
with his prisoner; or else mot with foul 
play.

—Mr. James McGaw. of Hanover, polled 
his votes on tlio 5th insL for the Reform 
candidates of North and South Bruce and 
North and South Grey, and had tho satis
faction of socing three of them elected. 
This is another good day's work.

—Mr. John HonniDg, an old employee 
of tko Welland Canal, was dismissed some 
timo ago for all-g'd misdemeanors. Jlie 
caso against him has been droppod, but not 
n word to Mr. Henning ubout the Injustice 
dono him. A Tory Las his place.

—A horse belonging to Foster A Co., and 
carrying ono of their employee*, fell dead 
on ritiuaclo Street Tuesday night( The 
nuinial would rnther «Ho than disgrace him
self by carrying the person who had been 
dressed to caricature tho proceedings. It 
sometimes happens that brutes sliQW tporo 
cason than their hutnan rqaitari.

. L.7iT .*’ **’*“*• When he com-
yettri and hBd accord- ‘‘unite 1.f Ji? V?? ‘ eon‘titu‘fon. “ • member •‘•Uun t<

of rayatty, of age—aomo five yean
earber than the ordinury run of his snb- 

“limuuattou. aad ItuU woro hold 
in all, the e ttee of Holland in honor of tho I 
evtul. Iu spite of their shortcomings, the I 
Houm of Orange has always been consider- ., 

““ me palls diuni of tbtir ngLts, liberiits I

Bnekl-ii’b Amca Fah®.
Tue Un KAlrr ih lbe wtrtj Cnu n,uibrJ 

Ibfa^d. C *b' * 19won‘- fvttrr. Ubap]va
____________ I £ 

'yal houae bail I r^uated'. Ua7.^°^.
SL*“4 v°- •=“

• K.n» inl.n.U3 I MtLLBUlDUE P. O. TUbOB. OxT
“*lb’iru’ B’WtejAKwroo.-ima. 1 leal 11 uy daly to mfunn ,<>u tUl I u aumx 

1 lost tuy Loanng «nh o,,.. (<1j
1 lost the hcariu.) ut the other kl«o • » that I 
was afrrtd X wvuij neirr U sbk. to bear afaiu. 
1 *°IA* * •' 10 Liuan back lay l-uiuR1 ro-aia Uuuk U lot »ouud H all in vain A» 
teat X made up lay mu,J u U o

< ow Ud ><, 1 rutUd a little <*o tx.c , utsid, a 
!r„‘ f tu,.c un"-*a da- “*** tr,Ti 

«il aril ii44 lt"’ ir * Wct ,~ou-t »<*-! vith lLu 
Luu: I a ull hear duUFa-^i1 <i«r urald "but 
audl^^.^T1’1-1* lbew“u-» »•

, 1 "vp ’vj aboiu my cin 1 «ni® voa
YalwOiT^

For Sekby all d.ure..U la Bstem 
Comnuiption tortd.

t 1 An t’1J I’Lyririan, retired nom rrxciice I hating had pi.o.4 lu
’ ubLe* tiie tortaula ot a simple Tcge-
' mi. , ,’U‘1' '• ■ *°r l!,t' Mwai, aud ]>-ru>ai>et>t 
' ii, . ®'J>,u“il’Uaii, Lrurchitis catarrh, as- ( luiua, and tU Uuoai and hm" effodious. also a 
1 £T*1T*1'4 CQn•»** nervous ditehty
t » 1UI umuus o>mplaujt», vftur having testaj 
j .u Wunder lol auu.e Jowers iu tLun»anda ot 

cases, has f-u |,4 hj, <july |o mike ,, known to 
-n*l* d"tU< Acta*i®i by this muU«n

r««U>c. ailL full dmetteus Lj pre) aniig and 
usmg. i u tserman. Frond, or English. Uul 
ty bi.I by eJaeasin^ with stamp. LAmmc 

1 ,J povas Flock,
M V.-79. ‘ 10ww

— -- OI uhht rguts.unertitx
and pnvdegee, and these held at that time ; ,, 
•vre <igmfi?ant of tLe Lope that another . , 
fairly entered upon life. Vo* 
Privy Councillor aud a M-...-----------
1 litre were rumors that tho King intended I 
to abdicate in favor of bis sou, and the | 
English and French papers stated that tb< f 
band of 1‘rinocM Alice, the daughter o! > 
Mueen \ iclona.wbo died last v«ar at barm 1 
ktxdl. had Lean promised him.

He bad received a good education at the ‘ 
Uaiyeraily of I^ydeul wu conversant with 1 
the German. FreneU aud English langu- , 
agee and literature. bat from the terne 
of his majority Lis iooliQatioM tended all ' 
m the directreu of "a *1.. >; hfo and a mer- , 
ry one"—a maxim which he was enable] 

' to realise to the utmost II lias been fre
quently urged in extenuation of the unen
viable moral character of the decerned 
Prince, as woll as that of other members of 
the Netherland Royal family, that many 
ot their peculiar moral and mental charac
teristics are a taint inherited originally 
from the Imperial house of Romanoff. His 
paternal grandmother was the Prineere 
Anna Paulovna, daughter of the ill-fated 
Ctar Paul of Prussia. Bo this as it msv, 
he reoeived from his father, King William, 
excellent lessons in the lite be led in Pans. 
Tho King married in 1889 the Princes? 
Sophia of Wurtemburg, one of the mod 
learned and best educated women who 
ever occupied a throne, and a great patron 
of literature, science and art. Sho had ah 
especial claim upon tho gratitude of Amu i- 
cans tor her friendship a? many years with 
the fate John 1-slhrop Motley, the bifto- 
nan of the Netherlands. As is well known 
ths Qusea lived Rnhappily with ber hus
band, and Lad separated from him several 
years Lefors her heath in 1877. She left 
two sons—ths Prince of Orange, whose 
death is just announced, and I*rinoo Alex
andra, a poet captain in th® batch navy, 
and uninsmeJ (

The King gave himself up earnestly to 
the enjoyment of life. For many voars 
past ho Las spent much of his terns in 
Switxorland, and Ins nsme has boon inti
mately connected with that of ilile. 
Ambre, who is at present ono of Mr. 
Mapleson'a pnme donne at Her Majosty's 
Opera in London. Mlle Ambre is said to 

r bd an Algenau. She is a dark brunette, 
with a figure of charmful grace and supple- 

' Less. She made her first appearance in
London in November last, and dsvJad her 

1 audience with the brilliancy of her jewels, 
' the grace of her movements and her r< - 

markable tendering of the ro e of the Tra- 
viala. After the death of Queen Sophia 

1 it was announced the King intended to 
make a mergauatic marriage with Ibis lady, 
whom be had (created a Counter. Thu 
project fell through, however, chiefly, ft is 
said, bro-wso of the good sense of Mlle. 
Ambre herself, who, at the request of the 
King's adrissrs, decided to return to the 
operatic Ktags.

On tlie "th of January fast King William 
contracted a second marriage at Arolsen 
with Princess Emma of Waldeck Pyrmont, 
a young lady cf scaroely twenty one eum- 
mers, a daughter by the mother's sido ol 
tho House of Nassau. The succession to 
the Dutch throne had long inspired serious 
anxiety id the Netherlands, and Uiu Wo> 
one af the reasons for the fate marriage of 
the King. Prince Alexander being un
married, the next heir to the throne of 
Holland is Prince Hendrick, the Admiral 
of the fleet, brother of the King, who mar
ried as his second wife the ^rmecss Mina, 
daughter of the Red Pnuoe, Fredrick K iri 
of PrusaiBa OR the 24tli of August last. The 
marriage was cited at the time :as an in
stance of tho ambitious policy of the Im 
penal Uau.o of Germany, it being assume J 
that the throne of the Netherlatds would 
ultimately fall to Prince Hendrick or to 
his children, who will be closely connected 
by blood with the Imperial family of Ger- 
mauy.

Like tho sooond-clan boat® they wore a 
longtime in making the first round, which 
woe done in the following order

Iris............................................ 5:17:12
Wide Awake..............................5:18:42
Mabol,. .................    5:21:58
On Dio (oeouJ tiiuo around tho Mabel 

wan disabled and had to abandon tho raco, 
which woe won by tlio Wide Awake. Tho 

I wiuning buoy boing reached as follows : — 
’ Ins.............................................0:83:22

Wide Awake......................
) ROWING racks.
i About an hoar after tho yachts had boen 
• started the double scull race took place.
> There were threo ontries, being Messrs, 
i Sutherland and Blair, Penton Brothon, 

and Barber and Bird. Tho first limo thoro 
was a bad start,in fact,tho rowers didnot get 
he word at all, but started simultaneously 
.d a foul took place at once botwoon tho 

*onton Brothcra, and Barber
ahead, woro collo I baok. aal another 
and a better start was made. Tho boats 
woro in tho following position: On thu 
inside, noor tho point, 8uthorlaud and 
Blair, middle,Barbor and Bird,and outside 
Ponton Brothers. Again the inside mon 
took tho water first and shot away, while 
anothor foul took plaoo botwoon tho aatue 
parties as boforo iu whioh Barber and Bird 
Lad an oar brokon. Ponton Brothers how- 
ovor followed, and had it not boen for 
tho foul would havo givon tho victor* a 
hard run; thoy only coming in about 150 
yards ahoi)d.

For tho single scull race tho entries wore 
Sutherland Blair and Barber. A good 
start, was undo and the race w n won 
easily by Sutherland, who lo«l Blair to 
tho homo boat about 150 yards. Bxrbor 
gavo up.

Tho steamer Transit mxdo two trips to 
tho point, and ono at two o'olook. uuoh 
timo bringing a good orowd of people. At 
the point Mr. Pretty, tho proprietor of tho 
hutel, did all that ho possibly could to 
mako the guoHts comfortablo, and ovory- 
thing paaaod off ploaimutly. Tlio Tr<l->*f4 
crowd ofp0"1* , o,lt iY'11' “ lnr*" 
ploosod with tho result of the tho day's

.0:38:52

Moro Ootalde Opinion.
It is interesting to notico how tho issae 

of tho late election in Ontario is viowed by 
outsiders. Oqr American neighbors aro 
boginning to tako a liyely interest in the 
political affairs of Canada, and it must bo 
acknowlodgod tint in most cases tho re
marks of loading Now York journals aro 
portinent to tho questions involved.

The Detroit Frro Pres* says:—“ It is 
gonerally coqcedod that the unpopularity 
of Proteatioi) wu® 0 )e of tho onuses that tod 
to tho very decisive suocoss of tho Mowat 
Administration lust week."

Says tho Now York Times :—•' In oach 
province the Liberal Ministry has tho ad
vantage of a loader of admitted purity of 
character, Mr. Mowat and Mr. Joly boing 
mon against whom their most vouomont 
antagonists would not venture to allege 
improper praotioos, but after allowing for 
tais advantago, whioh ia more ol an advan
tage in Canada than ft would bo, wo are 
sorry to say, in Now York, and the further 
advantage of a succouxtul and economical 
administration of publio affaire, tho indioa

-A. Card
To ah who are suffering from the error* ud 

mdi C eUuus uf youth, nervous 
early decay, has al manhood, Ac., I will sendi 

"lU curo .,uO- OFCllAUGE. 'J hi t great retnroy waa d»<x>Tend( 
bj a uosMooary ia the South America. Send. 
» -eJ-allreai euvGope to tin Bev. Josxm T. 
Ixmax (station D, Nee York Ciiy.

Tho following has boon hamlod us by 
subscriber for publication in Ontario :

"The Yanko® land agent is an untiring, 
cunning and altogcUior unscrupulous in
dividual. Just nt presont ho infests tho 
trains ofomigranta on thoir way to Mani
toba, he prowls about among tho pisson- 
gora Booking whom ho may devour, nnd 
tolling bouncing falsohooda about tho bad
ness of tho Cauiulinu North west and equal
ly untruthful etonua of tlio glorious future 
which is tho certain portion of all who will 
tako his advice and sottlo in tlio partioulor 
garden of Edon which ho is hired to puff. 
Unfortunately thoro aro Canadian journals 
so pnrtizanly unpatriotio that thoy aro 
oagor to assist thu said Ynnkoo land sharks 
by telling, aa the Globe did lately, most 
wanton talsuhoods of peoplo being driven 

A out ot Manitoba by tho National Policy. 
~ )k'z? t0 800 }V“»-.C.B.Grahante

aoi tho evil.’
How much truth thero is in the aboro 

statement olippod from tho National or 
from that portion of it which refers lo tho 
"Uiobe'e most wanton falsehoods," Ac., may 
bo learnod from the accompanying letter, 
written by ono of our old anil respoeted 

oitizens, who emigrated to thol’rairfe Pro- 
vinco parly this spring. Tho writer has 
been a consistent, life-long Conservative, 
and a membor of tho Orango Order :

Pembina, May 17th 79.
Dear Sir.—I write to lot you knoiy tho 

particulars. I was thirteen days sotting to 
Emerson. Wo wore delayed \y ieo I 
found it impossible to get land in Mani
toba. Tho best is all grabbod up by specu
lator® and othere,unloM you go away back, 
so I put over into Dakota. I got good 
land soven miles from Pombina, eno mil® 
from the Rod River. The railroad runs 
down from St. Vincent on tho Minnesota 
sido of tho rivor opposite Pembina. I am 
close to market. They aro sottling in here 
(cat. lteoata |17 for 1<W sores. There 
oan be no bottor land got anywhoro, 1 am 
1(X) miloa south of Winnlpog. That makes 
a good deal of difference in tho wintor.Tho 
peoplo aro very much dissatisfiod tho wav 
land is managod in Manitoba. Plenty are 
returning homu. I am vory woll satisfied. 
I havo good neighbor* hero. This will bo 
a good place ro a tow years. I wonld like 
to have you come hero and secure a lot. 
X bavo sent for one of my boys. lam go
ing to mako brick. Thoy aro worth 810 
P« 1 000, I can soft all I can make. It .. 
all a humbug to think yon can't got a drink 
of good water hero. I never drank belter 
water m any caunlry.Tho Rod Ilivar water 
is better than yonr bay water, I can get 
water by digging seven foot. I wonld not 
80 biwk under any oonsidomtion. All I re- 
grot is that I was not boro long ago. I will 
have In halt an aero of potatoes thia wook. 
\ou must not think hard of mo tnraing 
?^ien !0Uh8U,° 0Ath ofAl»cgfanco? 
.J, m Mono ; thoro woro six Omodfani 

' ro° ‘5.w hu°- wo™ 411 m-'J«
I togothor, It maxes no difference with me
1 MlfS^?1 bol&r 11,0ditioa of 

self and cmldron. Tho stage njn» up in 
front of my place, a good ways from Pom- 
I I^Vii^'u krTbolUr ‘ban when

“r*1?.- 1 n,n lW0 mil88 from 
wood land. Please Bond me a nowspADer 
Write and l,t IQ5 know all tin* parUc 1^* .' 
and obligo your, ^««a*iar»

' Ohl Friond,
I (Signod) Sam'l WuoonousH,

Kennedy—Carman.— On tire 11th inst., at 
the rcs.dence of the bride's father, by 
the Ltev.J. W. HolmesJ. E. Kennedy, 
Esq., ol Cobourg, to Mim Ani><tt« 
Carman, eldest daughter of Mr. J. \V. 
Caiman, of tl® St. Catharines Nnc».

' :J...Mi-huiAu

Tho sugBOstion wo threw out i 
ago Ot tho uecoaaity as woll ae 
dicncy ot letting tho Tory Government at 
Oitatva know that tho Government at 
ronto will not stand idljr by nud too .................... .
ionnen disaiiuod tho Dominion sorvico forlut Duluth,has issued a circular to oouutur- 
pobtical reasons Jim Loon generally com- "
monied upon by tho Liberal press and ap
proved. it is a suggestion iu keeping 
with tho tunes we bro in and is perfectly 

justifiable. IVo bare seen sinoo the 17th 
oi September, Reformers hare been ruth
lessly slaughtered by tho Tories in order 
to giro tho impecunious hangor»-on ot that 

party pfaco and pjffi, Wo have aoen val
uable and tnuted servants eompollod to 
accept superannuation and to resign for

• this purpose, toojind we liavo no hesitation 
in saying thsl ii is time tho Mowst Gov- 
uumoiit took a stand in this matter and 
protected their fnamfii. They have it in 
their power, a® Mr. Joly has it in Quebec, 
to teb Uiu Mimsters st Ottawa that tho 
Juckaouiau theory "to the victors belong 
Uiu spoils," shall not be put in practice , 
widi impunity by the Tones ia Ontario or ' 
tn Lower C*»ada. Had Mr. Mowat boen j 
defeated, we should have had the pain of 
witucssiug wholesale dismissals of Reform ' 
“PfuiuLua. Hi, u-„untii w„, how.ver, ‘ 
tho tint aud a revere check. Let him allow , 
that, if necessary, a second or moro severe 
ono will bo administered. In this sountry 
wu wish Civil Sorvioo to bo an institution 
o' a permanent character,so far aa appoint- 
monte aro concerned. Wo desire to pre
servo it from degonorating into a moro pol- 
ifical engine as it is in tho,Unrated States, 
where it is tho creature and sport of party. 
L>rd Dufforin nobly impressed upon the 
peoplo ot this country tho value of per
manent appointmonts, and tho necessity ot 
the absonco of politics from its ranks. Wo, 
therefore, tako ft that tho retaliation we 
havo suggested is justifiable upon other 
and higher grounds than thoso of protect
ing our friends which, we rogrot to say 
from tho state into whioh those matters 
have fallen of late, is in itself a complete 
defence of tho stop wo fadviso and recoin- 
mend.—Hamilton Timer.

Belleville Market.

1 To- j Wo aro glad to boo that Wm. C.l).Grnhain6 ) lions of a roaotiou in favor of tlio Canadiuu 
Be- / Dominion Government Immigration Agonl I Liberals aro moat gratifying."
. 1... . . ............ ............. 1 Thj jJaU&i lhi,._.,NoWj

I has Ontario rodoorqod hofsolf. Thursday's 
victory was a grand ono for tlio premier 
Province, which will have for anothor term 
tho benefits of au honest and wiso admin
istration of affairs. It was a grand one, 
too. for tho Iteferni party, which, dofoated 
in Soptombor last by tho most Impudent 
imposture, is rapidly rising to tho com
manding position that, from tho character 
of its loadors and tho wisdom of its polioy, 
it is ontitlod to hold in tho Dominion of 
Canada. Tho splendid triumph in Ontario 
will send a thrill of joy through tbo ranks 
Of tho Roforrn party down by »ho Boa, and 
inspire them with q determination to bo 
ready to do their own part wh»q tho propor 
time eeme«."

COUNTY COURT AND GENERAL 
SESSION. Poisoned.

A Game two can PiAy at,

Thero may bo moro m such rumors as 
the Tef/ynim spoaks of than moet peoplo 
aro disposed to oeliovo. Oar contemporary

“ Humors ot tho diirnissol of prominent 
pubhc oflieiala aro still rife, the intention 
being to make room for good Tories who 
Lavo borne tho heat and burden of the day 
AM are hungering far thoir toward. The 
Government had bolter bo careful how it 
deals with tlio offices.' It ft cute off tho 
head, of officials who aro Grits ft may find 
the Ontario Government retaliating by cut
ting off tho heads of officials who are Tories, 
for of course this gamo of official decapita
tion is ono that two can play at." V

Whal Iim uketi Dlaio sinCe Ho ConLrl 

« OU... oil
Uno. Covommont m tl10 n«»a„omon, “; 
lb«Cml Borneo, |jni i|,,r0 c b* I

..uupl. olUiolorj Uo,,.”Ji.!Sto.Ti';: 
‘°i’i.‘iS£.*u^AmtxrSXS?y b’’

Tho Flonlc of ths Season.

A pionio look Pl«co on Juno
Hill on Big I,land, Hophluliurub, uudor 
"‘^;«“8«liionl of Ur,. C. - Book, wlm.o 

1 i" In order thatllio .Uoudueo might be grout, invitation, 
wore lonlorod to port,,, ro.ldinr In Boll., 
■rille and Shannon,illo. onl thoy eort.l i- 
X.i'fin.1".” «>• number, hod
not tho boot on wblol, they m|,nM t, 
«il token it. d.p»tn,„ a httto too 
lowing them lo^ow.il f„fr , coo |ilio. '

?Xulm.br.bpQ^,lbnvpK,l.”\;';t: 
ri«i..u pi»,„i wbicll >o|Bo • i 
pUymg wo, o.bibiUd. Tho gome, wore 
"7;n ‘>n under the mongomool orjouio I 
B. Peek on u.i.Unt An Inlero.tin.M.n. ' 
’"‘‘•^•"Innnniio .eh.ol ohildreu 1 
ai n. B, No 15, who ware got in lino and ' 
mnroM to tho ground., relloelmg credit 1 
A rlS~c her by tbnfr good “oondnot. ' 
A rough oatiinate oaloulalo.l thrrl not U., 
Com 1,000 p’raoM Paraded tho ground.—

Hew h nork-d in Prontenac,

Toronto Tribune.
A oorrespoudent writes us fromJKingrton 

that Dr. Sullivan, of that city, a Catholic 
Conservative, wont into Frontenac county 
and exerted his ntinost influence against 
Mr. Dawbou. tb. Reform Catholio candi
date, and iq favor of Mr. Calvin the Con 
Borvaliv® Prutartant. Thjs is what the 
Wail woukl cull tfriki g doini hie ft'.luw 
O»</- .»■ j, but bless your iunooont little 
huarte! uue 18 j ul pracisoly one of those 
eases in whioh thu ownership of the ox de
termines the liability of damagos. Had tho 
C1M boen reversed, then Dr. Sullivan, ae 
oording to .Veil ethics, would have only 
had to tell tho Catholics to throw their 
politics to tho winds and vote for tho Con
servative btcuiise he \e<u a Cafaelic. You 
can boo that this rule for tho guidance of 
tl)o "Catholic vats," whioh is of pure Tory 
manufnoturo, Is a very poor rule indeed,for 
it is one that Ie not inteqlod to work both 
ways. To tho Catholic Conservative it 
Bays ; support the candidate of your party; 
to tho Cat!ro,.<j Ifaformor ; vote for tho 
Conservative because he ii n CalMi 
Though we rogrot that Mr. Dawson was 
not olocted. yot wo would far rxthor boo 
hun suffer defeat at tho hands of his fellow 
Catholics, on the political issue, tliaa Beo 
mm or any umur moinber take his goat in 
tho Logulativ® Assembly on the "roligious

> Whatever of success may have at
tended Dr. 8<iUivan’8 offorts iu Frontonao 
and Kingston, wo aro rojoioedto know that 
! Iboo“ °5‘iTelT neutraluod by

h" 7 lh* C‘1110118 Roform- ®™ th*;nghout the Province, and wo only 
notice tho Doctor's course hero m anothor 
ono of tho m iny proofs that oan bo given 
°1 tlw Utterly holfow and deceptive char
acter of tho Tory pretensions about Catbo- 
ic roproaentution. They would have glad- 
y aoceptod Tory Catholic ineuibors, pro 
vided only that they could have eoeurod 
thorn by Reform Catholio votes I But u,oy 
did not succuod, and honoe thoir abuse of 
tho Catholic olectoreto.

(DHFORS nox. 0E0. 8HEHWOQD )

Welsh vs. Vanmber.—Aotlon on an ac
count. Verdiet for plff subject to tho 
award of J. P, Thomas Esq. Simpson A 
Bogart for p ff ; Burdott for doft.

Jacob vs. Gill.—Action on promissory 
notes. Venliot for plff for $111.91. Don- 
gull A Palkiner for plfl ; Forbos for deft.

McCmadyw. Watson.—Aotiou on an 
account. Record withdrawn. Clute for 
plff ; Simpson 4 Bqgart for floft,

1 to in n son vs, Bickvoiu).—Aotlon on an 
oooount for lumber and sawing furnished 
for the B. A N. II. R. R. Venliot for plff 
for $113 installing money paid into eeurt. 
Blseeker for plff ; Deugall A Fulkioer for 
deft.

Baehr el al vs. Boll <1 al.—An Miloa 
arising out of a replevin suit in first Dlvi- 
sion Court, doft acting as Division Court 
Bailiff roplevod from plff certain goods,hav
ing takot; a Bond aa required by statute in 
Division Goqrt: plff in tlpt sqit was dofeat- 
od. Bailiff acting as ho supposed ju good 
faith, accepted of a return of goods from 
plff iq Division Court sqit aqd delivered up 
Bond, after ho goi goods into his posses
sion. The shoriff seizod goods nnd the doft 
lost thorn, nnd brings this notion to recover 
value of goods. Vordiot for plff. lion. L 
Wallbridge. Dougnll A Fnlkiner for plff ; 
Flint A Bleoeker doft.

McMahon m. Grand Junction R. R.— 
Aotiou to rooovor value of land I)a(t, pUr. 
abased froiq PUT. Yerdlol foj Plff. H79.for ’’"’■i W"1*

Bank op Commerce p*. I. H. Holdbn et 
?.''~Aet‘,on on ‘wo promissory notes, 
y*,±‘/or,fir ,808’'’’- ™>‘ mJ 
Jull.lt lor J'lrr. , l-raUek *. D|,lt fcr D,(l.

O«.«T w. „„ prom.
tMory not,. Voritot lor Plff. lor 1252 TO. 
Potorson 4 Poterson for Plff.

Wip.or.oT w. Toon.—Aotion on promis- 
sore note. Verdict for Plff. 8118 2.5 
Ble«cker for Plff. ; Hondersoa A Hendor-i r» A ’ k uendor-son tor Doft,

McGowan r». K«tchr8>n.—Action for 
aerviceg rendered by Plff, for Deff. m a 
hired man to work on the farm.

Defeneo,—I‘lff, left employment without 
reasonable cuniy. Clute and 8. S. Wall- 
bridge for Plff.; Hon. L. WaUbridge (or Dtfi. virdioi for Plff. for 880. *

Vkrmilyea vr I’URDY el a'.-Aotion on 
roplovin bond to rocovor vain* of a waggon 
Doft. renhoyod from PUT. and tho costs of 
"J1, ii A , 10t for PIff- for 150-70. Flint 
DoJft"°U f°r P fr’: U011, WfiUbrHgo for

TWO FAMILIES IN AGONY THROUGH BAT
ING n.lOON.—DEATH OF O^E OF 

THE CHILDREN.

Montreal,Juno 14.—The poisoning case 
which camo to light last night is tho sub- 

, ject of much interest to-day. Two families, 
that of Jarnet Farnam, laborer, aged about 
50 years, and Edward Folan, his son-in- 
law, aged 25, an omp oyo® of tho roUft)g 
mills of Messrs. Pillow. Hersev A Co., and 
residing on Voting street, ‘on Thursday fast 
were in thoir usual liealth and vigor. In 
tho evening Folan’s wife woqt to tho grocery 
store and bought sovofal ariioles of con
sumption fai neit day inoluding ono and a 
half pounds of baoon. She cookod a por
tion of the tatter for her own and her 
children's supper and obterred at the time 
she placed it in tho pan that it »** a Ugh lly 
tinged on though with rnildow in a small 
•pot at one on 1. With this exceptioq the 
meat looked thoroughly ff«.h an^ whole-; 
some. She afo a small portion as did also 
the two utllo boys, George, agod threo 
years, and Willio, aged five. Of the pH 
maindcr she oouhofl q nortiau fu» her hus
band’s midday meal next day, and gave 
tho remainder to her mother, residing noxt 
door. Yesterday morning, after the bust 
band loft for work, Mrs. Folan was seizod 
with illness, exporienotag ovory symptom 
of sickness at tho itomacb, Willio was 
also taken sick aud suddenly became worse, 
dying nt oight o'clock last night. Folan 
himsolf is in bod, and tfla grandfather is 1 
also ill. Tho meat has boen submitted to I 
public analysis and au inquest is bsing 1

Ovjkaio Omca. June 18. 
Brrity non.).

Rye. 5ik
Hides •3.w H.JJ A $>.00 rm 1-M Br. 
Wool, 23c.
MuSc^te_7c^?i.tne

BmLv. RoR. 12. to 15.

Cbcv-ae. H to 10c. 
Egg. 8 Io lue. (XT dos.
LxrJ. 8 Lj J3c.
Tallow. Knc’a. 41 [cr ;l.
TaL'o*. Bet. lrrt»l 5.
PoteU*^-—80 k> 81.0) per ba?.

Hay. fh to $10 per ton. 
Straw, 82.OU io 4.>l p«r load.
Pork. 85.50 to 6.5J pct cwl.

to 2X ol.l j-r-Fa, 
bom. OoMLiCb

Money Market as ReporteJ al the Ex 
change Office of V. E. Thonipson.

Mand Dranseombc’s Fate.

IT TUnNB OUT TO BE MUCH MORE HAPPY THAN 
THE RE POST HU OF THE ST. PAUL 

•‘•LODE" SOME MONTHS 
AOO INDIQAUO,

The Sad Old Story.

rouxe at bl in search of heb nusnAND. 
—UETRAYEt' AND FORSAKEN, 61IK 

CONTEMFCATES SUICIDE—SHE
IB SAVED FROM HERSELF

AND KINDLY CARED

Greenbacks, boring at.
Amenran Silver buying

BsLLEnix*. June 18.
.99 to 9 G

.......... ’fi 
......... bu

Chleag-o Market.

akon up in Commiltco of tho 
Gravel Roads, Ways and Means,

second

Tho Grcen.Eycd Monster.

A JEALOUS HUSBAND FUNISHED AN 
FAITHFUL WIFE,

The Prinoeu of Wales,

Retaliation.

j . ''‘• Ontario Ooverntnant mu.l L.

briu^; uoforo Mr. Mowat tho names olTore *
.."k,a . »b, 1,„, Bi„ > Tl,. .Imil. i|„t ,|„ , T

■» "•'’•Ir d«“.«L Hueh. 4.1m, . l-rnl.l, |,„J
mu,l, L, U npau,,, hnti M thi, wr; L.u „« ,, ■v-ml.oniotlin,,." Wor.Ullr 

dri„„ u U1), „(,. u. „„ ,nJ d„, “J’
l-y llm lohnuui mUopl.a (,,. “**lf “ 1 lo tivil f0||(,i .hen h. I,

Tlio following from the Ottawa jz, l(*be,V«,7r - —» .7.7 unotlon
Pr «» would Indicate that thero U fo Uthat thero la to be

I'aefal at Tim a.’

Chicago, June 18.
H >F«—Reripts, 21 134 ; light mdes $3 50 

to 83.55 ; heavy mixed $3.30 to $4.00, ship
ping $3.40 to $4.55.

Montreal Market.
When the last train over tho London, 

Huron and Braoe Rxilway arrived at the 
Great Western Depot here on Saturday 
night at ten minutes past ten, a young lady 
of prepossessing appearance alighted and 
entered |he gentlemen's waiting room. She 
seemed to have no friends or travelling 
companions, and attracted considerable nt 
tenlion by a handsome, though sad an 1 
dojected face. Constablo Logan, of the 
Groat Western Railway, noticing that she 
was seated iu the gentleman's room sug
gested that she hail better move into tho 
ladies' apartment, and as she did eo, be 
enquiredwhether she was exposing any
one to meet hor er did slio intend to go 
oat on one of the night trains. She an
swered, with some hesitation, that sht pro
posed going west on the first train. Drupp- 
mg wearily down on a seat she commenced 
to weep bitterly. Constable Logan, pitying 
her in her distress, asked if be could do 
anything for her, and receiving a negative 
answer, told ber that &l)0 had Leiter go to 
a hotel aqd sleep till morning
as she oouhl get no westward
bound train till 5:40 a. m. Re
saying "I wish I was dead, ’ she conlinued 
te manifest her distress by sobbing and 
crying iu a mod heartbroken manner.
After leaving her for some time, tho oou- 
ktable returned and insisted on knowing 
the causo ol her dis|ross and begged her to 
tell him hor troubles,in onlorluxt ho might 
assist hor. Afior some persuasion, nud 
with many sobs and tears, she told him 
tho following story, remarkablo only in its 
similarity to tho old tale o. woo and sbamo 
that has been told so oltcn by lips that 
grieved with sorrow for tho past,anl trem 
bled with fear for tho future : —

I am seventeen years of ago an I my 

well to do farmer near Syracuse. N Y. !■ r 
several years 1 have been allcoding u 
•4 lies' scmiDary.s'tuated nearly a hundred 
tulles from time, nud have only been 
homo during holidays auJ vacation. 
Near my father's farm lived n young luau 
whom 1 have known for a long time, au l
who was frequently at my father's place 
wbilo I wus homo. Ho paid mo groat at
tention, mid our aoquaiutauco becauio sj 
intimate that befollowod mo to tho Scm 
inary whenl roturuod and puisuadcd mo to 
marry him. For two months wo met 
frequently aud then ho loft mo, nud during 
tho bovou months that have intervene ! 
since ,1 have but one letter from him, 
and that was dated at Kincardine, Out. I 
wrote to hiiu, ..I, | go often, but never got 
nny letter but that one. Finding that I 
was fiCfiute, I foarod to go homo without 
ruy hnsbaud and proofs that I bad been 
legally married, and I suffered alone all 
the agonies imaginable, but at Inst I 
confessed to my sister, who was nttcuding 
school with me. A few days n^o I

Floor—Receipts 2000 brie. sales 600. 
Market quiet, steady prices uneliaegid. Quota 
tio •» are ruperiors $4.70 to $4.65, extras $4.40 
to 84.45 ! fancy >4.30to $435; Spring extra 
$4.17 eujs’rfino $3.90 to $3.95 ; strong 
bilkers $4.35 to $4,6-, ; fino $3.35 to $3.5o ; 
middlings $3 00 to 3.10 ; pollards $3.60 to 
82,75 ; Ontario bags $2,10 to 82.15 ; city do. 
$2,20 to 82.30

Grain Provisions and Ashes nominally un-

Roaders of tho Telegram will "remember 
that somo months ago we puhlishod what 
purported to bo a truthful account, as fur
nished by tho Rt, Paul G.ohe.of an incidont 
in the life of Miss Maud BrauBaombe, who 
was for sometimo a resident in Toron to.and 
to whom is accorded tho distinction of being 
the best photographed woman in tho world. 
Briefly tho story was that she bad been en
gaged whon in England to a young Eng
lishman, who went to Australia for his 
health; that while hor lover was thoro sho 
married Louis Pollek, a wealthy Jew; that 
she deserted him and camo to America; 
that hor English lover commissioned Mrs. 
Scott-Siddons to find her out and convoy 
his forgivonoss and assuranoo of his con
tinued dovotion; that Miss Branscombe w 
rived in St. Paul escorted hy aGhiaaflo boy- 
man;that white thoro she became a mother, 
that alio deserted the child, and that Mrs. 
Scott-Siddons was soarohing for her in St. 
Paul.

Next day wo gave what contradiction we 
could to tho story,tho truth ofjwhich wo had 
no reason to doubt whon wo published it. 
That contradiction took the shapo of au ex
tract from tho marriago register ot tho city, 
showing that wlulo hc-ro Mias Bran scorn bo 
was married to a Mr. Monzios. A respected 
citizen of Hamilton,whoso wife was ouco an 
ornament ot tho profession, mot a ropre- 
■outativo of this paper recently, and as
sured him that thoro could not be a word 
of truth in tho SL Paul Globe story or Lis 
wife would havo heard of it, for sho and 
Miss Bnuisoombo wore so intimate as to 
warrant tho boliof that wero Mias Brans- 
combo in tho distress with which site was 
invosted alio would not have bid it from 
thoso anxious to extend lo liti tho maiks 
f friondship.

Wo ftFO new ublu to say iu Mias Brans- 
combo's own words that "thu whole story 
is a villainous fabrication, onloufatod to de
stroy my good name. My husband is still 
with ino, tnank God I" In a fetter to a 
friond in this city, whioh hoi boon handed 
to us for perusal, Hits Bransoembo says 
that sho never was noor St. Paul, and that 
«ho was playing in Now York when hor 
nllogod viait took plane. Mr*. Siddons 
wrilOH lo Miaa llranvooiuLo that alio per- 
iuturviaw with a SL Paul reporter, and 
th a. sho oertainly never was tho bearer of

The only saiublanoo of truth it

New York Market.

York. Jane 18;
Gold. lfiO.
Cotton dull.
Flour, dull, lleoeipte ll.-W Uris ; ► Job 
Rye Flour, steady.
Wheat dull. Receipts 2GQ oOia boxb; 

sales 43.00o No. 2 winter n-J 81.15,
Rye dull.
Corn—lower. Receipts 273,000 bosli.; sales

3).(k>) btuli at 44 to 46.
llarlcy —dull.

30.000 at 51J io 33 ; mix«i western aud 
state 32 to SC.

Pork—Steady 7.2rt.
Lard—Steady 5.87.

A easo against Napoloon Jubinvilie, 
saloon koepcr, oharged with assaulting 
his wife, was to havo boen heard this 
morning boforo tho Recorder, but was set
tled botwoon tlio partios. It appears that 
Jubinvilie is Sa prey to the |"groon-eyoJ 
monster,"nnd suspected his wife of infidel
ity.

Iloturning home rather unoxpootedly at 
two o'clock in tho morning, ho discovered 
his wife nlono with a young onr oonduotor 
iu hor apartmont. Tho guilty pair trom- 
blod at tlifl wrath whioh they had provok
ed and shuddered for thoir own safety. 
Tho domon joalously seizod full possess
ion of Jubinvillo, aud fired him with a des
ire to avongo his wrongs. Seizing a six- 
shooter, ho rushod for the dostroyer of fiis 

Ju" "

London totrupoiideni of the Cincinnati f?t- 
i yuirer, Afay Si,

For faphionqbility,for nobbiness, for cAic, 
r for evorythiDg that women most admire in 

women, there is roally uo describing her, 
i Hho must bo seon to bo appreciated. Her 
. drcBBing ia always tho last expression of 
[ 1 aruian ologanco, aud invariably hor toilet 
. 18 n« finished os an opigram, down to the 

HujallcBt dotail. From hor daiuly, high 
hoota up to tho tightly dra;Q veil 

ovor her faco, sho ia llio most qonsumupto- 
ly «PPar.llo.l My, tl,„ F„’0|, ,tylc,wh„ 
smeo. Iha mclropoli,. JnJci„B |lcr mor.- 
'y ““woman, will, no aid rro“nli«r bijli 

i EhA u imngiu.liou. 1
?>mk -',7“.."° K'rl' Uro in .oeioly. 

. who, will, thoir lnnpid oyo, „|oWing com- 
Pio.ion, .oil, Umbta f„ '“'r'mi 
ov.-lneu would win l|,„ r,co?"

no.., -i.o walkKlrt!1"1?” 8'“lu 

jleiit m its shadowy fingoie. It "’«» » 
fouolnng little picture nnd ono which was 
worthy of an artist. Whon sho loft tho 
baziuir and drove awny through the streets ' 
chcor nfter cheer grootod Ale *sn<lra os tho 
various piiHgen) roooguisod tlio soft BOd face, i 
Ilurraa lor loyalty niomt somelhing more I 
here than they did iu Impcrtel iu ’
Franco, when tho olioristera of tho Graud i 

pora wore detailed during tlio dny to stand 1 
mo etroot cornors aud .hout "Lioc Km- J

K‘S'hlX^tg“'"‘ ““! 

Don. M.okonzlo Bow.l’i l,ko> Hon. Mr.

Extraordlna y Orcirrence nt Ottawa.

On Friday afternoon, at exactly two 
?, ■ l,‘® Hmiie of Commons side of tho
Parliament Building® wa« tho scone of mi 
achvo invasion by innumerable swallows, 
wuich took rofugo in room No. No. 80,aud 
tn literal tbousands covorod every artielo 
in the room—tables, cbaira cornices mid 
•IcKks ; iu fact rv. r »Txifal>lospaco, includ
ing tho (lour aikI cci iug, w< ro soon thick- 
jy dotted by thoou K.,mb1.llltfe bftde,which 
kept a constant twittering, and seotnod 
■orenoly uneonsploue of th. Impropriety of 
them prooeodlngi. Mr. Mnodonnoll, tho 
bergornft-ftfoArms, with Mr. II. fjmith, tho 
I’opuly Sergeant, nnd tho Chief Messon- 
U«r, itHHialed by ninny others in the bo 

poor this was no easy matter, aud ^moro 
than an hour wns epont in turning out tlio 
intruders. Ae fast ae one detachment wm 
itropliod by nn equal uu.abj*from*th® out" 
ide, the birds swarming |n with the p.,’,

• liappiuoBB, aud would speedily hi
> tho oarth of his prosonoo if ho had
- udeil and escaped, 
i Tho flight of tho Don Juan did not tend

to alloy his fiary wrath, and, returning to 
, his bodohambor, he mot hie faithless spouso 

nnd assaulted her in a most attrocious
I innnnor. IIo caught tho woman by tho 

hair and threw her to f ie floor; whjlo she 
fa ■ t’if’|M ho brutally qioked her oi) tho 
•i l-ol llio body mid broast. Infuriated 
nliiiokt to inmhioss, Jubiavillo thou pro- 
uuvdud to dostroy Uiu boauty of tho coun- 
tomjnco which had proved no utlractivo to 
others nud detrimental to bis own poaoo of 
mind, by strikiqg hor faco with his clonoh- 
od futs until tho beautiful features wore ro- 
iluood to a horribly liiooratod and bloadiHg 
oondllioi). tjavago as thia nUaok was it 
did not servo to molify tho jealous wrath 
of Jiibinvillo, but, brandishing a rovolvor 

word of what had ooourred. Willi this 
parting injunction ot silunoo lie threw tlio 
terribly punishod woman into tli» street, 
and returning, bolted an I b.rre I llio en- 
tmuoo to prevent hor retnrn, Mrs. Jubin- i—,------«---------------------
villo shortly after ree >vjrod h. r xeoBf«,and. | The only Miublanoe of truth in the in- 
iiieoting a poliooman, she was eneorted ' terviow ie tho fact that Gertrude, Maud's 
to tho jiolioo station, wliereshe wnt ..room- :--------’------------------------ ’ ’
inodatad with a lodging for tbul night. 
Tho following day elm nd a warrant ioJ 
for tho arrest ot hor outragnd liudnn I. and 
tlio oiibo was fixod for tills ui irm ig, whon 
hIiu dooliued to prosueiit.. — M nlreul Poet.

Persons nnd Things.

Moel’y an I Sinkoy's "Hold tho Fort" 
I w « J ■ y Uio band of tho bosioged in 

E <.> v.., Z i.iKAud, oviry Sunday.
Girib. IdiBays that ninety-six out of 

ever, huudro 1 r. ishtnon would vote for 
fton°U M ,|<M * °‘ English na-

Prof. Tyn fall says that Im Eton's to'.i- 
P 1.... tli.il.> 1. »<■ notion whioh men of 
ou one, would-ot »» <,no time lure pr), 
n Hincod po„il,te m theory but impossible 
of rsaluation und a moro droain. It was 
through experimental fact alone Unit so 
groat things had boon brought about.

Prince Napoleon Juroma ItonanArte lias 
• "rtub . luuuum <.( „:i„.
Ihore is ths subro worn by tho gront Em. 
poror at tho battle of Marengo rite,, 

h*RAV* to Kln« Jorome, 
tho httlu three eornorod hat, and th® field 
glass with whioh ho watehod hie batteries. 
..oA-i''r.*nc,,,?.roro,’or> who loetnrod on 
4 l M?d?nioi,l,il «u‘‘J«te,"®omm®ne- 

ed by boldlv tolling hl. hoarenitiut "overy 
on. of yon has at some time or another, 
more or lose often, thought ftnd dosirod to 
commit suicide,' and oballongad any ono 
Froeojft to oonlradiut his .etnleiueift, but no

ol—

B..L On’e vAFCNfc

PQR3US Plfi -TEii. 
A WOSDEKFUL KLMEnT.

There h un coinpariron between it and the

i cry way mponor tn all oib.-r ettamal re
medies mdu liug hniments and the so called 
cloclnoal apidianees. It couteina new medi
cinal eleaicuts nbich in combination with rub- 
Lt. )osm»s tho mnft extraardiovy pam rv- 
Uoung. •trcugtlieuiug and curatiro properties. 
Any i by i i ii iu yuur own locality will couhrm 
tna'ioui ° F^mab^vi ' ,<ns r^*u' 
s ■ 1 • ' - > . i 1.1 i»

* c'*nd
is aiaiply thv Is-st kuuwu n-m.xly. A«k for 
Ikowuis Cnivioe Porous Plaster and taic 
no other, bold by all DrugEi-m. Price 25 cl*.
21 Platt S.tci t. Now York.

miampowsB «g ’CURES!

HUMPHREYS’
Homeopath ic Specifics 
lb-n In general f.,r 20 yrara FN-rrv. 

.' TLVr'*'. Saf*'- s‘U>jdc. E<>>..... “ir' ' Lfflctcnt Mcdiciiuw known, 
1 tiny aro Just what the people want bar.

C—.lek..™ and „|Tcrin„ 
«Oan •nitfwHtl i W.i, i Irtaf I'»v«crt(Xlua

!,I.lnwh?!I |' ™ ' IWU<«“1 BL, Moot
uni, Wholojale Amenia foi Canada.

pitched out of the window theirpfac•* 
supplied by an eipial number from tl 
side, the birds swarming in with the

taek of the swallows fa duo to the foot that 
the entrance to thairreoanl 1 1.

... .... uue io the fnOi II...
th..ni™,e.tolh.irr.t.nl..arortabl, j ‘

J.1 op ky 11.. ord.r ol >b. rubho w

m.ioUln.d n>>Jl.|.,lt.d po,I....... J,,,""’" »'*•
< <1 from ,lla l10lu, of ih.fr

□ .n ll‘,“ *■> •••*

and a liIlls party ••nnotion'- 
( . e.u understand both phrases) to
P'll ll.m j.l. lrilo/ftnd t'ben

l.rUl7CL ,l0 uko 10 r,IUn briclf.hgtg M naturally as to 
l> ,ow U UlUiM ‘Lu 

ante’ \v.‘ •’racU11,n1K °n political OppoU. 
lisrltf ♦ ■ 'Jya Whtohed him uuder noou 'X trjma .IreUBuku,,,.

' ' v uia indicate that thero la U be ' , “ fighting
plenty ground lor retaliation of this kind ll,v,u * '""for job. fl. 
Our contemporary eaya“ It fo (.ui^ *'<«• brick-bale as 
understood that there i* to be a cloanswecD •’"> knows how I
of from about 160 to 200 employees in tho 00 J* " " pnwtWng oi- - --- —------->«>>|nuyeee in too
Civil Horvioo io various parte of the Do-

...ueuirwuc. io nieir recent oomfortablo d1
*” >''• U“k bu b«.n ,1,

e l up by the order of the Publio \V<.

M.rU., .11..
appeared a few davs ng. from Wimlw.Laa suddenly ousted from h.T ‘ b,.in* 
Uot yot been foune, „<| he 1. now believe,I father.,'m' .to “° b°““
to havo boon drowned. Every effort la 1 shell, r in il.eul 
being made to lind him dead w ahyo. Mtawoual oika

Tho viceregal partr aro to fish on tho 
Mutupuilio reserve of Mr. Drydgu* and Mr. 
tiiHidford Flouilng.

Mintvi. is inarriod to a Jew iiamod Louis 
Pollak. 11 it hero tho resemblance ooases, 
lor GortruJo i* now living with her hus
band, nud it ie sold happily. .‘.Ito^th.^ 
the reported interview is a moat impudeat 
nud cruel heax, and we oan but join will
ingly with tliqso papers whioh express iut, i use 
their regret nt having boon tho means of bunt him 
doing an injustice to on- w lose pubho po- • • • — • 
silion renders box uiLtu. to** private than

w. ...... —A fuw days ago 1 
----------------------- rveaived $25 from tny fatlior with wliieh to 

u now living with ber hus- pUrrhue some now dressos.so that I w. ul I 
is said happily. Altogether fe nicely attired when 1 went homo for the

usual midsummer vacation. Thinking 
that my husb.in -till bo iu Kincardi
(tie, I use] tlie .uah <y in going there to 
hunt him up. I got thoro on Thursday 
night, and found Unit ho lind been gou'o 
from thero for somo weeks. I did not know

mouUis.it
Surpnso.au
Jull.lt
ih.fr
M.rU


GRAND Give - Boys a Chance
I

Celebration!

CITY of BELLEVILLE
..—ON-

BUGGIES I BUGGIES!
A Murdered Girl.

BARBER, BRIGNALE& CO
DIRECT IMPORTERS OFTapestry Curtains

BRITISH and FOREIGN
DRY GOODS

BELLEVILLE and 1T1EXTON,
GEO. RITCHIE & CO.

Juuo 18, 79.

SNOW STORM IN JUNE.

>4 • 7
6 2

4

4
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Tho News.
D

SPECIAL BARGAINS H SMALL WARES'

M.i tl.'Tt.

TV JET "W
Jivuguuu. uuu won mo race as no picasaaj ciint 
Toronto, Jqno lQ.j—Tbp nnnouncBmont „ , ; 

ore tlih taordlri^hnt- Hftnlan Tidd “do-!
in toj; Elliott and fl® cured ■' tho champion- ,i._ p 
lin nf Knilm I . ............................ 1110 c

FACTORY!

Barber, Brianall & Co

ThoWijosiiluH ftlinit tint oyorything
as lulr and K.ntaVn. nn 1 tl>.> >!.« l.-L ...

3tdA3tw

THOROUGHBRED STALLTON.

COTTON GOODS I
Cheap.

CITY WOOLLEN MILLSI

CLA3G)W WA’EHJUSE.

ALL KINDS OF

STRAYED.
May 27. 79.

dAwtl

2
2

2
2

AN DIMKDIATB ADVaNCE CONTEMPLATED.— 
.MORN MILITARY UNREADINPAS EE-

EDGAR CANIFI’.
Frankford P. O.

4tdA4tw

OW open with a full stock of

Our customers can rely on getting the vny Latest Style- 
of Milliner}’ at the lowest cash prices.

IdiAsrim of W n..«.
THE START.

LARGE LOT OF STRIPE COTTON HOSE very’ cheap. 
MENS’ BROWN COTTON S JCKJ, 4 pa/« for 25 cts.
LADIES PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS from 25 cts. each' 

up.
Now, Attractive and Cheap Goods in every Department-

llKSTKUcriVp/'xron-4

Wo commence the mouths < f June with large additions to 
our Dress G »ods and Millinery departments. THE PRICES 
OF GOODS ARE SI ILL LOWER TIIaN THEY WERE 
early in the season.

The “Tea Pot”In a klition to our IMMENSE STOCK. OF FANCY DRY
GOODS we are selling piles of FIRST (. LASS STAPLE DRY 
GOODS suitable for every family in the town and country.

Wc ar ■ now employing between 35 and 40 MILLINERS 
anil DRESSM AKERS anil the rapid way in which our DRESS 
GOODS and TRIMMED 1IATS & BONNETS are cleaned 
out is undoubted proof of their c irrect style and good value.

London,Junalth—Lord Chelmsford telo- 
graphed ou May 26th, that tho MconI divi
sion will advnnoo twelvo miles on Muy 28, 
to Blood Biver. Tho Commissariat say 
they have snfliciont supplies and transpor
tation to ouablo tho loroi to advance on or 
boford Juno let.

A correspondent with Croalook a column 
I writes:—It is reported that a largo Zulu 

farce watohos this column which 
will advanco thia wook to Fort Cholms- 
ford, A correspondent from Landsman's 
Drift ou tho 23rd of May declares tho 
routo of tho invasion hud not tlion boon 
decidod upon. Tho correspondent adds :— 
Tho condition of nureadiness is purely 
military. Tho dolay wa3 utterly tlig-

Cheapest and host Job Print
ing in the City, at the Ontario 
Onice’

.Dominion. Day,
JULY 1ST, 1879.

.330.000

6,WO

Comity of Hastings.
Reoulations:—1. Tho Rules of tho Nertb 

America United Caledonian Association will 
govern all gnmes and competitions. 2nd No 
person allowed uniter tho ring except corejroti- 
tors, members of the preV, and judges. 3. 
Competitors will muka their entries with the 
Secretary on tho grounds; Four entries in eich 
game or no competition. 4. Last Entry to 
load off. 5. An o.itrnnco fee of 25 cents will to 
charged for each gamo.

FROM THOROLD

VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND 
CROUHDS FOR SALE

IN BELLEVILI.E.

j Ponr.iAiouTn, Juno 15. Snow fell horo 
last night botwoon 10 and 11, making the 
ground white.

• Tho Greatest R irzly Known.

Dr. Kings Naw Discovery for Consumption 
is certainly the greatest Medical Remedy ever 
placed within tho reach ol suffering humanity. 
Thousands of once hopeless sufferers now 
loudly proclaim their praiso of this wonderful 
disoovery to whioh they owo their liver. Not 
only does it cure Consumption, but Coughs. 
Colds, Asthin i. Bronchitis, Huy Fever, Hoar*.- 
aaeis and all affections ol the threat, Chest 
nd luugs yield at onco to its wondcrfulCunitire 

po.vere as if by magic. We do not ask you to 
buy till yoa know what you are getting! We 
therefor- earnestly request that you call 
ou your druggist J. W. Yeomans ACo also Jas 
Clarke drC'o and get a trial bottlo freo of charge 
whioh will convince the most skeptical of its 
wonderful merits and show you whal a regular 
ono dollarr sized bottle will do.

" I fco.OO cahineth; JOo"
2 I *8-00 FlMBtCARPa, »1.5Q

yAnls.tst prixo 13,9 prlre8 i.1,3d*pr 1x0^83.'"^CoL1 
Uuodto members of tho latlijuud 49tn Battalion-

ha-haiTs crowning vicTonv.
n | I eleial debility; t^o umj of Fellows’^ Ily^opnM-

P ’ill l-J- SITUATION FllO.1l

The following lines which are more or less used by every 
housekeeper are worthy the attention of the most careful and 
prudent buyers.

Our cheap rah s continue a few day.

J- A BROCK & CO,
______________ , 270, FrontThe Joy will conmionco with a

GRAND PROCESSION 
consisting •' Military and Firemen, headed by 
their spkndid bands.

We invite the attention of the LADIES of BELLEVILLE 
and SURROUNDING COUNTIES to the magnificent assort
ment of NEW DRESS GOODS, SILKS, GLOVES, HOSI
ERY and MILLINERY GO JDS which wo are sellin" at 
extremely low prices.

Roll Cardii.g and Spinning
at the lowest possible prices.

LMTarlic* coming from a distanoe san gal 
their work done tho samo day.—Wool taken in 
Iho Fleece or otherwise, and Nsaulaelnrvd 
into Yarn on favorablo tonus. A CALL SO
LICITED.

13*“ lie member the place, adjoining Barrell's

LOTT* EATON.

A*' Penwn" deairoaa ol procuring Seta ol 
Tapestry Curtains can make a selection 

from the manufacturers Samples at present ou 
view at our atom, embracing rich and nu» 
deaigns at very reasonable prices. Those order- 

.?«* W.,1l ** d,h'«‘-d »“ Canada about the middle of .September next.

LEAMINGTON SEOOHD, 
rpilis high bred Stallfon will stand r 
JL Prince Edward IIou$u S.ub'.o* for tho sea

son of 1879 at tho following pricos : (10 for tliw 
aoaaon, payable Sep*. 1. or 915 to insure, pay
able Marell 1, 1880, or when tho rnnro proves 
in foul. Insured m res must bo returned to 
tho horse regularly or •boy will ho oqna|dorcd in 
foal ffotn the ilrsi Horyire. All nceiduiits nt the 
risk of tln> owner.

THE anderrigned haring based tho Sash.
Deor and Blind Factory formerly occupied 

by J. H. N. Reddick, beg to announce that they 
intend to carry on tire business on an enkrged 
seals, haring already made extensive alteri 
fiona in the Factory and introduced new and 

work surpassed by none in this section of th - 
country. Every thing in our line-will be kept 
roiistaniiy oa hsad and for sale indulr.i, 
Saari, Doors, Blind*. Door-Frames Wiul 
Frames. Moulding*, Cuing*. Ba e and Dre 
Lumber, of every description. BandtSawhv 
Ro-Sasing. Planing and Matching. B-u. 
Newel-Posts, and al 1 kinds of turning .four : ■

AVanted.
\ middle ngo 1 ’woman to falo charge of a

Farm Houro near this city. Fn(,tkJ4at 
thio office.

Bcllovillo Juno 4, 79.

12 Standing High Jump.
13 Hardie Race, 200 yards
14 Throwing Heavy liurume.-
15 Throwing 56 lbs Weight, 
18 Highland Fling in Costume
17 Running High Leap,
18 Vaulutiug with the Pol),
19 Tossing the Caber,
20 Lome Reel, 3 baud.
-1 B«gpipe Play lug Pibroch A
22 440 yanls Raoc,
23 Grand Tug of War. confined

to No. 1. No. 2 anu No. 3 
Fire Companies,, for Ox- 
ydixod Oold and Silver Cup 
valued at 850

24 Bost Dressed Highlander,
25 Sao’c Race,

Volmffocr^raco in heavy marching ordor.

1M7 Prices, amounting »e........... EH'1 I*'1
lUapoasible corresponding eg0"'’ '*

all prominent points, te whom alihcral 
sabon will bo paid.

Applieatiou for rates to slabs should 'y l-« 
made to ths Home Ofllso !■ Naw Orleans.

Wnto, clearly stating fill address, I r fur
ther inferiaatioa, er send orders io

M.A. DAUPHIN.
F. O. Box «W. NevrOria-iis. L.»-.
No. 319 Rruadway, Nuw Y<

All oar Grand KxtraonUusry Drawing- j* 
under th suj>erviaifui and manag. iu. it 
Generals G. T. Bcaaregsrd ainl Jubal A

liuulan a ateuriug was oxcoilont. > When | 
off Benwotl boat liouso ITunlbn stopped 
rowing to look around him to ascertuiu 

somblqd thousands,for England's champion 
l.*l Urn '.l.l'rWA 
effort. Aller smiling ploasantly to those 
on shore, Ilanlau began rowing 
with all his might. Tha gap b4W^qi

-7i,/o, sz.uu, ou, cpo.uu, o.oU, 4.UD, 4.50, 5.00 per 
pair. Tho handsomest patterns in Laeo Curtains in the 
City.

HASTINQi LOAN ANO INVESTMENT 
800IETY;

UrllorlKe, On., . . Cnplml <m, 
VI ONET To LOAN nn v.nn or Oil, |,ro- 
lll. I'-O ml.. n. I..,,, ftll, ollwr Oom- 

pany In Outer! •.and for periods of frbm 2 to 20

Instalments made j nynblq at any season of 
tho wear to suit borrowers, No delay |n Ob- 
taming the money boyond tho time necessarily 
lomnloyrd in tho investigation of titles, 
mu ®y^JX1-|l40* )on,e,r‘*a *• f** fanning com- 
iBih!irKtir,onl H,r *"bc,‘j ,u|11 

P. 0. PHILL1PH
Hicretary

WANTED!

50,000 lbs. of WOOL
TO CARD AND SPIN AT THE

W. H. WALKER
‘ Apri , 29.L-9. __________________

Great Bargain in Lan J.

ONE hundred acres of good lanl in tbs 
Township of Sidney for fifttxn hundred

The subscriber offers for sale the nori'i half 
of Lot No. 6, In the 7^1 Con. ol Sidu. >. al u.e 
above mentioned price.

There are sixty fire seres cleared. Th : il 
is a clay and sandy loam, will scou be all Lt for 
tho reaper, and will be found the cheaj. l.wd 
in the County of Hastings. There i- a larpo 
crop on the ground which affords aceilupi 
portunityof judging the strength, and quality 
ol the soil.

Terms easy, and title good, lor further par* 
titulars, ap, ly

JSTotice,
| IIERERY'gi'vo notiie that ihavonoautb: 
I ojlzod pg'iut, nor lnvo I gircir nny person 

authority to sign my nauio to note* or ojhcr 
documents, thereforu I shall uot b.'.rpspop’lble 
for any debts ma lo in my name, oxcqpt those 
uobts made by' mysolf and in iny own liand- 
wrfijvg,

. MICHAEL GRAHAM.
Bo'hvfllo May 1G, 8tw

All who patronise us may rely on harm - 
there work executed promptly and in u 
thoroughly work—manlike manner.

N. B.—Tha bast dry Kfln in the city in era- 
noction «ith the premises.

HARRIS A WALTON
May 14. 79. __________ 6wdA3mw

Notice.
' I o bo published in u short Uus« (D. V.) a 

I pniuphlet o mceruiug "Tho Aub-ohriat' 
and tho Keoond Advent with the |>oaition of 
Israel during thine moiuvutous ovonts—by 
Met run In I'ev.-

May, 13, '?V.

Wuhavdjmtpurilme.l <O CASES OF UNTRIMMFD 
HATS AND BONNETS. THE LATEST NEW YORK 
STY.lE'5, and they are being trim n xi up as fast as fifteen ex
perienced Millineis can do them.

l^orSaie:

NEARLY all of tho lot known as the Vor- 
milyea Garden and Grapery, being oom- 

posed of three lots and situated about 50 rods 
lr m the west end of the footbridge al the 
North end of Cedar 8treot. The Garden is 
planted with best of Fruit Trees, Rose Bashes, 
Ac., and one of tua best Glass Graperio* in Ibe 

or W. 11. Vcrmilyea oh the promises.
JOHN C. VEBM1LYEA.

April 24. 79.

Lacrosse Match, 
K twoen Ibo Kingston and Bcllorille Clubs, will 
ia*co plaoo cd *uo Cricket Ground.

Gnat CbampiODsb p Athletic Contesi
Between Hugh McKinnon, Chief of Police, City 
ol Ballovillo* »‘‘d Duucan C. Rosa, Professor of 
Addutics.of tho|Cityof Baltimore,United States. 
for 8600 a siJo “nd tho Heavy-weight Chum-
Agricultural Grounds at 2 p. w.

1« O GILBERT, L. D. S„
11 i Freni Strcv^'LlcUev Hie.1 “ (

Commxn'ckd Ruxxinq.—Tho now ferey 
»to imct ’.Jary Ethel’ coinmcnotal running 
I da morning, a though sho baa uot yet got

Tub Albxaxjk.1.—This ale
so.d I oro oa Saturday moruing 
Hauk of Montreal tor |8,10J.

To li<{ Rsuovr.

A Novelty,—Tao
has L.ought a cargo of Canadian barley to 
Kingston from Ojwogo. The Jmarkct in 
Oswego is completely nt a standstill, no
il ing doing in barley at all.

MmacuLova Esoapk.—A liltlo daughter 
of Crarba WollUA-iks of Newburgh, aged 
10 mouths, loll from an u »p >r window 
Thursday afternoon, a distance ol eigliteon 1 
feet. There were no bones broken. ‘

A Large Ego.—Tho first largo ogg laii I i
«n our table this seaion was brought this I 
u oraing.lt was laid by a common lion own j 
cd by James Moonnan, 2nd concession ol 
Thurlow, aul measured 6| x 8J inches. I

Fall Wubat.—Mr. Wm. Whitnoy,
Sophursburgh, has laid on r
al stalks of wheat, of tlio Olosson variety,

I as a field of this, which, from present ap- 
puMrances, promises a bountiful yield.

Crop Prospects.—From all sections ol 
tlio country we learn that there was never 
wore favorable cro^is than this yjar. It 
is said tho country never looked better, 
and the farm vr woo eannot now afford 
to smile must bo a miserable mm, in
deed.

Luzbomf. — la connection wi h the sports on | 
Ttomiuic n Day. wo uu lorstind a lacrosse match 
will take place between tbs Belleville and King. .
i ton Laeroese Clubs. Tuo gamo will bo played I the exertioas^of Chiof McKinnon tho 1st ot I 
rie arst ihjUgjm the maminno as iu»i w m-1 July next, ohy n|ti<pnl jreliday, wjjl^ be 

The homo team are gettiag th. in el cj in roadi I mo of sports and arnn'CmmfS wftt bo Very 
a , au a sploudid game may bo expeeteJ. I attractive, and visitors from tho country 
rnoaREESiNa.—The walls of Mr. Tick- wil1 more to intorost thorn than they -11*----------- -------- ------------------1.11.11..*-------- r_. d

Torch Light PrccessionI
A Grand Torch Light Prevssfon wi t tai a 

place from tho City Hall at tho tho hour of 8 
o clock, proceeding through the princi5al streets 
ol lbo oily, theuco to the Agricultural Grounds 
ma 1™ n *’nUiJ I’kptoy "* Fireworks will be 
Refreshmen's msy bo procured on the grounds.

Spccinl nnaiigcmsuts with all railroads leod- 
•n8,l° *hs oily, and S|oambqatn at excursion

Entraneo to the grounds 25 cents, children 
10 cents ; Eutrance to grounds, fireworks," 
children 10 oente. Grand stand capable 
seating 3000 people. Entrance feo te “ 
grand stand 20 cents, children 10 cents.

ALEX. ROBERTSON M. P. P.

D. D. ROBERTSON.
Hon. Socretory

dimi nr n.,nr-.is , , , ,,

A very heavy thundor storm pissed over 
Toronto yesterday afternoon, which did 
considerable damage, Tho r.rin pouro<| 

nearly 10 mclies in that time. In many 
instances theJightniDg, dnmago(l property, 
but fortunately no coho of human Doings 
having boon injured was roporto 1.

8 jvoral bail lings in t'l .■ ci 
by lightning.

Iu St. Michael's0ithodral 
vices were boing hold, there 
panic among- tli<» congrollkfl 

of tho loud p.iula ot 
one tiiuo the cciah WM kr.graat that tho 
people roso to thoir foot and wore about 
rushing for tlio doors, when ono of tho

\\TE have “till op h.iul a largo assortment
>V ' l ). ir.-ha... I b.rioro llir

advanco in the L riff and Lifoio tho advance in 
th" Cotton rtnrket, whioh wo are offoring nt

SOLD il purchased now.

ADMi'diSTrlATOrs MOTICfc
r|'IIL creditors of John Vandovoort lato of
1 tho Tpwnsliip of Si luoy, iu the County of 

Hastings, who died on Hie 26th day of January 
last, pout, uro hereby notified, on or before tlio 
19ili day of July next to send by post, pre-paid, 
to Henry Blecckor, of tho City of BuUoville, 
Solicitor for tho Administrator of tho os'atc of 
tho said lato John Vandovoort. thoir Christian, 
and surnnmos, address oud description, tho 
full particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their neesunts, nud tho nature of tho securities 
(if any) hold by them, or In dofnult thereof the 
said claims will bo bhrred, m after snob date 
tho cstn'o of tho said Into Jqhu Vandevoort 
will bo distributed ncoordiug to law.

JOHN VANDEVOORT
HENRY BLBECKBH

Solicitor for Administrator,
Bcllovillo Juno 17, 79. CtwACtdos

io.'.’.’.’.V.Y.V..'.
ArssexiMATrei Muxrv.

9 Apprsihnation Prism ef 93ft).
• 4^ do. ltw'

Thankful to his customers for tho liberal 

begs to announce that ho lias fanned a co
partnership with MR. JOHN EATON, and 
purchased a lot of tho

Newest Machinery
Which list lust boon put iu, ready for oper
ation. Being PRACTICAL WORKMEN they

Famurt and otiur>, read ie!,al 
follows :
on hand at our Sab II- ,n.

.VJ ,,,p rxn.se, ojpMiu F
ooon to, scooras. light and heavy

TB11 tIFT COKreT,TWM-

stages quxrt. r. and back.

•*
‘‘■uw. ,•» K-IP-l .RL

xuls. They can be qmJ drhor with t. j, or 
T U whaals an all boilm* ra on 
tired and pawled. "

We guarantee cur Bngric -nn fa™ and 
buboxaslb CiAGB fob on xzn hum <L.te 
of purchase.

Bnacmber enr Sale Room is at We • . f 
Lvwer Bridge.

Card.

CF SMITH •aianufoclurcf al J. Campbell's 
. ot Brookville, Oscillnting Monitor Churn 
will act as agout for W- M. Shoroy, Ilellovillo. 

Jcno 14, ’.9, l(|X2mw.a

FOR SALE

A COTTAGE and promlsos elh at xl on ths 
corner of Evans and Orier Stroots, ini ths 

immodisto vicinity of Albert Collogo. 
prviwrty will bo sold cheap and is a uesirablo re 
sidenoo' for a sn.i.1! family. Apply at onoe to 

THOMAH DUX 
michaulghaham 
MICHAEL O'NEILL

Exocuton 
1070. lmdAlmw

LIEBIG COMPANY’S
extract

OF MEAT
FINEST AND CHEAPE8T 

MEAT-FLAVOURING 
Kr.frtul."—K— 1/^.../? STOCK FOR 80UP8,

"Consumption in England increased Unfold In irnye.’r. ' MADE DISHES & SAIIPFK

IH THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF HASTINGS,

Ontario. )
County of Hastings, To Simon Mulrooney. 

To wit. | Mary Ann Morrin, Bril'
get Phillips, Morgurut Donovan. Elizabeth 
Morrin, Thercso O. Donohue. Hannah Craw 
ford, Aguc4 Woodcock, Sarah Mulrooney.

• Richard Gabourio, Felic Gabourio, Joseph 
Gaboario. Edward Gabourio, Frederick Gabourio 

) Lucy McCann, Mary Pouzeltc, and tho child
ren of Sarah Ann O’Neill, deceased, residing 

I in Ontario and all tho next kin of Rachol Mnl- 
! rooncy. deoeased, and also to James Morrin, 
I and William IL Tumcllty, cAocntors, under 
! tho invalid will and Thomas Mulroonoy.ro- 
! siding in tho State of Wisconsin, and ono of 
I tho next kill of said Rachel Mulrooney, do- 
I ceased. Greeting.
I Whereas Catharine Thompson, ono of the 
! next of kin of Ilnchel Mulrooney, d,-ceased, 
I by petition to tho Surrogate Court, set forth 
I that tho said dcooased, died at tlio township of 
I Modoc, iu tho County of Hastings, and that 

tho said deceased, nt tho limo of her death, had
I her fixed plooe of abodo at tho Township of 

Madoc aforesaid intestate.
That said dccensi d, left her surviving said 

petitioner tho aunt of said doceaso.1. Simon 
Mulrooney, Mary Ann Monin. Bridget Phillips, 
Margaret Donovan, Elizabctli Morrin. Thereto 
O. Douohue, Hannah Crawford, Agnes Wood' 
cock, Surah Mulroonoy, Richard Gabourio. 
helix Gabourio, Joseph Gabourio, El ward 

i Gabourio, Frederick Gabourio. Lucy McCann. 
Mary Pouvotto, ant tho Children of Sarah 
Anu O'Neill, deocasod. and Thomas Mulrooney 
all of the next of tho km of sail deoeased.

That tho father and mithcr of said de
ceased, died previous to her death.

That said Cathariuo Thompson, now ap
plies to the said Surrogate Court for Jeitera of 
a Iminiriratiou of tho personal estate and cl 
f ?cts of said deceased.

You a o hereby cited to como befo c the 
Judge of tho said Snrrogaie Court or the pre
siding Judge in chambers nt the Shire Hall in 
tlw City of Bcllovillo, on Monda tlio seventh 
day of July, next at ton o'clock in tho fere- 
noon eras soon thereafter as oountel ciu be 
hoard to see nud examino the proceedings and 
show cauM if any you have, why tho adminis
tration of the porsouiU estate and offeots of raid 
doooaacd, should not bo granted to said Cath
arine Thompson.

Witness the Ilonorablo George Sherwood, 
Judgo Of tho said County Court of tho County 
of Hwticgs nt Belleville, thia twenty first day 
of March A. D. 1879.

(signed) A- G. NORTHRUP, 
Issued from Gio offioo of the clerk of tho 

Ccquty Court of tho Coanty of Hastings. 
(Signed) A. O. NORTHRUP 

Registrar 8. O. C. H.

bHErtlFl’o SALE OF LANDS
County of Hnstints) By viilno of a Writ in

!I’o Wil ( Fieri Faoiat isauod oulo, 
thrConnty Court of the County of Hastitigsf 
nml |.> iiin dirootel Mini dollvorod *
ant; at tho suit of Chnrlos Gillen and John 
0. Keolh, plaintiff; I ha»o soisod andtakia 
an execution all tha right titlo and interest of 
tho above named defendant, of, in, and to tba 
Mouth half of Lof Number Two, in tho sixth 
CoiiocbhIou of tho Township of Elxivor, County 
of Hastings. All of which lauds I will offer 
for sale nt my offloo in tho Court House, Ilsllo- 
villa, on 8ATURDAY tha 28TH DAY OF 
JUNE, A. D. 1879, nt 12 oMook noon.

GEO. TAYLOR 
Pur JOHN TAYLOR Sheriff

D.puty
Bdlsvillchaicii, 79.

Prescription Free. ■
J1'0of|Xjn>inil ^ciknc^.jLosa 

of Manhool, and all ili-ordors brought on by 
indiscretion or exocts. Any Druggist h s 
tho ingredients. ; ' , > * I
NewdY°"DA,IDS<)S AC0" 7dSassaiSE.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNI1*TO WIN A 
FORTUNE. SEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU
TION, CLASS ti, AT NEW ORLEANS,TUES. 
DAY. JULY bth.1879—UMh Monthly Draw-

L0UI8ANA8TATEL0TTERY COMPANY
This Institution wm l gulariy incorporated 

bv tho Lsfiristuro of tho Stalo (or Educilioual 
and Charitable purpoaes.ui 1868, for tho form 
Twenty-llTO Years to which contract ths iu 
violates faith of the State is pledged with u Capi
tal st H.'00.000. to which it has sine* added a 
reserve fund of 1850,000. Its Grand Singl 
Number Distribution will taku place monthly 
ou the seoeud Tuosday. Itnoror rtitoa or po«- 
ponoa. Lock at the following DisintKinan: 

CAPITAL PRIZE, 930,000.
100 000TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH, 

‘ HALF T1CKEFS, ONE DOLLAR.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Priso.... 
1 Capital PriM....
1 Capital Prue...
2 Priics ol 12,500. 
IPriMaat 1,000.

20 Prises of
»00 1‘nxM uf 
800 Prises of 

1000 1'riMS af

I wosk a aliipmt nt of very choice C.inndiun 
—........... —j, of I pr.nt butter neatly picked iu tho drawers

i our table sever-1 of a compact refrigerator case about 3} feet 
Closson variety./in length, 2J faot in width, and 18 iuchos

prints we<a cQustr.icl-'d so as to stido ilo 
and out over llio iee, thereby protecting 
thorn from tho injurious affecta of tho hot
test weather. The shippur in'Ute. country 
and tlio party recoiviug it have each a key 
to lock ami unlock the oaso. It is thought 
this Style ot shipping butter will coin a into' 
general use during hot worthcr. The ' 
quality of prints was really superb, aud ‘

‘ I amid deafening plau lite llaulun rowed 
Dominion Day Celebration.—Through I under Scootawood bridgo,

•’io exertions'of Chiof McKinnon tho 1st of I At (lio start Elliott w.is atr

Tb’8ouwT

—Mr. SAnforil Fleming ontortainodj a 
number of tho dologatos to tho Presbyter
inn Assombly at Iris residonce on Saturday

—Fishing for salmon in tho Dominion 
ot Canada, oxcopting uuder tho- nutlnr ty 
of looses or liconsos from tho doportmont 
of Mtiriuo nnd Fishorios, is prohibited.

—Tho Bate at tho Groat Western Station, 
Listowol, was opened ouo day lust wook 
nnd ritlad. Tho money carried off amount 
od to duly 99.53.

—Broad poddlors from neighboring 
.villagos aro compollod to pay a licenso ot 
925 whon tlioy visit Watorford.

—Tho inombors of tho Sarnia Indepen
dent Band have prosontod thoir loader, Mr. 
Austiq, witli a purso of $25.

-jTlio loaohors an I pupils of tho Wash, 
ioglqu schqol of ToloJo, Ohio, will visit 
Amherstburg uu Saturday Juno 28.

—No ono boro is at all excited about tho 
rneo, Whitt wo want to know now ia, bow 
often (li<J Haulau stop to wash his face and 
bail Qut his boa*., aud wbothor ho had sufli- 
citQt loisuro |o. tuko a switw ? When wo

t .iu all thorn littlo partioulars wo shall 
bettor onublod to judge of tho merits of

O'Biion is rutaiuod in custody at Port 
Colborno for tho Clcvo'iimi robbery, but 
liounody is discharged.

Apddlogox qoijnty Oiopil hqs gskod tho 
Govornpiont to issue Domimou notes for 
all its obligations, aud mako them legal 
tender oxcopt customs.

A TnuuM.—Constant grinding at tho mi 
of lifo, porpotuil loss of vital fores, will dm 
tho strongest man to tho dust; it is manifos 
thoroforo tljo system must bo kept sup
plied with a du drqount Qf oxydixablo phosp
horus. - tho pleasautost and rn >st palqtablo 
way in whioh if can be introduced into tho 
systom is by the uno o Viotoria Hypophosp
hites which is th aud blood food in
tho world. ' F all druggists iu Bollo-

I’EDXGREE.
OFFICE OF THE TURTFIELD AND FARM. 

No, 37, l’srk Row; N. May HOUi, 1h7h. 
Leamington 2nd., l<r- w- fi'ftlo'' 1*7“. bred 

by II. We'oh, Chostiiul Hd',8lu I .Ponni, pn Iff 
by imp Leamington, ‘|««n. Busau lkano. by 
Islington | 2nd. dm''. Hll,y Lewis, by imp. 
GloncoO ; 3rd. dam. Motto, by imp. llursfoot; 
Ith d.lin. l.nd, Tliomi'l !„», to Aim II.' m EJ 
dipso; filb. dam. KaV Ann, by Ogle's Oscar,; 
Olh dam. (Modici Dsii'h Young Maid of tlw 
Oaks, by imp. BpreadLaglo; 8lh. dnui, Annette, 
by imp. Shark ; Vlh. d«'" by Buoltinghnm; 10* 
th. 'lain by Gallant J H» Jam by Freo Whig : 
l'Jtli, dam I>V ltegulus ; I3lh. dum by 8j>otta-

Tho above l’uJigres l» correct.
H'gnc.1. H. Welch,

Leamington Bcoou'l *H J1 >n“rs old, stands Iff 
hands high, brown. "IU* black polntg; nu,i iM 
tliruo-foiirths brother •" tho colt brntod Rape 
lloriui Parole, which h*" r'".'nlly had Midi tin. 
paralleh.l MicooNs iu Ei'lttend.

T. K. JOB&YN. UllAH. HUHSELL 
Agent. I’roprlotoi.

Juno 11,'70.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS at 7, 8, 10 and 12Jcta. 
PRINTS at 6, 7, 8, loaud 12^cls.
OXFORD AND REGATTA .SIIIRTTNGS at 8. 10. 12J I5cts 

Wears selling the clnapast lot of Oxford Shirtings ever 
eflered in Belleville.

TABLE LINENS. TOWELS. LINEN TOWELLING by the 
yard st 8, 10,12£cts very cheap.

TABLE N .PKINS AND LACE CURTAINSat 85cta, $1.00 
$1.25, $1,75, $2.00, $2 50, £3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00 per

SCOTT’S EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND SODA.

M1U> . . i*VVi»'.ilnK lll.tai,. <f Children. Il n >t <,.l, cMUiiw
I .....I ...I I., kd linen, the w.Tiderful Jonic »nj life-gnm« reop»n in of ike m1. ! dtet ii.e rem.dbl power, of bolh are Ui^rl^ hwreawd. l*t.,iKun< uairenelly the

.. I |.talyi,.< the II «J. kUayinc the imwJwi oftbelbrnal a. I luncv reHorw>c the impaired lunctiaaa a3 
th and visor to the whole body. 11 n .wect and yxl.ul )e to the Dale, aever ee>xnuca depoeiw lie Mire and oik for S< Oil’s kmulelen. lor eale by aU dniggub nt f i.ootwr belUc

1 LOT OF WHITE COTTON HOSE at 8 cts. per pair. 
« «« .. .< 10 $<

« 12|

busy just now. ox‘romely
Wo have at present 4 rxtra practical work

men and our customers can rdtr nn il .. 1
.v,k hr which .. h„. L..„ „ol5.

Lame and Sick Horses.
CURED FREE OF COST

120 West 1J . Iway. N.Y. Gm Llv for h=?£ 0r'0‘t‘0,, to Wm.
by all Dnif.ro a. Trial botUoT-L «nta. Lmiment m yellow wrapp

The tot in rsir, on Frank 8L also goes wtih 
the premises, affoniin^good pasture for a 
and horse. Stables &c.. attached.

The prcmtacs compri*e a targe store Louse, 
vnth spacious tawTi ia front, with number, of 
mu grown poplar. locust end other shade 

I trees, alao trait trees and fine ahrabbere.
It embraoa about an acre ol tend withwtU 

aaternxmttanlding., Ac., complete.
I Otter, and. at the same Uma, qmte°,oul'’oULl 

city, and by for the handsomest house and 
. grottads in West Bcl.'erilla. It is it i 

barglin, as it must be 6old. SaXiefoctore rea- 
sungiTtn for selling. Possession at once. 
APpiy to Joseph O. Vandusen, at M. B. Bob- 
L®j« offiec, comer Front and Campbell. 8tree l.'

> BETJ, A BELL
Vendors Solicitors 

BeUerille. May, 21. '79. fitw

nkifi lint Haul >0 wtoraJJ; .fvC. bluesleevo- 
losifafcjy. i Elfiptfwhdl^lopKdd fconiidont 
and choorTuf, ciiKoil out ra sovoral of lii$ 
frionds on tho Uuipiro'H boat—"I will take 
3 to 1 that I load all tho way.” No ro- 
ponse was mado.

London 5 p. m.—Tho spirting reporter* 
say such a performanco as ' Hanlau 8 has |

Hurrah Jor “our Ned I" 4
‘ 1 FuMTtiiRPARTICCLBBS.'

ThirlooQ heavily laden stoauiors were 
at tho high level bridgo. Tho G.iteshBad 
was chartered to carry tho judges and refe
rees ; thoro was also a number of Amori-f 
cans on board. Tho rivor police iu largo 
force wcro on hand, in order to keep tlie 

■ooarte clear. About 10:40 a. m. the staae 
boats woro moored in the centre of the 
rivor oppesito tho Mansion Houso. Elliott 

’ was tlio firat to stop into his sholi, assisted 
by Itenforth and McGrogor. Ho was 
greeted with loud choors from tho thou
sands of oxcitod admirers. Hanlan took 
ahip on tho G doshoad s do of tho river,a d 
camo in tor an oquol sbaio of applause. 
Thoy rowod slowly to tho stoke boat,where 
both mon stripped for theatrujglo. Hanlan 
app ared to be i? t. opink cf condition,and 
ETott also displayed fim muscular do- 
v lopmont. Tho excite j. ent at this tirno 
grow intense nnd tho sceno was inspiring, 
Elliott had tho sympathy of tho crowd, 
though Hanlan was evidently very popular; 
Shortly after elovon o’clock tho Gateshead 
steamed to tho etarti g pi nt, an 1 tho 
oarsmen took up their reaped > 5 positions. 
Afow minutes li tcrtlanlan . c-,.;erwasrow- 
od over tlio eourso ready to ejaoh him,and 
was followed immediately after by Elliott'# 
cuttor. Every preliminary having boon

the writer-first,and iio atishod away Yowing 
forty strokos par minute. II mlan started 
with his tong, swooping stroko, and reach
ing forward clean over hit tees. Au cxcit- 
“g strugglo followod, both oarsmen rowing 
in mngniheont form. At tho ond of tho 
first half mile, Hanlan.was fully length 
ahead and' rowing a waiting race. 'iXio 
.quickt ex’V stylo in.which he .forced his 
sholl through tho water was looked upon 
with amazomont bv tho spectators. Ell-1, 
iott's rowing was almost perfection, but it 
wis-plaiu that tho Canadian's rig and stylo 
pf rowing were fur suporior. At tho Mead- 
ows^Elhott mudq tkgwndi ipurt to close 
tho gap and drove his shell at a tremendous: 
%toT^rough llie wafer, but nil in vain, 
flunlan did not nltor Ins stroko or soam ini 
the loast.to foar tho result of tho English
man's spurt. Ho maintained his load; 
wil&diit ailloulty. and at Paradiso Quay 
had increased it to Bovoral lengths, stdl 
rowing within himsolf and evidently, hav
ing tho woe won. At Bonwell FeJ-y tho 
race, b irring nccijlonti, was virlualFy over, 
tetffott ihtSTOvrtnif S ttctn rAc5 but strug
gled gamely. Hanlan kopt tho leadi 
throughout nnd won tho raco as ho pleased] 

Toronto -Tnn« in—tu*  ----- £_...... .1
hbK tlild___
ieiitod Elliott U..UBVU..VU- i.lu __ ,___

lings wero.houfo l iq ov,ery part of tho city, 
and off Ibe vastelidyiog in-4ht> harbor. Tha

"To EDw1un*I^v'tev<,.Nowcaitloon Tyne.
‘Toronto congratiflates tho Champion of 

England on to-day's succoss." 
iaS’V—’n °ll|b i11'’0 C0D5ritl1’

Ilun’.an's future movomonts oro not yet,

aiko part in a regatta tor professional!
G J™r-1

Tho rtrd.^te'nw>tf<hbut'lit 1 tom of tho- 
keenest, nnd during |ho wholo raco Elliott 
did fos utmost to wiu. H inion's final spurt1 
W ono of his most magnificent olfortr, 
and Mp.MnlXtbojtra»4.ut p joe Qf. 
evdr soonon any E wlish waters. 11,1 
received a splondM ovation ns :ho rowodl 
through Haotawood BKidge, tho winnor of

pj^itvsexerts a* riiiKuiurly hnppy olivet in sueb 

olicul.l, l.ik<> ■. V-aspoaiifiil ot J’erry •' 
ftuil-Kill. r in 4 liltlo milk nn.l,ijiigiir, and tl.e

out compare with n. T<y 1> •arino.
$100 Howard For a rolish that will jHlinh 

a atova as quick or n» Bright or lost n« long as 
the eolebratod Polish of Jacoby A Co when it 
ii mod properly ns tho directions state. Polish 
your stoye cold no fire needed with the-r polish 
Now runwUibiir Lure i« tlio secret—ilont hard 
your cloth <0 wot in using their Polish. Just 
moist enough to dampen the polish ai you 
tint rub ii over the stove, then white it is still

upon a dry doth or Brush and rob over 
it and a beautiful polish will spring up 

Ilka magio. Itoinomber it is tho <lry coming in 
oonlaot with the damp on the stovathat makos t 
tho polish. Tho more you rub it tho brighter , 
It will abinoMid you will bo astonished at its 
beauty. Bowaro of counterfeits. He snro and 
got tho genuine Jacoby’s y Co. all first dealers -

! 8500 ALL CASH PRIZES.
s At 12 o'clock no0D tho following programme
I of Athlctio sports dud Caledoiiian (Gaines will 

bo procooded with, under tho able inunagc- 
meut of Chief Hugh :Mackinnon. winner of 
tho great heavy weight athletic championship 
of North America at Chanottetown, Pnnco Ed
ward Island, 3id August 1870, and ulso winn
er of tho gruatAthleUs championship context at 
Philadelphia an the 18th aud 16th .toys of 
August 1878. Ia those games tho most noted

0,1 tho continent will take part. Open

tion**1 °l nuJ Pri,M 0®crod for compe-

Descr'ptlon or (Lime. 1st, 2d. 3d. 
.» c,oya,lUc<- 160 Jar,1‘ ’3 82~ Standing Jump 8 4 2
3 Reel of Tulloch, 10 5 2
1 Short Rnoo, loo yar-Is, 8 4
5 Running Jnmp, 8 4 2
6 Potting Heavy Stono, 21 lbs, 8 4 2
7 Putting Light Stono, 14 lbs, 8 4

2 P m ,-CHAMPIONSHIPCONTEST.
Hotwrcn Chief McKinnon and Prof. D. O. Ro is 
for 9500 aside aud Cham pionship of America*

1 Throwing 56 lbs weight,
2 Throwing Heavy Hammar, 16 ll.g
3 Throwing Light Hammer. 12 Iba
4 Putting Heavy Stoue. 21 lbs.
5 Putting Liglit Stone 14, lbs.
6 Throwing Light Stone, 14 lbs.
7 Tossing tho Cabar, 110 lbs.

DE8CRIPTION.OFJGAME. 1st. 2d. 3d.
8 Walking Match, 2 miles, con

fined to Amateurs {8
9 Zagpipo Playing Strat’jspsy

10 Broauaword Dance 10
II Ruuuiug Hop, Step and Jump 8
12 Rtandin^ »..■>. g

10

rnllOM my iro'osuio, Lol If,, third Con 
K 0. Mlon ol T mrlow, Hix owes v B 1 'nn>bs 

niiiikod wit 1 r<»‘ I'Oint buck and iioIoiuhI 
under I ho right tar, Tlio lndor will Vo r<>- 
......................."‘■‘JaNBOS UA0BSMAN

May 28, J <9. w»f

shot Ly a young min narnoJ Wm. Alex-, 
audcr, of Thoruhl. Hi dolibor itoly.-aliot 
him white atari ling abiut t irao fool from, 
him, tho ball ponotraling • tltp. jibdomon. 
Garratl it in a vory critical VonJifootrr The 
causo of ulQ alwoting is mud-to bo that 
Garrutt Badawi a youirx I id J frtetil of 
Alexander e. AteXsu lor la uw U’livr’kr-

ell's now cabinet factory, being built by 
Al >x. Brown, Esq., aro now up. Tho 
roof wilQbo put ou at onco, and tae mach
inery place 1 m tho bribing lor au early 
i tart. A largo number of bands will be 
emploved, and tho factory will bj 
< no of the host m thu pirt of tin comi- 
iry.

Masovic Excorsion. — Tho Masonic 
fraternity of Belleville hxva decided to 
celebrate St. John's Diy, Taesliy Jana 
24th, by an excursion to Campbellford per 
Grand Junctaou Railway. Tho train will 
leave hero at 9 ♦. m., and retnraing will 
leave Campbollford at 5 p. m. This trip 
will be a novolty, and will, doubtless bo 
largely attended. 1

Thb Glorious Founrn.—Wo havo re
ceived a circular from Ogdensburg, giving 
iha programme of tha regatta to take place 
tiieru on the Fourth of July. The first will 
le a sailing race, for 975, opon to all sail
ing boats. Tho prizes'will bo 950, 915 and 
910, time allowance to bo given. Rawm* 
raceo, lap stre ik wherries, for putbo of S3 J, 
920 to 1st and 910 to 2nd.

P. .E. Rfl.—Tho Prince Eluard Rail
way is nrarinj completion. A right of 
way has been purchased cloar .through to 
Trenton, nnd track laying is already in 
progress. A connection will be made with 
the Grand Trunk at Trenton. Tho first 
eriginejplacad on tho lino will bo called tho 
‘Picfou. Tha 0<izet e man has gone into 
great ecstacies over it.

Scknted Prurik Gris'. — Mr. John Vor- 
milyea, of Thurlow, has shown iu a speci
men of scented gross, picked from tho 
pra ries of Manitoba by his sister, Mrs. B. 
W. Garrett, of Rapid City.Littto Saskateh- 
ewau, 120 miles west of Winnipeg. Tho 
grass is somvthing like our Juno trail, but 
with larger nnd brighter. bh b wins and 
stall a of deeper green. It is said to bo 
ver7 sweat anl s liculent, nnl much relish
ed by stock.

F.xj.—Yesterday morning nbout 4 
o'clock a fire broko out in a frame dwell
ing houaa in the Grove. West Belleville, 
r^ccQpied by a mannamad Jamis Johnston. 
Tlu» family barely escaped with tbe:r livo3 
and saved but little of thoir furniture or 
clothing. Although tho enginos were 
promptly on hand, thofire bad givnid such 
Jwadway that it was impoislble to save the 
building. It was owned by Mr. McCormick 
of tho Dea'4 Dumb Institute.

Theft and Recovery.—Some tima ago 
a gentleman in Mill Point 'missed a dia- 
a ond ring valnod at 9103. He suspoctod 
a Kingston man of stealing it. and 6ent 
word to Chief Hance. TLe Chief despat- 
died a detective to tlio Buspected in rate 
house, but the min denied knowing any- 
tiingofit. In a taw diyte, hawjvor, tho 
ring was returned, with Ui» 0XQI1S0 that 
another man, than tho SttapOcto l otio hid 
taken it.

Dominion Day.—Onr citizeni will be 
pleased to learn that Clnof McKinnon is 
succeeding with his subscription list an 1 
from tlio amount nlroady subscribed, wo 
ore warranted in saying that tho celebra
tion on Dominion Day will bo gotten up on
* largo scale. One jf t >0 great leatur a

h0 ,b"
Chief McKinnon and D. 0. Ross for tlio 

chn,np:°n»l*ipof America and 
850° a side, the arhcloa of agreement f< r 
which arrived to-day,

D*Tt-°ar citiz ,r>» bo de
lighted to learn that Chief McKinnon is 

a.imirably with bis subscript n 
U>t for the Dominion Day cdebrat.on. Al- 
rorty neariy 98ft> has been subscribed. 
wM«b will yet bo largely amidol to. It is 
lu-v lutentien to havo games, sports firo-
• wu, pre,.., 'whkh
.Tli V8" E,'““ber F'°P'» »>•
ity, and wo hope thow peno is who have 

hv? ya‘ wiil 'Ll at onej. The
ntended eelobralfon will bo sooond only to 

that of Dominion Day last your, / 
n ?DITiTW,f' regrot u haT» <0 announce 
ibo sudden death of Mr. W. II. Biellv 
•hfeh uoA1** °lk 11,11 CloPlinK Houre.

time, bu death was onexpeited, an/’ tbo 
-ympafby fa Mt ?lit mot 

•“Jeters m their bjreavmsQt. Th, 
deoeased came to Belleville a little ovof a

-IttrSr" '»»■<—Oa II ra 1 ,y 

jwM Will, A rorolm B|,o,. _\[r iIaru
r“ ”“™'k •■'•pl Will. Ih, ill, I'nit a 

«'•'<>>a Thur-Ur »l«hl IL. h.u,. ot Mr. Cl,... 
Br.-o »„ .nu,.!
ii.1 “(V™ “‘J*1” •'»•!»• rtolua. Ti..r. 

Ball,, l.ul WO aro without particulars.

nos been in tho market for some time 
About a month SgO it Was nut nn «nrl

» J«r lh.p„c„.u|]fc„„t „nJ u koon 
•• 1 n, ‘lotermined to await tlio

u... 1 D“1 d“V lurth.r, Wl.lhv lore woro many oil mcoo el n r .
T?m w“'1,,’:‘,M,ft 1"”'1
8 *'1,1 ""•W lb“ *»"k ter919 400. riiOt inteU gorwe comes from

!' "’IT"/ “r"‘r" AhaAu.'^o."-,’"
a-VAfi.i y *1’" 11 ^‘Utitoriug with
*>iiMltlni{ out,My beyoml tho proiwr 
*P fere of < foriJ1 ,r. f,,,, u j )f. J 
JMfroofthai •own.lnp o'ubbod togelhor 
and shipped 1 b ut tliroo thousand bushels 
or barley (0 Cf /ogo. A fow .lays hiuco 
tlieir r..turns oxm • An I prove 1 to bo tho 
m ignifi oit net sum of 2J conte por bushel 
For this very same barley they were freolv , 

offered last tall 81.05 an.l might havo B0|j 
without trouble for 91.10. A bird in tho 
JjRud o worth two In tho bash.

A SHOOTING CASE—aEVKfIGING, A F.UEHO'S 
DISGR.4CE.

Taorotn, jtfi'o 12.—A'muf uatncA 
Chas. Uarratt of Drtiininontlvijte, while 
standing on tlio markot this morning, whs

| I" ',11 'll .’111 III th- IO ilk. I .lllHIl : th- r I 'I
• wqek. for wtfffi a umfonp pric 

Iporp'UiuJ has boail ptiiJ- 
I boil gbl olotto on a 11 non sanfl pou

who resides po.ir l'lCtou?' ran .wnv fnun 
r ue.ir the ferry. They got frightened by 
{ tin, carriage, containing Mr. and Mr«.Fre|x 
1 nud thrvo other porsonsuptotliugiii aliok. 

but Wcro cleverly caught by ' Rsv. Mr. 
Lu.Se.>lt.ofWrantforjr*nl R.v. J. C. 
Young of Albert College, who sprang ten 
foro thorn and scoured tho frighteued ani
mate. Mr. nhd Mrs. Fritz were both h'lrt 
by tho upset. Dr. Abbott was summouojl 
and dressed .thoir wounds.

Corner Htonk.—Tho enmorstono of tho 
n-iv \| I. i liui.'h. .hi tlio farm of D. 
Firman, Esq., 5lh Concession Thurlow,was 1 
laid by Bov. 1. B. AylsvrortJi, put r h tlio j 
c'nrao, yesterday morning. A sumptuo iv < 

- diiiutr won served iu an adjoining grove, t 
1 attar which very snitablo addrossos wore 1 
• dolivcro I bv R$v«. W. B iss,T. M io ituiuon, 

B. Lino. E. I. Badg.'oy and \V. Bird. Tho 
exercises were greatly enlivened by tho 
sweet music ftiruislied by Mrs, I. B. Ayles- 
worth. Tho church is to bo built of brick, 
and troul tiio’wHffifftJpd reputation ofjra I 
contractor..\V. a, dirriten, E*15 it 1* ex- 
•ooti 1 thaeliUroL will be a gem when’ tin-

Nkw Style of 
J Montreal G<i: tie f..j.---- -- —
treal exporting firms ruceivi 

1 weok a shipmi nt of very clinic

»uxmuBu dcouiwoou Aopugc, tlio.winnor of , y .....
•|?’u'Xpi.0b,XT0““',3'J' "!‘'d I

^‘"’.’^Xhotidori nlmit tint oyorythiag wrllil,ff‘ 
was fair and squaw, an 1 that the best m in 
•won, j rhoy look on Hanlante sotilling os 
phenomonal—ut loust thoy JMO11U that 
Uioiigu Yhoir mote 01 otprosring thoir 
opinion is in forms not. anite so Mioutilio 
orKhogr.y, n,y iBi.
thal l.» lbor*2l,ly a,r»aioJ agfuid'.So" I

-Tl,» looglh of lli.ewirsr wi.-S—rails. 
■,7'l yftrd“- , 'fho tinjo 21m 1 boo., tho first 
tnito bung douo in Gm 11| 8C0

In ll.o ovoning, H,0H„ onlorod 
tho Cironiels offleo, a largo oro.v I gnth- 

and chporoif fou lly, Hanlan 
Apnpar.).l to nelpjowlodgo tlu ■ ro.'option, 
and said ho w.li prou I tnfefty |l0 iud |(00n 

^‘gh-to, w|u tho proud titlo of 
had boatea 

f. Ho

i 1 1 °‘PJ «ni I
H iUAa Chi > Jii! ucaomphslud 

tho ono groat obioet of their ambition. All 
1 rou*ol|>bor witl| gmtitudo
to lEinhto' W°l0(’Un NJWeaitlu m given

In response to the ohoorlng oftho’erowd,

As Hanlan lahdoftTScotewoods tho on- 
gnnoita muUii,11|„ 0)l(M)p)i| Jliin tn tbeeojo. 
a oomjdimont which Ini acknowln'lgod -'l.y 
Irjipiont salutes. Ho sliook liatuta cordial
ly with EIHolk, with L>r. Armutaong, nnd 
Willi Ills buoliors, Tint ontliiHiiunn of tlio 
Toronto party was oxtronif. Elliott WAR 

‘“"g

Twonty honvily lu lon nto.imors ncconi- 
IpAfo*! Ui vtujo. .Tiitrj is no n loslio 1 as 

l£-tl>6 fact that Elliott rowod all ho could 
bis ured-up condition at the lliiisli showing 
how thoroughly It I; wi burn t.ikon out ol 
him. Ifiinlnti, ui) the ebutrary, a« IIU o»,i 
pitman tenmkuJ? "lyuk.d L ‘Tsp$h Iu, 

tbit limt Mi&^;”g0!fjnkbni^ 

tf.th a rol han Ikorchiof bound lightly 
round his head, while Elliott Wll(l 8trj1.1)1.;i 
In llio .Ida, Tl,. Mllni InlSI,,, 
provo.l during tlio morning, nnd just bo'oro 
tlio start only 11 slight shade of odds w.in 
laid ouHan'iin.

O.twogo papers record tho doath at a 
ybung girl named M iry Dillon, at tho 
Fitzhugh Houso in that city last Saturday. 
Bho was brought thqro from Syracnso by a 
man named Arden, who admitted nt tho 
inquest thnt ho had boon familiar with hor, 

sjooinl. An enormous multitii lo ut Soottai I wag committed in Syracuse, and tho police 
wood, who cheered Hanlan to tho echo. I aru now working up tlio caso. Tho girl's

New York, Juno 10.—A London special 1 mother is Mrs. Margaret Dillion, who lives 
says: Elliott's steering was vory t faulty. I at ITiucu Albert, near Toronto. Who has ii....i_..' . ;-------- ------- ita„» . . \vi.an |an ftunti jjra Margarot O'Loary, who lives

ou cornor ot Quosu and Jarvis streets, To
ronto, Outario. SIh* was nbout 17 yoart> 
old. Shortly before her death she cxprosai 
od a wish to soo her mothbor.

t£$krt£WBTbwN NEWS.

y piust be fir
... ....... . "lagerx wjll ah

als 1 derive great benefit by Dung thent. po|J 
by all druggists aud country dealers. TtRo‘25’ 811

The Midnight Fine Bsll.—Wiint a shock j 
it gives to hair th j sharp clang of the miilnhjh: , 
tire ball. To tho doting mother tho plafulire . 
moan or tlio m »ro Blirill cry of her darling ' 
child ill it I .t> i 1 its crib by' librjicdsidta too . 
.—-’j • . —jCpflls suffuriifgs fro nJ 8u I
attack of iufhiiiiaiatjan of the .bowel* tho shotk 1 
“ ID 1, < t. iril,!- ;,||,| D rill, HI'• Sh,> 3|,rui;'i 1
for tho bottlo of ScottABowne's Palatable Cos- ' 
tor Qii which iho took tho precaution to obtain 1 
from the diu^gist tho day before,and with fun 1 
tenspoonfal puts to flight tho disease. The 
littlo sufferers tako it complacently for it it as 
patetjiMc_U croaqj.^ Tricj 2jjkinta77*

A^oxDxarrL Cwtj vDniiraiain.LThree' 
of my cfiiMron 'han DiphfliciTTiirinr- worst 
form. Skin dry. lip * parcbcJ, could not sw illow. 
With a feather I uppliol Gi.es’ Liniment Iodide 
Ammonia to the tansjls, yubbod over their 
throats un«J c’i ta. Great ahiiilks'tof stuff 
a une from the throats, tho skin became moist, 
fever left them, and un lor tho qlmighty cite I 
altfibuto their cure to Dr. QUe»' Leium-ni*,. ’ 

Jane Kmllxy, 
Cor. Tonnelfi Avo. and Bloocker St.

a ... „ , J'T'oy City Heiihta. N. J.-
Soldby *11 drejgfatL Soml for pamphlet, j ,;

Dr. Giles,
Trial 4„» omh. W“‘ ‘Wa’llltf

, Sash, Door and Blind

Tho lightning struck tho wires of tho fire 
a arm tofogCAph irj innpy. placo-i, tho i0 
suit boiog that tlio lUl f qt tho bhUi < 
wore iouuJo.1 ropoatodly during llio nftor. / 
noon. No damngo, howovor. Memo I,to ■ 

*a,r* J‘’"n b’ lb" ap|>ar.tlil'l.
phoi.o wires al lh<> Central Hlation nt ini 
torvul. during tho afternoon, causing tho : 
oflkore thoro to fear that tho building 
would be atriick. However, the storm 
p.unod off without such afataiity deeurring 1 
the only damage bom/ a <ILfarratig- m<ml [ 
ol tho wires tor a tjuiu. j

Tl.o ihiiimgo l(y tho flood was not so , 
great. Tlio sower at lira ournor of Spoil* ' 
villo and Carlton stroota caved In, loaving’ ( 
a cavity about 25 foot in length. In many 1 
purta of tlio city tho wtawalka and cross
ings were subinergod, and aulvorta ob-kod 1 
up so that tlio water accumulated. in 
largo quantlllM, nnd in some places flood- ! 
od oollurH,

Kingston sponds 811,009 O i education I 
this year.

,.1 bf 4 longthH, nt Ko i H|iugh 
ildng tho fiwtrintto iifO fortunes.

, ........................................... .................
fir?n« n<a'rtivaU Inta last ,Bgo and evon'.unlly won very easily by 8 lint d-niod having been a party to

• - • • -- •• lougths, in tho good timo of 21 minutoH, 11 abortion that caused her doatli. Tlio a

Local and Goneraf uk, l»r whtjfi a umtoqpnri 
p-niufi linn bosif paid.

NawcisrLE oN-TYv . Juno Id.—TTnnlau

won kvitli ooso by nonily a ilozon longtlta.
New cistie, ‘ll p. in.—Weather tin., 

though dull. Water beautifully smooth. 
Immonso con-o lire of spectators. 20 lulon 
Btoamors of spectators followod tho r.icol 
5 to 2 on Ilnnlnn had boon laid during tho 
morniug, but Elliott camo into bolter favor 
jii.il prior to tlio st il l. Only a slight sliiuM 
ol odds was laid on tlio Cauiulian. Elliott 
won tlio toss and took the northorn shore, 
After some dolay, at 12:15 thojinon got off; 
A capital start. Ilanlau dashoiHn u slroke 

drew to tho irout. Elliott struck out nt tho 
rato of 40, he oxortod all of his enormous

ouds. Tho Canadian was than lo iding I 
o—---- slackoued down

did last yoar. In tho first pfaco, tho grar 
, athletic contest for the heavy-weight chan. 
. pionship of America botweou Chiof McKin

non and Mr. D. C. Boss, of Baltimore,U.S., 
, will bo the most oxciting ovent of tho Jcind 

over wilnossod in till country. Bolh men 
aro woll-known athlotos, nnd both claim 
tho champiomhip. Itoss bus defeated all 
competitors in tho United States, but Iras 
yet to oncotinter tho Canadian champion. 
Besides this, thoro will bo n procossion, 
Ktries, torch li-iit jura 1-. tir- work.', Ac. 

short a day of rare nmusemout may bo 
oxpocted. Our country”readors~*8hould 
mako a noto of, this.

Paring Well.—Wo soo again among 
us Mr. S. H. Scott, and loarn from- 
him that ho is again manufactur- 

I ing n largo amount of Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Livtr Oil. Mr. S----- represents

Scott & Bowne of Now York, whose prop- 
1 arations of Cod Liver Oil and Castor Oil are 
( so well known iu tho States. Thoy aro I 
* introducing there two reliablo redicinos in > 

Canada, locating hero with thoir oftico and 1 
factory, aud wo are glad to hear that both ' 
thoir Scott's Emulrion aud the Scott A t 
Bowne's Palntablo Castor Oil uro having 1 

r iorgo sales over tho ontire Dominion. Somo t 
idea of tho business this firm are doing can S 
bo had from tho fact that thoy aro patting 
up about 10,000 bottles of their preparation 
and that this is tho tbirJ timo in less than 
ninemonthsthat Mr.S-----has done thosame
thing bore. We cau but wish thorn suc
cess as wo know their remedies to bo all 
they claim/or them.' / j urr

and vet, in tho fortnaliro stages, all pulinonarr 'n 1 
complaints may bo rea lily controlled by using 
■'Bryaute Fulm-nic Wafer*. • Th-yuiUrc- ing

dual and paliuoJarjr organa ; but they must be 
usod In time. Public syiaker* an<l mu JI

■
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Th’ Ptiaee *f WoW Hmx

for her offspring tbsd »ii* ,di‘l 1 
Lvuini iy •hot’up'i» k>‘ "" 

togvlliur in • IMP' yK|"""' 
„ vny hicudlyniKl pl"*" 

tronb'creiie »h<’ woul I 
A OenuMi tuns"311'" lcl

»ty iwt viol. Ctor. Dun.., - 
•wtquont lib cs*ite ualutal to 
viUi the gicat*»t tendvri-- -- 
tiority gives an imtau 
■t watch dog to I’d;1

X. .... Hl. MH I < 1
t .White'*

lagkiug moM Miitai'l•’ 1 
k.n ,.i (n. n.1 ■>! • "

with tbe greMCrf ...... .......

.....

relict. Whether H,. • 
Ilin CXUcldlXd U *

Tho Learned Blacktnilib*

BX H. CLAY T.IUMUULL

-
--------- l vouir.butov And1

00, i»it»tor* l< stewardft
Kl voting huly collector* br<j!f~

I1 Who ImthcontenUone ? who lmtli babbling? 
I who hath wound* w«D«o''* 
1 hath rednoss of 
. long nt the v

mixed wino.

in Hie people'* ®-‘r 
Clmreh llnanc*'*, u

io claim* upon ...• ••
tiro morally bouud to lionm. um 
fj pauper to bo nogloctod aud 
. i it thoy happen V> bi ui »

v- for what, my frionds ? For the 
"\Vhoso Ohuroli ? Why, Olin

i. Ah, yas ; yo« “re
,t i* tl’u Head to the luiul—ye* 

the level—of human institutions ui 
.',ep lidoiit upon charity. Vol> a*-0 , 
ing the order ol tilings by wl 
proprietor of all things and m 
. mnu a servile attitude, and

. T>h word has uo right to a pluc 
d,u,.l. vocalulury. lti« wr.ld..|.l

S nover more use in 
tho tyv'y word, bei. .f ' ‘
Vigorous kick. *”,al lt 
d,y Uoffadne’ ___ _

From "‘it ut h ”

i d id- 
freirft-o

taUgllt 
fibred.

E STEAMER -THE T

Ontario Mutua

Life Assurance Co’v.
Hssd Ornes - W.txmloo. Oar.

Doposltcd with the Dominion (Jovrrninent
$56,224.00

anlan has Won the Race,

gram promptly atfau<led to. May alwa». 1

City cf Belleville'
H. BOGART, Ckprsis*

WILL leave I’ioton daily st 0 a. in. (Bun
days oxeoptad) calling st all fort, bo- 

tweon Picton an.l Bellovillo. Will h-avu B>dle- 
villkat 3 p. m. for Picton, making eonnootion* 
niiii tho NapahOo Stcumi-r kt Mill Point, 

° " "\V. CAMPBELL 
Agvnt Boltovillc,

b. McCready & son,

Also a ehotoo eo'ocUon of Gent* Furnishing

’,"4fb-1— I-.. .Ub.ta. „

=._; ________ __________ B McCBEADY & sox

standing tho ugivumont ot the Niagara 
Falls conference to tho gonoral ruto ot 16 
cunts on grain to eastorn points from Chi
cago, suvural ugonta now ountraot for 
freight ut 10 cents.

Tint ouptnin or an Amirioan soliooaor 14 
>w on trtftl in Now York for cruolty ut 
a, iu (“tricing up" one of his sailors 

,ii« inoJo of nunishiu/sailor* is almost 
itiroly out of dnto, nnd vory soldam is a 
iso of tlio kind hoard of.

, Miis. Lyman of Dalton, Mas*., had |500 
stolen from her, nnd suspecting her youth- 

, lul sou uho whalod him until no was glad 
, to own up, nud while sho wus deliberating 

us to what furthor pnuishinont to intliot i 
was diBCovored that ho was innocent.

I It is believed in London tliu tLord 1 
lerin will bo appointed Governor ot 
Minor, where tho Reforms nbout to bo 

' itiutod noccBsitato tlio employment of 
muster tuiud, and that ho i* uot likely

1 return to St. Petersburg.
J Mask a shallow basin in tho ground nut 

fur from tho kitchen nnd till with coal ashes 
as it is made, and on thia throw night slops 
wash water, etc. An immense amount af 
th* very best fertilizora can be made in this 
way.

Pukk air aud water are of *ven more im- 
1 portance than exorcise in tho cure of young 

auiujilte They »ro Otten huddled together 
in honses altogether insuftkfout. h» ■ta'». 

1 and in which th* atmosphere 1* alino-t 
r constantly impure from tho pjeduot of re*
• piration.

It Is usele»s to say that gooJ orop* come 
from luck. It »• uot lo

. selecting tb® •••‘I w,tl‘ «»«*. draining the 
1 fields, keeping out th* euttlo uud having 

sound fences Thrift 1* what honest men
• thrive by, Rogue* have luek, if getting 
1 along ouly is luek.

Ir after tho wool has grown to *omo 
oonsiderablo longth, slioop or lambs bo- 

1 oomo annoyed with lice or tioks, wash the 
lambs iu a strong deootion oftobauc• . An
other way is to tuke a puir of bellows uud 
inhale tobacco smoke , then blow the 
smoko with considerable force among tlio 
licks. This will prove instant death to

Tint liquid yielding* of animals are worth 
more—good authortities say one-sixth 
more—pound for pound, then tlio solid ex- 
cremente, and lliey ®n» «»ypd. yjth gfeotor 
caro by th* host Hqrop.ftn formers imi) 
garduort. All the loaks in tho stablo are 
not in tlio roof; thoio often in tho floor 
ar* quite as objectionable, and are the 
cause of a groat doal of wusto.

Ax Euglfeh clown, Billy Walton, wm 
■ arra.l accor.liug to iiis dying wish. Thor* 

wus u procession of th* performers in c< s 
.umo und paint, the baud occupying Jhe

er.„ ... HI1.J hh bro.h.r down. lurn.J Lh“ 
somersaults over it.

Tna Church of th* Messiah ol Now 
York has called Rev. Robert Collyer of 
Chicago to b* its pastor. Mr. Collyer, 
informed tho touted before tli* call wus 
iliaile that lie w*nld aeoept. Mr. Collyer 
is an Englishmiu) fay )>ir|u, a b)acksmith 
by trade, and u lumens preach r l|y gvnT 
oral report. Ho is 58 yours Qf ng*, and 
lifts preftfh®*! iu Ubicagq for more than 20 
y®Wi

Ax Imoiokxt about thk BnixpW-— 
When th* Spartan waa leaving UingRton 
on the down trip of the Vioo-Regal party 
lor Montreal, au old lady, of decidedly 
Milosian turn, rushed up to the Princoss 
Louise, grasjied her by tho arm. skakiug 
her soundly nnd oxolaiming, "God blosft 
you! God bless yon!" Tho Princess 
soized her woll-wishor by tlio arm and 
ropoatod tho expression right heartily. 
This is anotlior proof of tho oxcossive good 
nature of a daughter of our popular Sovor-

Tiie Prince of Wales’ rooout spoeoh on 
London cabdrivora lias boon translated 
verbatim into most of th* Russian newt- 
papors nnd laudatory’ ramarks appended. 
One or two of th* observations of tho re
viewers aro worth recording. "The an
nual salary of the Kuiax Vuolski," says tho 
II’u rn "is so wretchedly small that his 
Royal Highness is compelled to mako con
stant uso ot hansoms." "Perhaps," ob
serves tho Kievlantn, "no other Hoir Ap
parent iu Europe hires flies nnd cabs more 
frequanlly than the Prince of \Yftlcs, and 
the result of this condoseoasion is that bo 
is most popular with Londoners, who us
ually speak of him oa being a 'ioly good 
follow/ " "It is no uncommon thing," re
marks a third, "tux th* Priuco of Wales to 
drive a cab himself. Tho heir to the Lion 
and th* Unicorn is excea*iv*ly fond of 

1 horses ; nothing plea*** him better than 
1 to elint it driver insid* hi* v*hi«le and to 

eojoy tli* jok* of holding tho rein* on the 
box I"

A LtCTUE TO

Foil MoNTHKtr. AND IXTKIUtKPUT* l’OMT” 1
Th* commodious aud favorite Passenger and 

Freight Steamer

(CAI’T. SMITH.)

VOUHC MEN!
have recently published a 

edition ot D1C CULVEH- 
X'B CELEBRATED Eft- 
on lhe radical and pennau- 

:ut euro (w tlioul mediauel of 
, henuus Debility, Mental and 

I’byucial Incapacity, Imi«hmeats to MarriaBo 
ete., resulting frum cxocases. “
r*jM”^'n"r^ *“ “ ,',:a'cJ cnvelojie, only C cents
The celebrated author, in this admirable 

Esaay. clrnjly demonstrates, from thirty v.*z. 
suecruful i^rtioe.that al>ru>iM wm^inoe. 
may lx> rauically etuud without ibe dangerous 
um1 of internal uxxhcmeor tho appheation of th. 
ktiilc ; jnuitmg out a mod. ol co/, at once 
simple. CTtam and effectual, by mean, ol which 

‘•“I L. condmou

3L‘:,h- >»
AdZ e,eT7 “■“* *“ ““ Uj*'1

THE CULVERWELL MJISdCT-
P-.-«rCT «” Y;r“

j The ONTARIO LIFE 1. tl..^ only Canadian

PURELY MUTUAL.
II. FoUoy-holJur* own it* fund* and control ite 
btiHiuu.n ; it. Policy-holder*, therefore, m. ti* 
only HtockdulJcr., and mutually share ail
1. 11. tits, tl.u. i...iH..g Ulu As.ur’iu.cw ..I Nl.r 
COST.

This Company put* by more monoy .very 
year for llu> Socunly uf Puhcy-boldure, iu pro
portion to biteiuo.. douo, tliau any other Cana
dian Company, na it* Reserve* are bamd ou 4

Intruding In.urur* cannot valuo this too 
highly u* two great advantage, result from this

AD8OLUTB SECURITY FIRST.
Then rapid anunal reduction of premium until 
Jhe Policy tawome* self .uataintng, wliich the

Wm. Verily, of Exeter, Ont., insured in this 
Company iu Jg71 for Id.OOO.at ago 4'J.pretnium 
aimoallY for die first three year. »63.88 siuee 

, which time the profit* havo reduced tin. prem-

Tho 4th Premium by • 0.98 I* 968.90
“ 5th " 10.40 '• 53.48
" Cth •• 17.8O » 4fi.m

^th " 90.73 " 43,16

Being a cash redaction .f .ver 57 per eent, 
Th. above tlgurre *h.w th. advantage of in.ur-

, die., appply te
N. BURROWS,

Ovu. Agvnt, BeU.vill.,

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING
TO orCDBJt.WILL leave Trenton every Monday morn

ing at six o'olock, and Boll*’'"0 “l ’’l'11’ 
o'clock, for port* a* abovo, runuiug all lb* 

Rapid* including Laoblne.
Return!ur leaves Montreal every Thursday 

at noon, tor River and Bay Torts. For further 
information apply to Captain on board.

W. H. CAMPBELL.')o:ir-bl<T'S!r XValtbf Trcvolyau I Ills 
lumiliar figure will bo missed in ilia neigh- 

rlfoqd othlTNoftlitjmhritn lu ue. Un 
u mihtt liqndaonie men who aro also rien 
waa negligent in dress. 1 remcmb*r 

*joiu? him pus* a drawing-room windote 
I ouo dav oa hia. way to th* front d"«r. 
- “Who thiih"A;i'»4u“,7of tl‘o •‘“•“‘•j 
. "011," said Uio-lioatMi, c.ito!nn< "U'lt df 

tho retreating ba.'k of a bent figure, a 
i broad h it un 1 an Inveruoaa oapo, "it I* 
i either Sir Walter Trovulynu or a beggar, 
i But ho could shell oat i» o iol tboijiuu I lor 
i tho United (Kingdom AUiuuoo wlion ill* 

right moinunt cituy. Hi* nephew tho now
> iiu-onet, who is bn ahicken. was a poithu- 
. m.ms son. Hrs inolhp# was un Irishwoman

Very iimu-iiig i loorioa lutvo boon put 
for v.u.l to ;i'?m .1 to.' tho law forbid ling 
iu Enghiu.l marling.' v:t'i adceeaaod witejs 
-iter.' Ono writer lately slutod gravety 

, lb.it a principal <w>'-w was to proven! a 
III IU who louuil that ho liked hi* sister-iu- 
laW bottip tliQU his wife, killing tho latter 
to marry tho former, T'lie opposition on 
tho part of nino tonlh* of |ihosu who 
mo against ropoaling tho low 1*. in tact 
based on ft conviction that U would loud to 
great iuconvonienco. lu Engluuil, when a 
uiiin loses his wife, it is usually his wife'* 
<!► er, lot his own sister,who cotnos to take 
liui pi.tco in his family, and inasmuch a* 
sho is regarded as standing to him in • x 
n-tly tho Hamo rolatipij im hte own nist.'i*. 
Hi i most Btmit laced aud cuiiserions per*, u 
u.>t(l.l novor have a word to say, wore a 
irl of oighteou to take up hor abode with ’ 

lior broth<r-iii-lnwoftweiitv-*igLt,ond look j 
i t. r hi-iniaiit children. Repeal the law, 
in I ull this is o’.nngeJ. It would not tlieh J 
o "projcr" for tho young sister-in-law to 

to.uoin ft night un lor her brothenin-law's 
.cTwiilwuL .lupuon. Cou.equei.lly, ' 
o lorinous iuconvoinenco ^oull‘ and J 
tlioro would bo a break npJB 'a ‘
lioni-s, for brothers iu-law may have the ; 
.v.irmc-t regard for decuas*d wive* Bistort i 
iind y.'t have no sort or dosire to nuirry I 
l u'iii. Again, il gr rut many people think < 
t'nt it is very uudesirablo to make two 1 
marriages in tho sumo family* aud that on ; 
diverv accounts it ia better to form fresh 
connections. It is well known that there 
aro certain1 inial ponionB who aro vory 
do (irons of making the in irriftgo now pro- ! 
hibited. In all probability, soin* ono of 
them lias a largu luterosl iu tho County of 
Norfolk, which has rendered it easy to get 
a petition signed there, and as tho Priuco 
of WalcB is oxeoedlngly obUging.and.morot 
over, bus mi enormous capacity for taking 
>iu intorcst—but/Tnfortunatoly.byno mean* 
thriys ajudidRnrs ono—in other people's 
.IT.ns, he probably was easily induced to 
g.i u tlio matter a helping band by prescntl 
>u g the petition, Probably in another fiv* 
years tho proposed Bill will pass in the Im
perial as it already has in Bovorat of tho 
Colonial Legislature.

If you would study your lveaUlt,, comfort and 
general appearance, leave your order and measure 
for a Summer Suit manufactured in 
style at

x,■■■ ■

banefii of those Who are coming on to u 
stage offtsfioaftsh. pawed off.

Elihu Burritt wm a p«or b >v. Il> 1111 
Mr icheol adnUotag H • 11

polled to work hard at a bteoksinit.i -> i I" 
for a living. But th. li
fer* with hi* becoming a grout man, w.l i 
hi* making distinguished aciuiroiu >nti k 
d scholar, with his fthdiugub tlio U’“», 1|,’ 
needed for waatover hc,ha I t > d"; b“ ’1
ming* are never an obit utj to,^n j w i > (• 
deMrmiuod to study, tb inuko prugro’-. t . 
till a plaeo in tho world. H ivnig no t"<’ 
lure to dopoml on. young B unt Jepondu l 
on honest work for his supp >rt. H ?cau.o 
beoould not leavo bis forgo to g > tosci > >1. 
he studied at bis fo:g • I*-"to’ •
hours for study, he improyc-1 tito seconds 
betwoon tlio puffs ut Jiis bolloWfl mid O'” 
blows ut his .-uivij in study, hi t!<h

, h* learned Lutin and Gre .1; ;.n I E*1’!"
( and then wont on unaided to tlio study »' 
’ Spanish aud Italian and G-ruiuii an 
' Hebrew, and otlior languages, uulu bo Ha l 

made rare altoii)nionti in this sphere. As 
he had foflnd no t|u»o while btacksunlliiiig. 
logo to school, be dropped .blucksjuithing 
and taught school. Tun is a good !■ «s >i> 
for poor boys, out of the 1 f> o’ E‘i“> 
Burritt. If you cannot find tun > > r tulor.l

•| money to go to school os a sc'i >'ur. l"-u » 
’/enough, in tire odd «'««« « y

1 work, to bo a tanoher. Thon you <;.» g ' 
. school as much as you waut, au I l.> -y v 
I pay y°u tor going.
I After teaching u while th r •. -I ..u;J 
I went into th* grocery aud provision busi- 
ness; and it soomod then a< it hu were 
going to "get on in tlio world,’ t-' in-I'-' 
monoy, and to havo all tho alv.i il . 
money usitjg. Ijijt tho great' li i i’i'hl 
crash of 1837 canp au I syept a v i v i.. • 
property. Jt was a sore JftftppjiphgiPS 
His business was ruiuo.l- , Ho had .to sliu t 
anew at twvnly seven yearn old. Ho Wont 
on foot to Boston', and frqni th-ro back to 
Worchestcr,where ho hogan agaiu at black- 
smithing and language learning. ■ By the 
time he was thirty In woifuinili it npt on(v 
with tho ancient elas-ic langu.i^ hqt 
with 'tho modern lunguag-'S of con
tinental Europe, and with a n-enbor 
ot oriontal languages, anoiont aud 
modern. Ho bogan to grow fatu
ous as " Tlio Learned lilacksniuh 
Ho bocamo a public lecturer, an editor, a 

Irofovinor in tho interests of poace, of cheap 
ocoun pestago. of omaneipation. LI> visited 
Europe. Both tbero aud ip Ameriva Lo 
was useful and hdnoro J. He beeatnoth " 
friend and co-worker of eminout scholar- 
and statesmen. Ho gainod a worl l-wj L 
promiuenoo tor lxis goodness and bis learn
ing. And all this ho would havo m -^d 
bad he suoceodod in tho grocery bitaiucos. 
Hero is another good leisoti for' thu . bSy-, 
out of the life of - Eiil^u . Barrilt. Success 
in' business is Bdmotitnos tho wnfit tiring 
tbftt could happon to a mani Takiug 
his monoy prospocts is loosing a millstono 
from bis nock. How gratoful wo on,'ht to 
l>o to GoJ for our disappoiutineut* I — i' N

April 80, 1870.__________________
Steamer "Hastings

0. CRAWFORD, Mastxt

Sr

YTT ILL leave Belleville every momlng (Sun- 
V V day* exoeptod) at 0 a m. exopt Satur

day*, when sho leave* at '<.46 a, m.
iloturuing will leave Kingston for Belleville 

and intermediate ports at 4.30 jv. m.

the O, T. II. going east and west; the Royal 
Mail line of Steamer* for Montreal. Toronto 
and Hamilton ; tlio forry steamers for Ca]>e

^7 r ' * r,U*W*nn.^Asti>BELL.

c. <79
The Steanvjr “UTICA”

Ix>oal Agent.
OFFICE—813 Front Street, Aral hall deer 

uerth of Couaolidatod Bauk, opposite Conger

tcU AGENTS WASTED
March 24. '79

the latest Oysterr,

Firms for Salo. FOSTER & REID’S
Oysters,

Received Fresh.

<4 Weta* U KMdnMb***n»Ur.vtaU-bKbre u • dlnltur^m «tta »B»kl»ll
(te. wura-WMUSL--------- - - /.nougn, in raw ......

"“•Znreitaia werk. to be a toucher. Ihmr... *^L *e Vpratataf.rw Pf Ite p.-iacr** I. te*rMhool a* much OS JOIL Wjut, . 

i>TSJ U>1 Iko ren •-
s: 

dt* loedd te IkleiiUe ...Al ChnMnM 0* k*U l»ok, hk« * 1>MU, te *j 411*1
< tkitema.ite«»(v**lte»uufulteklM, »ilb » toy® CbH.twte kv«b l.ttertnlm u>d ool*>te »I1 round ibe o<i*« te'l tell pruteteutor li>» bo*MkoU Md

Th, dr»«iu< r «wi Wl p*rUcul»rty |^«tlV raws, Tull 
•( turalturo evrawv »ro allied wdh

U*lM*ri*ci*,rwte,,'qUte t.U ^Tk^T-
IJI lk'nc»- H*ro ha end the prinroa* nhra/a brmkf»a\ 
aaKibara an Ula alnth ot NorauiMr aad lha S'H .fl>c-

(X th« prlueaa* pnrate •pufauenk up.ulra it will anflka to nr UmI » prvltlsr room Ute&hM —- 1 u.-a 
nroa, boudalr or Btli-.,- rvon waa «a»ar ar.
r^tlwtad. -{ fauth'a L'^mpnala*.

I. A. PORTE Cattaix.

viE

VALUABLE FRUIT AND DAIRY 
FARM FOR SALE.—Being about to 

lcavo tho country I offer for sale llutt valu
able proporty being part of lot 27 in tho 
second Concession oi Bidnoy, containing 60 
acres. Thia property is very finely sit- 
uated, being only miles frum Belleville. 
It is well stooKod W'th Qqil and t* emi- 
ueufly fitted for market gardening. This is 
a rare chance (a securo ouo of the finest 
small farina in the oounty. The buildings 
aro good and the land in a fine state of 
cultivation. Terms reasonable. For par
ticular? apply on the promises, or, if by 
letter to

\ V ILL leave Trenton every Morning (Sua- 
» V day a excepted) at 6, o'clock calling at

■1. Will leave Picton at I p. m- on return for 
the head of the Bay ; leaving Belleville at S p.

Omnibuses in waiting at Pioton and Bella-

W. H. CAMPBELL 
Agents, Belle rille 

P. F. McCUAIG, Agent. Pictou.
April 20, '79._____________ dAw

Steamer "KINCAB'TE’

EVERY DAY. AT

May 8th ’70.

New Serges and Scotch Twooda.suitablo for Summer Wear

just to hand.

J. B. HUFF, 
Itallonlta I'. O. 

2d42mw

FAUM FOR SALE. 1UO acres, west half
ol Lol number J7, ••cond conoossion of----.u_

eulti 
1. the

• next

F <4 Lot number J7, sieand conpossjot 
Thurlow, 5 mile* from the city of liellev 
About 'JO acre* aro cleared. Good Baru 
Shod*, 2 Hou-es, 3 well*. Uudcr good < 
vatiou. ten acres sowing of fall gra u. 
balance ready for seed. Possession given 
modiatolv. Church aud school hour' ou : 
lot. ' For particular* apply to

W. It. BEDELL 
On th* premise* 

•’« GulAwtfApril 7th *19.

FOSTER <fc REID

J & A. WALLACE.
COSFEOTIONERS.

ALI. FOB THE SIERRA NEVADA 
SMOKING, THE ONLY POSITIVE 
CUKE FOB CATARRH yet diroorervd.
Bronchial Affections.

The 01 values* ox Trifles.
Tbo.l>eat fidelity to Cbriii is ah.iru lu • da). 1 

ly ri »«rvire to^Hiia in (riffs*, iu efforts |o '

aueh a* K»>l temper ia tamilie*. sympaTlp 
with men aud bawsl, htnierty in Indues, lib- 
c ality to servant*, fl tali y to «mployer*. 
/a.*c thine* make up thd best diaciplohip 
The sum*, truth applies to many ihinj*. Tlio 
best paiatiugs are those where such details a* 
th* blade, ut gras*, tho leave* of th* tree*, tlu> 
liae* apou th* water. *al similar minnto pointe 
a-e mo*t porfeotly deh'nostwi. Artistic uxeeb 
toney eousirts ohfeffy in tho oompleto accuracy 
which th. .fothful or ignennt workor cannot re 
will net asoompliah. The great Italian sculptor, 
Michael Angelo, ws* one* vi.itol by an a<r 
ouaintancs, who remarked on eutetiUg bi* stm 
dio. "Why. yen bar* done nothing to that h- 
guro .inw I was hero test." "Y*s," Was tho re 
ply. “1 lu > softened this .xprouion, touched 
off that rojectioa, sad aad* oih*r haprovo- 
laant*. ' Oh T «ald th* visitor. "IhoM ar* 
inure triil«.." Tro*.'' answered Mrahs.1 Angci 
to. "but remember that trifl** m*k* perfection; 
and [■-r’ecttoa ia a. trifl*." la lik* manner; 
lhe hizlicst lams*•/ devotisa ia Christ ooasist 
/□ ff.tahly to aMar.nftSnS.sk ^.r only h«rt. 
fait love an>l abidiaj reowliMtedn.ss •/ Him, aJ 
an vvrr-teloved objMt. will ra.bl. rite di*<iul*i

saemtoa, tho duty o( haneriug him thus eon? 
tinu iudv and ia Ut* whole detail* ef lit* —

(CAPTAIN BLANCHARD.) 

yy/ nil,‘l further notice leave her. overy 
•‘clock, cnlling'nt Mill Point,Picton ltayj’erta 

day and Saturday morning* in time for nil 
train*. Returning leave* Oswego oa Wednes
day and Saturday evenings at mx o'clock, 
arriving hero on Thursday end Sunday mom- 
)ugs. Fairs aud freights very low. For tick
ets Biid furthor mfcrn|atioq qpplyto

,W. II. CAMPBELL.
At th* wharf, or 

C. D. FULLER.
Office. City Square

. ALUABLE FARM Full SALE OB TO 
\ RENT. Tho subscriber* are prepared to 

sell or rant on advantageous term* a farm of 
Ono hundred acres, near Woolcr, in the Town
ship of Murray Good land, good Building*, 
desirable iooality, Ac, Ao. For further parti
culars apply toT. DONALLY ESQ. Or 

PETBRSOA PETERSON.
Burnster* 

Belleville. April, Sth 1869. 3tdAwtf

FARM FOR SALE.—That magnificent 
farm Lot No. 6, in 5th Conooaaion 

of T^ondinaga,containing 200 acre*. Apply 
o promises. ^yEIj H0LgTE/vD. 

April 9, '79. 3mw
TpARM TOR SALE one hundred acres of 
I? land being the End h»|f of J<ot No. 17 8th

AN IMMENSE STOCK
—OE—

The Art *t Taaehiag.

A f’V yosre ago hymn learning, «ateohi>m 
and teak lessocm foriael tho etabl* of uvea oar wi 
Scnptnrc classos. Naw there i« a d.mand f->r hr 
coad Bible tauhin. dial vill 11.. .---1.goeJ Bible tea«hin( that will »(a*l the teach 
tag ef our beet aoadiiaiM and eellegua Th. 
Bibl. ie so adopted aud wonderful a* to jlac.. 
ue oa great vantage ground. Wo waul fa, 
know, lluw to ua. it? Mr. J. O. Fiteh. of 
th. Normal College, London. Las given ns au 
admirable synopsis of Hie taw simple principle, 
whieh au terlto the great art. and whish, as b. 
justly observes, "require to bo pondarol and 
thor.Qghly grasped by overy teasher."

I. • Nover to te^di what yon d* not qniu 
uaderetand. Ctear kuoviedge makes clear 
plaaaant teaching.

1 "Never to tall a child wliat you eeuld 
iuak*Jlre child tell y.a." A. will thus re

J. '■Nev.r te giv.a piee. of infornxwtiou 
withoit askiug for it agaiu." The isiud can. 
u.t retain what it done not expect to be ealle.1 
03 for again or to haw fataxe a«e for.

4. " Never to nee a hard word if M eMy'on. 
will convey your moaning and nev.r to ore 
any ward at ail unless yon aro quite sure it 
•md ld''Mnr''7” Mark—«»o‘ 'Itai*

». ' Norer to begin an aldr.aa or a loss.,n 
without a clear view of its ead." Than ann 
high and al th. mark.

2 "Never togitg aa tumeesesary eommand 
nor one whisk yo. do net vgean te serubeyed. 
Therefore fcB-eamnitudi; for ie ease you Ln) 
to saenr* obedienoo Hie child rules yon and 
not yen tho child.

1. "Never to permit . chiLl to niacin in th. 
elase for a minute without something to do 
•nd a motive for doing it. A child wants so. 
mnihing to do and esnnot bear to be idle.

Animal Friendships,

Many *qgiM retebnlic* have delighted in 
rtlm* eempanions. following la thisrthn «i- 
•mpteof thsir netabte auMStov, -ths Godolphin 
Arab between whom and a black cat an inti
mate fne-dahip sii.tad, toT s friendship 
that cam 1 te . teaching end; tor when that 
famous .tend died, his oil cmpanlonion would 
not leave the body and wu.n It bad seen it put 
nnder ground crawled .lowly aw*y to a hay-loft 
•■yi-f i.mgtobeeomtorte,! pined away and

Mr Hnntlngton sf E„t Bteomfl.ld. America 
a* * ‘h'lrough hmo namod Narragainutt. 

• nJ a white oat. Tho latter was wont to p*v ti 
daily vuit to Aarraganantt eatall to hunt up 
H-."rem” “‘te7 SXtv’^ih Ym 
tamily tearing. lbs ••*. faebMs m,„ 
plained so loaodly and nnojasinglyibst *h« w'a< 
•«nt on to tbs ns* s/iedo Hsr first ebjoot w4.

iourpral h.,
Al lot licr motor diviosd th.m and rtartad off 
with her te the bare. A. *<x>n a* thsv war. 

here .1 np cnteatedly. Whe.« f Huntingdon 
•i«H*i tl.u pail BS<t m. raj ng th„r« ,M • 
d..« ,|tt,
Uro b-.ilohor rk. harm .vltantly kB,w .11 
abrnt it and that it b.h.vwl him to tak- i.aal 
ho* h* u^>l hi. fs«t. P.m afterwards wo.| 
go oat 1- .v...g th. Ildls *ns« te th* Mr. , 
.nen-l w,io wonld svvry ■•*

h ,* they ver. getUag .ateng. Wh.n UrJ?. 
in’l* ‘tioil* Lank pteee [a lb. mother, yromue. 
olio was n t at all ..easy although aho shove l 
tlu graiteat f»w and aaU.ly if ahills..
er • r.ngor. inUadsd ups* Lm pnvaay.

A gcutelinan la Husmx had. e oat vhl.L 
•Lowed (he g/aateat affaafa'en far a you.g black 
bird wbleli was given te her by a stable boy for 
f >*■! a >lay or t»e after aha had h*sn daprivwl 
of her kitten*. Hhe teudod it with ths greatest 
car.; thsv becamo iasuparauls cotpsanlou*. aud 
no mother ouuld ^Lov a |r«oter fondness

Danger in a Seal-Skin Sicque.

It was a fearfully battered-dp cifiioncss 
that walked into thb polico hoadqiiartcre the 
other day, and demandod ft warrant.

"Certainly," said tho P. M.,pickiug up a 
blank. "What waa tho scoundrel's name, 
madam ?’’

“It wusu't a mam. It was that ugly,spite 
fnl hussy, Mr*. JtfcUuffoy. I'll hnvu her 
b.art'* blood I"

wYvu don't mean to say that It was a wo
man who battered you up in that fearful 
manner?"

I'll tell yon all about it. You sec tho 
disgusting creature lives next to mo. Aud 
this morning J wa? just polishing _ up oi 
wtJ&uhlJ Ice foingV*1 < P:< l 
blit Mta. STcUuffeJ- «srtlfroA>fiY fSr (twirl 
in a seal-skin sacquo 1"

"Yes, madam, but,----- ’
"The idea of her in a to il- ki'i.wiicn ■'io 

oan hardly pny her rout. I just ran to tho 
window to soo if it win gcnl-skiu or not

, and I Teanod orlt Idloo^—■
"And thai'i what fflMjJ: yvU Jn llria 

manner?*_i 4 w* - u »•
"Exactly, sir. Now I want to got lior

• arrested and put in jstl for ton y. ire, it 
yqu can fix it that way., Boal-akiu sacquo

1 But the official hcartlcssely refused to in
terfere, and tho female wreck walked off, 

( sonsoling horself with the reflection that it 
was wash-duy, and that at all ovonts, she 

I could cut all tho clolhos lino tied to hor 
back fence, and let down 'tho McGuffey 

, linen into tbe dirt.

; Courtesy pud CJirlsHnii Courtesy.

There is a thing which wo oral! higu- 
, breeding or courtesy ; ita nasi.. practaiiiiA 
i that it in the monnora of tlio court.nnd it in 

supposed to belong elclusivoly to pcr.ioni
• highly born. There is another thing which 

we call Christian Cour'ciy ; th" diff ironcu
. between the two U that l.ig'i bro. ding 

gtacofnlly iusisU tipop. its own rights;
, Christian courtesy grooefully rem-uh r. 
9 tho riglita of others. In tho narrow, limit- 
, od sen boof tho word, "genlloiuan” can 
j drfly bo applicatio n Doyaoiu, burn iu a 

certain clftftS.^awy I'/uftll^’u o^iy^th^ 

and just 0* "gentle" has been corrupt 
into "genteel,'’ so tho Words “gentlctnn. , 
"courtesy,” "nplitoncv," have <fa>Uto.tq I, 
considered tlieeXclmiva pru.iuriy" dll nJ i

Tlio 8pirit of Christ doos roally v.li. i 
high breeding only doos outwardly, 
hlgh-brod man novor forgeta hirnsolf, coti- 
trols his temper, docs nothing in cxci; , b 
nrbano, dignified, and that even to p. r • .> . 
whom ho 1b inwardly Ctifsiug in |,i i licnrt, 
or wishing far away. But a Clni-liun is 
what tho world »eom» t>» be. Love givs 
him a delicti to (act • which 'never offinds, 
IroeAHM iOaJu'.l of^aympalliv. it .h> : ru , 
ifsols with ollicra, ih over ou tho watch t-> 
anticipate their ihougliln. And lionco tho 
only truo refinement—that which lien not 
on the surface, but goes deopdown into tho 
character—comes from Christian t luvo.— 
X i /fa terf on. e

Putlenco nnd Tact.

it was in tlioso latter days, wlion biq 
oyo was dimmed, his ear dull, and his soul 
purified. Ono morning, as, loaning on the 
arin of a friend, ho wtis about to ontor a 
cluiritablo institution, ho hoard tho loud 
cursing of an iufuriato womau. His friend 
would have hurried post, but lie stoppod.

"What ta tho trouble ?" ho asked,
"Tho CA.u ii..* in thoro."
"What havo they dono ?"
"proro mo off, drovo mo to th* d*vi|." 
"Sho is drunk Dr. Kirk," said thofriorra. 
“Thoro'a anotlior of 'otn I I’tn drunk ; 

that’s so I but L don’t want to bo drunk," 
with a ii*r«e oath.

‘‘Why aro you tlion ?" asked tho Dr.
"Becamo they won't anybody help mo 

Oi<l thjye’s ft pionty that'll help
-----7 Vw <13) hftU ?" ha asked 

very fir.u., uu.i . kindly.
"Yes 1 4 do. crying alou I,
"It'ft maudlin grief,” said Dr. Kirk's 

iricild.
“There 'ti» again 1 Pretty Christiftn y«u

" What lv>-1» do yo i want ?"
•‘l.Waut a.placo to stay, until I get

" Gome iu with iu*."
Sho followiid him and liu spoke of li*r to 

Qio lady jn cbargo.
" Doctor, uho 1ms beou here tbr** times 

this week, drunk, profane and insulting. 
Wo havo suut her away oach tim*. aud she 
cornea back worso than boforo.”

" JIiivo you over given hor a trial ?"
" No I Sho RoeniB too vilo for our Bym- 

athy or chirity.”

Tho lady h.^u .ioiL Sho disliked to say 
“No" to Dr! Kirk, and' alio disliked to holp 
one sho thought co utterly bud.

" LjWill tuko tlio r.Kponni'oility," Dr. Kirk

" Wo will try Lor since you ask it."
" b'.>r ou sako, but not for < hr.it's," 

•nccrod tlu, woman,
" W* air <l_ it for Christ’s Bako, and may 

be help you to lead a new and better lite 
I 'll curnfl to geo you Mon."

•• Don’t come to-inorr<>w, pleaae, sir ; I 
wnnt you to sue mo sober."

When ho wont, thoy gave a good report 
of her after the first twonty-foqr hours, ah J 
ho Io ind lior looking vory respectable, Sho 
told him nil the sad history of her lifo and 
11. r fall. At.-,, by step, into drunkunnots. but 
ussur <i i.in it was hor only crime, and 

< g >1 -i.ht bav* a situation to work
vIk > . vpuld bo safo from temptation.

1. > w ii fo-.iti I bur, an 1 she is in

Vinegar
Vinegar

Concussion of Hungerford. About 86 Acres 
ore under cultivation, well fenoed and watered 
and the soil is of tho very best. There is a 
good IJ story frame dwelling, with wood house 
and kitchen attached and the barn and shod* 
uro in excellent condition. The place ie within 
threo quarters al a mile fromStoco village, and 
is convenient to ehureliee and school house. 
Than is also an oxcelleut young orchard all 
bearing fruit, and a good sugar bush, For 
farther particular* enquire q{

THQMASI). MULROONEY 
On the promisee 

Or address titoeo P. 0.
Feb, M, 'TO.

BOOTS and SHOES

FARM FOR SALE, Let No. 34, south range 
of the 2nd Concession of Tyeadinaga. 

There ie a good frame house and barn on the 
farm, and it is in a good state of cultivation. 
Thcro ie also two good wells on tho promise*, 
and it is well feucod. For particulars apply

J. S. MEAGHER.
Mill Point,

—AT THE—

’I IIE worst cases of Asthma or PaTUisic^md 
J all diseases ol the lunge, yield readily to 

this treatment. It is wbojly vegetable, being 
composed of the barks ol a peculiar shrub er 
tree that grows in greet quantiuee on the Sier- 

dcriree it* name. It is a nervine of great 
power, quieting and soothing. A pipe ful 
smoked before retiring produce* the happiest

Unlike tobeeco.it doc* not destroy the nervous 
ry*tem, but strengthen* and builds it up. and 
must eventually supersede the use of tobacco 
for smoking purjoses; it is much cheaper than 
tebacoo, as the same quantity will last three 
times as long. We hare testimonials from 
hundreds of the L t citizens in the land, who 
ire*of the 19th century.

M L SMITH, GcdctiJ Fgent,
BManulacturel exclusively by tbc Sicrrs Nevada 
Smoking Co , Torouto, UuL, and Chicago Uh

Sold by T J Hailing, Brookville, Carman, 
Momsburg; Burke, l’nrseoll; Eugg. Perth. 
Massey, Smith's Falls; Bascom, Keniptville, B 
Templeton. Belleville; and by DruggtsW gencr- 

fcc 6, *78,CmdAw

“City Boot Store,”
BELLEVILLE, purchased by

Haines & Lockett
I WRIGMFC

‘•I Make No Pr.fTassh
Yes you de. wo bag pardon for saying. You 

not to make any profession. Aud in tho very 
worda^you contradict yoursolf.

There aro some otlio article* of professions 
which you havo imule repeatedly. Foa in- 
Htanoo you express a high regard (or consistency 
Aud because yonr regard for oonsistonoy is so 
very high you havo gouo ou in inconsistency. 
Professing to appreciate roslituda and truth 

pting a course of lifo iu which th.sa cxcsllun- 
ceS shall controlo the whole heart. That is 
because tnie hoartedues* within end trn* du 
tifnlnoss in conduct without are so vory im
portant therefore you havo not tried either. 
In foot tear high touo.1 fault Hnding critical 

tho world.

ELECTRICITY
THOMAS EXOBLSIOIl ECLBOTBIO OIL.

Won-rn tbm tikis its wbiqiit nt sold—ranr
OANMOT *TAT WMBKH IT IS U*ID

« x)|0 went to II sho bought a
triwbrxrios nnd took thorn to

• ■ ' '.■•I'l.trxqtfsitotnetsocliiir-
. o . io. I, M.ke.l her to talc.' out

” ■ 1" her, tulkiug all th.
• ' Ch. . ; .J.o'incHU and Inpplno**,

■ '• • «I.h '■ n o'nw.ird in ilia u«w life.

a" .1. 1 r.nii that time sire ha* been a eon
■■talent Chrlntlati nml faithful norvaul, nu.l 
now uho koop.i a copy of " Dr. Kirka Lil*'’ 
besidp her Biblo.—Mrs. Sanjard, in '. Y. 
Obierocr.

Is tho cheapest medioiud over mado. On 
do** «ur.* tominon sere throat. On* bottle 

catarrh, asthma and eroup. Fi(ly°cent*’ worth 
ha* cured crick in tbo bqok, uud the aamo 
quantity lame back of eight years standing.

lo uralgia, contraction olth. muwelos, stiff joint* 
spiusd diffioullies, and pain and soreness in 
any part, uo matter where it may be, or from 
what cause it may miso, it always doe* you 
good. Twonty-Mva rent*' worth has cured 
chgonlo aud bloody dysuutery. Ona teaspoonful 
cures colio in 16 minute*. It will euro any 
cato of pile* that is pouible to cure. Six or 
•ig^it application* i* warranted to euro any rase 
of •xconutod nipple* or iullSliltd breast. For 

never the .lightest di.col.ration to tbe skin. 
It Stopes the pain of a buri a* sdon appliril. 
CuftH frosted feet, boils, wart*, and darns, aud 
wounds of ovory discription on an nnd brenst.

Br.wtns or Imitations.-Ask for Dr. Tho
mas'Eloctrio Oil. -oe that tho signature of H. 
<Lr nrup " '"I’/i'.iwr.*’ aro^bf^vn "in the bottle 
er' 'V.'. aVi'e’uH..""1.1 'du'iJI'" a' lTMAN 
Toronto, Ont., Fropriwt r* for the Duiuinioa

ROSS & DAVIES

Have in stock and offer for
SALE

English Malt Vinegar 
Crystal Pickling Vinegar 
White Wix.o Vinegar 
Cider Vinegar

Or te P, W. MEAGHBB, 
Lonsdal* 

March 19, '79 IdASmv
I DESIRABLE farm ter sale vtry «heap, south 
I / part lot 82 doublo width, 1st Cea. Town

ship ef Brighton, County of North«mb.riand 
72 scroii, one miles from th* incorporated 
Village *f Brighton, C5 aere* und*r good enlti 
ration well fouoed and well watered, »*H |oA“ 
and ef g*od quality, suilabl* fur grain or dairy 
purposes,ten aores fall grain aown an th* pin**. 
Ur^e frame dowelling, largo frame barn, shed 

ing tree*, possession giveu immediately ter 
full particular* apply ou th* premie** or 
address

C. W. DAVIS 
Brighton, Oa

Nov.20, '78.

st >ek
FOR SALE

OR EXCHANGE FOR A FARM.

At the great sale* of new and fresh BANKRUPT STOCKS 
forced ob the market by the failure of several extensive Whole
sale Manufacturers in Montreal and Quebec.

FIRST OF FEW SEASON JAPAN TEA8

Such a Great Variety of ALL NEW STOCK is seldom 
seen in any Betail Establishment

We invite all to look. We will give you

=rBzzA=R=G=A=I=N=S=
The Stock has been careftilly selected

NOTICE,—Our customers will be treated equally as well 
at our Branch Store, Tkenton .

W. R. McRae has just received, and now 
offers at OLD TARIFF prioc* the most 

desirable consignment of New Teas that has 
yet reached Bclloville.

Pleaso note tho kinds:—
CHOICE YOUNG HYSON, 
FINE OLD HYSON, 
EYTllA BREAKFAST CONGOUS.
FIRST PICKED LEAF KA1SOU CON

GOUS
FINEST MORNING CONGOUS.
NEW SEASON'JAPAN
EXTRA CHOICEST JAPANS 
FIRST CROP PICKED LEAF JAPAN 

Also Caddies for family use.

Making God a Hegnr.

"I'li* trying t • a little money for opr 
• S.rf .( t.. ray, explains tlio I 1 .rd, 11, 
, i ., x, Jrfj, manner ofasklng, per

Sftyin, •’ Host as plainly III Word. 
' 1'd half asliuinod of my or-

• t w . • .irifeil to bf-j soiii > inuony for 
!r ? rEni‘.1,11 "flbV”L” *ays thonniling youiijt 
te If ebl tn. r, inf ' ffubhcrip(ii>n-| np.,r ,,, 
b»n.|, *h» < v p. ,|owu npyll ljor vjut/yj,

far nilMi.iri, irpd«e», finnoufieoa t)„, 
pastor to bh cm.rogation, who, softi* wav 
receive the lujpr. »lon Hint ho vory nnicli dislike, doing such a thing, end Si

Testimony of tho Biblo on Tempentnae.

" This onr son Is stubborn aud rshslllous, 
Im will not olmy our voico ; Ire is a glut, 
loll, and It druukard. And all tho inon of 
n-t cHyrlmllslonoJiim with .tones, that 

ho <ho ; so elinlt thou put away evil frem 
among you." (Dout. 21 ; 20 21.)

"Do not drink win. (mr strong drink, 
tlioii, nor thy nous with tJiteo, wlion y. g. 
into ho tn berime • of the congregation, l..l 
yo <lio ; it slnill bn a atalute forever 
Hiroughout ydiir genrt-irtUjna." Lev. Io :

To Hie mother of Snm.on : "Wow.ther* 
for. b.jwnrn, I frar thee, and drink not 
Wine ttbr nlroij|t drink." (Judges lu ; 4.)

"II" thiitldvdtll'witio . . . slmll noi 
Lo.r.ch." (I’rov. 21 : 27.)

"Who hath woe? who hath sorrow?

Ginger Alo
Seltzer Water
Soda Water
Lager Boer in Kegs 
Bottled Alo in Quarts

Pints (very fine)

—ALSO—

Sugar Cured Ilains
Breakfast Bac?n 
Dried Beef

The Cel-br-ited El.ctric 
also for Sale.

and

Soap

'HpIJAT valuable city property situated in 
A ' Wost Boltevjlb, knfcWh »« Morton’s 

Terraoe. Tho terrace Is built of brick, and 
contains six tenements, all in good repair 
and well rented. Terms easy. For par
ticulars enquire of

DENMARK A NORTHRUP, 
Barristers, Belleville.

Fob. lOtli 79 dlw&wtt

SPRING.

FLOWER POTS.—A complete assortment el 
sites at very low prioee.

CHURNS Of good stoneware to hold 4. I. 
8. 10 gallons.

MILKPANS.—Of very superior quality, glare 
inside and out.

Floss & Davies,
Wholesale and Rolail Wino and gonern 

Ten, Sugar ami Cqffoo Morchante, corner 
I-rent und.Bndgo Strcots.
May 30. '7J

TRELLISES For training plants on. vi 
tasty designs and moderate prioee.

F. H ROUS & CO
Belleville, March 27l|i '7X___________

v cl 1 n wrn 1 a if——
V|. Y n ; r>r>N

/» iwryHtair *»/ spurious imitations */

LEA AND PERRINS’ SAUCE, 
which are calculated to deceive the Public, Lea and Perrins 
have adopted A NEW LABEL, bearing their Signature,

thus,

nthieh is blue cd on (very bottle of WORCESTERSHIRE 
bA UCE, and without which none is genuine.

J- X KJA'.'r
' f»r F.xftrC by 1>U rrvyritlort. U »rcuttr ; Cnurt an4 BfccbtreU, 
h'c.. tfc.; and by GrMtrt <uid OUaui throufAseU lAf H'arid. _

W. R. McRAE.
Wholesale Grocer A Importer.

DECKER
BROTHERS’

PIANOS

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY 
Se-»X3 rviosrin X’XLslaiB 

ii ’̂jXf'rVhd w*n*'J whkih aih* f"1.

csb nlsl.'s ; lh«y I rtU/ ii.» "•<»il.ulln. ; ks.en fbssuf. 
A*bl* 'h* motnjr'to ^.f.^ia^bst Suite/wli^comYkq 

snghi •x.itloa. Palpltatlo. •( ihs ll•»^l,'ll«.te'rk« a." 
Whites an* lltun. llwsa pills will effect a uur* when all 
other moitie bavHa'IM, «u< allb'iujli a powerhill r- 
"il’i h.r’fal l« t?a •ondUnlip.j‘ rm™°blnc"oiwYn 
In tke reeiplltel reus* eaxb laekisa. JOII MOSEH, NKW IfUllIC, HOLM pRUPUtelbR. |l 0* an* Mali for |«eta|e enclosed Neill.rup ft Lymes, T"- 
rnste, Oal.. ssaeref agent L.r the Itowfhloo, will loe'ira a belt'e, evnteloln* ..yer 40|>l)|a,Ly relure rad| 1 or 
■ale ky all dru(|>ete la Hailovtlte. U, T Wllsoa' W>4 ■ , 
U. H It.alter. Mt rang, W. V. Marke.r Traatea, aa* a |

$1200 $100 
'•Hicial Report* free. Proimrtienal to.arns 
every week ou Stock Option, .f >2». 150.1100. 
!•<» n A^r*” T- VOTTKR HIGHT A CO., Banker*, 86, Wall Street, N. Y.

UNO
‘o T. POTTER WIGHT * 

r>. Willi Btreat, N. Y.
Vf Nn >,»rilInd.GM'‘H*».”r HeA0A?
O L. 111 U R«.ey jialine** in Uio World. 
Expensive omnt Free. _
9/t Fauoy Cords, C|irtpio.'Bnowflakv, Ae.,
Oil uo 2 alike with num., lpots. J. Minkler 
A 0*., Nassaa, N. Y.

' *11'1 ••'.(4.,/a Jnsest-
menl i^untpnib^ u/ Cuimda 
(Limited)

\.| ONEY TO LOAN *n Farm and City 
AL l’rojiorty Mortgago* purchased. En

quire of
P R PALMER,

Or al th. omoe of ***
DOUOAIX A FALKINKIt.

NEW STRAIGHT NEEDLE

TIIH BEST*IK THE WOULD,

WHEELER & WILSON

Sewinq
Machiues,

AndzzMusczSupercede—All —Others
MM. H ..~7 .1 M. I" -hWj * WlSbs'-S
Lbre-in, ml SUalU. »"A UH lithe.. .Uul U.e WHBLLLK

WIIY THEY ARE I’RWEREl) TO ALL 
OTHERS.

BECAUSE they rank foremost among tba 
few groat Pianos of the world 

BECAUSE they havo advanced the stand
ard of excellence several degrees 
beyond tho farthest limits here
tofore attained by tho most 
celebrated makers.

BECAUSE their Tone is the purest, sweet
est and most sympathetic.

BECAUSE they stand in tuno much longer 
than any other Piano.

BECAUSE they aro tho finest, most dura- 
bio and roliablo in the world

G. L. McCORNOCK, 
Robertson's Block, 

Bclloville, On

MONEY TO LOAN
pllluVATE MONEY, nUssm 
L aui * to suit lorroacra,

PETERSON A PETERSON,
Barrister*. Ao 

BclieviUe 
OfFra CnnrerlMdre t dlFront Street*

MONEY TO LOAN

l/t Hnawflake, Ao . er 90 Transparent Cant*
4U with nara. loot,. L. JONES A CO..
Nassaa N. T. —
T A CARDHrbh^Tad Herder, Ae. 16 
»)V etc., er 2* Lac. Cards, 16 eta. J. B 
HUSTEB. Nuasaa, N, Y. 

—A inanL >1.1. .ra nt.7 Alban'. Hay. V. H. 
haw one of th* ln"*1 curious freak* of nature in 
oxUtcnoo. He recently captured throe frog*

<s'V'' a Month aud Tree"*** guarautoidl* 
«P t i Agent*. Outfi* <re*. Bn*" A c* • 
Ao.**ti, Mums, ________
.^777 FY^AU and *Mpan*» 
’IP I H Outfit Fra* Add'ca P' V,GK 
EKT. Angn.ta, '

Adyeilisemenl
1 n of ». * no..

•uatenc*. »i" recently eapturea tutre. irogs ••’••"••iwinum /„r mo page
all fasten**! togetlior like Bin HiamoM twin*. pamphlet. O. I>. RoWELL A CO., N. Y.

Be|l*vi)l*. March 93 1-77

Elisha AVeslev

ISSUfR OF MARI lAGt LICENSL8.

HEADS OF FAMALIES':
«H „..u« U-lr ... InUru.k, H kv .b«* ,“''t!!- L’KI
Moti.m Evsenai Duntsn.ivv Sreaa. Quiavxs**, A’"' rm,'.. <-.n. Collar.ONLY MACHINES that ean be used .«oe**fally la the asanufaetare ef Shirt., Cuffs, Collars, 
and all sixna or wnrea vanxnwMX*.

WHEELER * WILSON MANUFACTURING CO
ltobertsou's U. ik, .'.out BLBe

B. C. WILI.IAX50X, Manager.

Deel 9

ON

Heal Estate.
Ayply*to

J. T. 0. PHILLIPS, 
-Tirownrer Hasting* Ix«n 

and luvcsUuont Society.

,t u hoblii.,
Freni, Belleville.

Bmd&Umw IFeb

To Inventors nod in ( tunica
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 

Pamphlet of GO pages froo, upon rocoipt ol 
Stamps for Postago. Address— 

Gilmore, Smitu A Co., 
Boliciiors of Patents, Box 81 

Washington JL>. Q,

aMar.nftSnS.sk
tobeeco.it

